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British Forces
With French
Arm)' At Front

Britishtroops have played their part in the victorious actions
against the advanced sections of the Siegfried Line, says the
militarycommentator of Le Populaire, quoted by the British
United Press. Under the heading "Franco British Operations,"
the commentator describes the course of the attack between the
Rhineand the Moselle Rivers and says that while these have so
far been local, they will fit into the more general, plan taimed at
testingthe enemy's resistance. ,
After declaring that it would be wrong rto consider this move-

ment as having as its sole object the reduction of German pressure
on Poland, the commentator adds, "Franco.British military
operations agree with the general perspective, to the r:ealisation
of whichthe necessary time and means will be consecrated,"

Positions Strengthened
A survey of the operations issued

by the Havas agency says that during
last Tuesday night cperations of the
French troops consisted of strength-
emng their positions in the territory'
occupied in the Saar region. The
survey states that although the
results are important, the main body
of the French Army has not yet been
engaged, but nly a reconnaissance
body composed of infantry.

The French troops are slowly
overcoming the German resistance,
making their way f rward stead~ly.
The French advance in the region
north of 5arreguemines reveals that
pressure is being brought to bear on

Paramount Chief
Of Basutoland
SEISO GRIFFITH RECOGNISED

The South African Pr.ss Asso.
ciation is officially informed that,
with the appoval of the Secretary

of State for Dominion Affain, . His
Excellency the High Commissioner
has formerly recognised Chief SeilO
Griffith as Parall10unt Chief of Basu-
teland in succession to the late
Paramount Chief Nathanael Griffith
Lerotholi, G.B.E. who died OD July 23
lut.

150
Two

CdS€S
Hours

In

NEARLY 150 Africans appeared
before Mr. L. Towne in the
Springs Maiistrate's Court on

Monday morning on charges of being
in illeg ,1 possession of liquor and
of contravening the location regulat-
inns.

The cases were disposed of by
the Court in just over two hours,
or at the rate of more than one a
minute.

Fines ranging f -om t os. to £2
were imposed, bat only about 40 of
the natives paid their fines, the
remainder I(oing to gaol for 14 days.
Mr. J. L R. Swanepoel presecuted.

J

Address By The M(nister f. att e Sunday Schoo
Affairs Col. Deneys Reitz, To Convention

The Native People "N0 one who cares about
r;tre relations in this coun-
tr y can fail to be

Office than in your own rossess :(\:. distre=ed hv the withdrawal of
.he Dutch R ..formed Church frOIDfor if you have it, it mav be verv

easily stolen or lost or spent. . nar trcipat on 10 the Sunday School
South African j • atrve= havr Convenuon to be held in Durban

always shown ihemselv , s t In J 11)" 1940," sta es the September
I issue of R\ce Relations New, pu-peaceable and la w-abid ng. J fef

sure that I can rely upon them .. t thf h1ic:heel monthly bv the South
present juncture t sho ..' the '\f~}c. n Ins+itnte of Race R~lations.
gOlt:! ser se and· modern non \ ,hid 1 I ho •. wh_o know It.he hh,storYbof
h . . I 11 • J Pf! nations rea ise t at t e
t err reputation H 5 led us to e p ct.11 h R d Ch b ] blit e orm ure IS y no

ne 1" S lely t ) blame, l'nere is good
.. eson for thinking that, with greater
f rI f'ln c- and appr ciation of differ ..
1Ilg" p lin ~ of "I W, a generally a cept-
r'e compromise could h ve been

dte ted and co operetio a of th
I' otestant chur he. of the' Union
pre en ed on this internatioual occa-

I have been appointed Minister of
Native Aftairs in the new Govern-
ment which has been formed under
the leadership of General Smuts.
You probably know the reason
for the change of Government.
Parliament has decided that this
country should declare itself on the
side' of Great BritalD in the war
against Germany. General Hertzog
in these circumstances resigned and
the Governor- General called upon
General Smuts to form a new
Government. As I said, [ have
been appointed as Minister of Native
Affairs in that Government.
I want to take the opportunity on

my assumption of office to say a few
words to the Native people.

I n the first place I must ernpha-
size that· this change of Ministers
does not mean that there Will be any
change in policy in regard to Native
Affairs. Mr Grobler and Mr. Fagan
who were Ministers of Native Aftairs
in General Hertzog's Government
established themselves in your con-
fidence by their sympathy and
interest in your welfare. I hope you
will continue to put the same trust
in me as you did in them. I shall do
all in my power to carryon the work
they have been doing for your well-
being and progress. It may be that
the fact that there is war will pre-
vent us from moving as fast as we
had hoped, but I can ~ive you my
assurance that we shall do our best
as far as circumstances permit.

A few days ago Mr. Smit, the
Secretary for Native Affairs, issued
to you a rnessage asking you to n -
rnain calm and not allow yourselves
to be influenced by many false reo
ports and alarms which are always
spread abroad at times like these
I fully endorse that message and
would add the assurance that GJ-
vernrnent is fully alive to all the
possibilities of the· position and is
ready to take adequate steps, if they
becone necessary,for your safety and
protection.

Many of you are working far from
your homes and it is perhaps only
natural, when there is so much talk-
109 being done, that you should have
some feeling of uneasiness about
vour families and relatives at home.
Such a feeling' is not however justi-
fied. Everything is perfectly quiet
and orderly at home in your reserves
and locations and there is nothing
which makes it necessary for you
to return. Tbe best thing you can
do is to go on quietly with your
work. The officials of the Native
Affairs Department throughout the
country will see that no harm comes
to the people at home.

I have been informed that m my
of ~ou have withdrawn money which
you had In the Post Office Sa ings
Bank and that you have done sc
because you have heard torie that
the Government is going to take
your m ney and will not return it. [
want to tell you quite definitely and
clearlv that such stories are untrue.
The re is no need to withdraw vour
money. It is quite safe in the ·Po<t,
Office and none of it will be taken
aw ay. It is much safer ill the Post

perfect smoke

Week-end
Assau s

The Af, ican .. Phil ip \f n\'p" d 0 -n- sion.
nis Lala!oi \IIho were rioin£ It C\C t' "The conflict raged OVE'rthe ques ..
near Booysens wer kill d inl 'anti, .inn whe: her the convention should

\O\~fn thf} C( IJided".,ilh fJT c rc r car (II re cc ~n c::. a colour bar, whether resi-
Sunday night. deuce, meals, transport and seating

Assaulted by six Africl!ns in M lin .cco-n dot ion should be arranged"
Road •. .ewlan.Is on ~ tur day nrzht, epar.rte l,: Ior Europeans and non-
an Africl.n I bourer, Erf"in S· Ollt't'.' E Ira eans.
died in the Non-European HO~Pltd • ,lead·, the situ tion couldjhave
froTl stab wounds. he-en q\'e 1. That it was not saved

While two Afric"ns were . \\'llki l!! nrows a vivid light on the grave
through Alexandra 'Township e u lv and ev er-j re=enr difficulties which
01 -unday morning one, A u on, w IS ,0 I -ictina ideals of race relations
shot and the other ~h.}t througn t he- put 10 the wav of harmonio as co-
arm bv an unknown a<::' !l, nt ,I('l to. "\en- between iudi viduals

An African, Gt" rge Heleni, \\"8<; md h01 es who. acknowledging the
found .dead h t n~in!l, . In hrs ~\l drl ce of the same God, ought
room. 10 C1eVf"~nrf I"t Ii Itt. f- o.» 10 ah p to agree on he r.ght pa h
play 1& not su pec-r d Ill'''fC easily than other rsen."

Saarbruecken, The capture of this
area would prove the first Vital loss
to Germany.

The Paris newspaper, "Petit
Parisien," suggests that the time is
not far off when the Germans will
have to fall back on a line to the rear
of the Saar.

French troops. using heavy tanks
and machine-guns, are ajlain battling
at the outposts of the Siegfried line in
the central section of the Westt"Tn
Front opposite Saarbruecken.

The positions previously gained.
according to reports, have been con-
solidated and the counterattacks have
been successfuliv resisted.

It is stated that French forces are
making their wav rorward in a new
advance south of Saarbruecken, within
about seven miles of the Siegfried line.

Another report states that the Ger-
man movement near the border of
Luxemburg has produced no results.

The beginning

Mr. Chamberlain
In France

Following the publication of the
news that a British Expeditionary
Force has been in France for several

\ days, it is announced that the Prime

I Mmister. Mr. Neville Chamberlain.
and Lord Chatfield, Minister for the
Co-Ordination of Defence, met the
French Prime Minister, M. Daladier,
and General Gamelin, Commander-
in-Chief of the French Forces on
French soil on I uesd ry, when the
prosecution of th ~ war WRS di=cuss-
ed by the Supreme "Var Council.

An official announcement avs
that the purpose of the meeting
was to facilitate a direct perso a}
exchange of views on the present
situation lind the measures 10 be
taken in the immediate future.

The meeting it is stated. f'1l1y
confirmed the firm resol .e of Bri-
ain and Fran.;e to rievo e their en-
tire strength and res )UrCe5 !O waa-
ing the cOnflict and t o g-i\'e a I

I
possible assistance tn Pol"nd, who
is resisting so g llantl v the ruthless
invasion of her terri ory.
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Ukuma Kwezwe

South Africa:

F uti bazoqubanje ubuhlobo babo ne
I:-,Iim .ni batengi sel ne impahla nje
ngakuqala kubesengtltiti kayilwi nje i
Germ:,ny ne Ngilandi. Babuqube futi
ubu~lobo babo t ne Ngilandi, Kulo-
mqondo u General Hertzog wavunye-
lwa ngu Mnu. O. Pirow obepete ama-
buto. no Mnu. Fomie obepete izitime-
la. no Gen. Kemp obepete amazwe.cn
Mnu. Haven~a obepete isik~ama sema-
Ii yezwe no Mnu. Fagan. obepete u
Mnyango wakwa Ndaba za Bantu.

U General t--muts wati yena kllha-
mbi nl'>lowomqondo. Bangeke bati
bevizihlobo ze Ngilandi kUli Japo i
Ng,landi ilwa. bayibukele .nj,:,; bj~
,,·izlhJobo nezita zayo.v Wah Yena uti
~aDo Iibavune i Ngilaodi bHngabina-
luto nolunci ne Jalimani wavunyelwa
ngu Mnu. Clarkson obepete amaposi.
110 l\lnu. Lawrence obepete umnyang<
wemisebenli ••10 Mnu S'tuuaford obe
pete umnyango wempilo y~zwe no Mnu
Rtitz obtpete izinkomponi no Mnu.
Collins obepete ezokulima.

Kuzwakala ukuti ngo mlloibelo
odhlule amabhunu ayebutene ng. linka-
ni e Pito1i ezotakazeltla u t.t.neral
Hert'lo$7 no Dr. Mallin 8sf'hedhla nge
ngwembe eyodwa. Izwi lapuma lapo
kutiwalAti wona aEuna uzibuse kule-
lizwe. Kawafuni buhlobo nama Ngisi-
lawo, Ayeyizi 20,000 ubuningi.
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lzindatshana

Ngesiklltqhana esincane kakulu kwe-
nzeke izinto ezinkulu kulelizwe. Nge-
lidhlule kwati njengoba kwabe kubhe.
kwe izwi elivela ku Hulumeni waleli
eliqondene nesirno sernpi pesheya wa '
hlangana u Hulumeni e Cape Town
ukuze akioe umteto wokumlsa i Ba-
ndhla [eziae!e uk iba liqube n;engoba
kwabe sekuhke isikati sokuba lihlaka-
zeke, Enzela ukuze kungati izwe lirni . ..._,.._-
kabi kangaka lingabiko ibandhla lezi- 0 0 ' ,

gele okuyilone [iqinisa imiteto yezwe. "'d b '1 . r •
Kutt'ke emva kwaloko u . Hulumeni . I, a uki e ukuzwa ngengozi ernbi
kwasweleka ukuba akipe izwi elizoveza okutlwa yehlel~ abakwa Slkosana. ~
obala akuqondile yena mayelana nernpi Orl~ndo abats~lswe upehlolo c:ndhltm
pesheya. Izwi Ilks Ha1umeni lapuma balirnala kabl. U Nkosk. ?Ikosana
ngornlorno woyinhloko yalo u Genera \kUtlWa kaseko, a banye beseeibhedhle-
J. B. M, Hertzog. lzwi lati bona base la.
South Africa kabayingeni indaba ye~
rnpi yapesheya , 0 0

Ng lkoke u Hulumeni wllcand~ka
pakati Kwayiwa evotini Ie Palame-
nde Ibandhla ngevoti elikulu Javu-
mela u Ge leral Smuts. '1gakoke wa-
hlulwa u General Hertzog. Waya ku- ,Sibone u Mshengu 1'1p'ehovisi letu
Lusiba'ukulu wapuma esikundhleni so~ u Mnu. W J. Tshabal la k de su-
kuhol~ u Hulumeni. U Lusibalukulu mgeina. Siy bona ubelelwe lokuzo-
wabiza u General Smuts wati k'enze kUZ.WH is:mo sezinto ngcba pela use
owake u Hu!umeni ozobusa manje nesltolo e Alexandra Township. :Jbe
ngoba oka General ..Hertzog wahlu- b:nda UkU~W.Hukuti kuzokuma k:lnja-
liwe. OJ emanhOiOI emp:.lhl'l loku nanti iZWf

linjenje. I~oto yake isemile ingeon-
Namhlanje ke u General Smuts Da ekututem nb·mtu usabanjwe isitolo

nguye u t\gqongqoshe walelizwe, oyi DOml peJa oyifunayo Yamtal;t.
nhloko ka Hulumeni amadoda abusa
naye nankake: GeDeral Smuts - Prime
Minister, lIpate u Mnyango .wama-
buto onke; Deneys Reitz, Ungqo-.
ngq1she wakwa Ndaba za Bantu; Mnu.
J. H. Hofmeyr. upete isikwama sezwe
ne Mfundo; Mnu. R. Stuttaford, upete
imise~enzi yonke; Col W. R. Collins T k
upeteezolimo namlhhlti; Mnu. H. G. ur ey:
Lawrence. upete ezomp::lkati nezempilol -.".

re,z,we; Mnu. F. ~. Sturrock, up!te Lombuso ngezifungo zawo uzihla.
lZltJmela nama ;Zlb':lko; ~nu ~. F. nganise nama" Ngisi "nama French.
Cla.rkson. upete JpOSInemJSfbenzJ ye- kodwa awukayin~eni impi. Kutiwa
zak,":Vo; M~u. W. B. Made1ey upete ubheke ukunY8kflzll' kW8ma Ntaliyane
ezezlsebenZI neohlala- kahle; Senator u~uti knzobaniani kuqala. Uma 1IJT18
A .M. Conroy u~et~ am::1zwe; Dr. NtBliY8ne engC'n1{ elekelela ama Jali-
Cohn Steyn, up.e~e Imlteto;. Col. C. F. mani i Turkey nayo izongena ilwe nge
Stallard, upete IZl.Ik.ompoOl, kuma Ngisi.

Loko kusho Ukutl U General Smuts
no Hulumeni wake sebepete. Izwi R .
labo liti bazozilungiselela ukuzivikela ussla:
uma kufanele. Kabanabudhlelwane
ne Jalimani. Ko~wa kabaz'ukutume-l Owona mbuso ona~osand"l. ukuvu-
la a,nahuto akuleh pesheya. Az()hlala melana ne lalimani kutiwa· uti uzoke
kona lapa abheke okuzogaqela leli umele kude na wo, ungayingeni impi
zwe. lena.

Ukuhamba
Kwt

.'

Njengoha izwe limi kabi nje kuyi
ngozi ukuba abantu bahambe iziq rrnl»
ebusuku ngoba bazohlangana nezingozi.
Opete amapoyisa lapa uvusa wonke
uwonke ukuba anga de ehamba ebusu-
ku ebukela izidumo njengcba kade zi-
kona fdolobheni ebusuku. Abantu
absqonde emakaya. Bangalaleli onke
amahemuhemu lawa, z onke izindabe
eziveza isirno sezirno pesheya nangane-
no zizovela lapa ep epeni.

Irnpi iyalwa e Poland. Pela ati
esuka arr.a Jalimani ayegalela ngarna-
ndhla kodwa azabalaza arna Poles
nawo eserni isibindi lapo ezwa ukuti
ama Ngisi nama French aseyingenile.
Ama Ngisl ayingena emva kokuba ete
kuma I alimani awakipa amabuto awo e
Poland akwenqaba loko arna J alim ni
zikona izi ndawana asezitatile fl rna Jali-
rn» ni ernva kokuhlasela okushisayo.
edolobha elis ulu lase WarPoaw aseke

shhlasela ngemishini endizayo aliho-
hlozela ngezinhlamvu, .Izidumbu
kazika bikwa. Imishini yarna Poles
nayo seyike yahlasela ngezinkani kuma
[alirnani.

Ezinkulu zernpi ezibikwayo ziti:
Ama jalirnani ngomkumbi wa wo
.shosha-pansi kwmanzi asedubule
urnkurnbi owabe wetwele abelungu
-baninai nabsse Melika. Eminye
imikumbi esicwilisiwe eyarna J alimani
"!nibili nowama 1\ gisi owodwa. 10 ...

Kazikezwakali kahle ezimpi ~'w8zise
arna Ngi~i nama French e Ntshonala-
nga asehlelrsisa izindawo zawo. Kodwa
amabuto amaF rench asebhekene na-
warna Jalimani lapa e Ntshonalanza.
Kusarluma ornbhayirnbhayi nhlangoti
zombili okute pezu komlilo omkulu
wezibhamu zama J alirnani, amabuto
arna French aweqa umncele asondezela
e jalimani, lzibharnu ezinkulu zarna
French zisoloko zibelesele ngomlilo
omk,!lu zitshaya izinqaba Zuna Jali-
maru,

Imishini endizayo endizayo yarna
Njengoba u Mnu no Nkosk. I srael Ngisi seyike y .hlasel- irmkurnbi yernpi

Kunene base Sophiatown bake bati qu yarna Jalimani ernanzini ayo uqobo
~ Tekwi~i behamba ngemoto yabo atshaya erniningi imikumbi. Lapo
iqutshwa mdodana yabo u Mnu. Ben- ebhekene kona nama Fulentshi entsho-
nett Kunene, bafika kahle e Tekwini. nf,langa kutiwa amabuto ase Jalim8ni
Into eyetusa u l\ kosk. Kunene uku- asebu e ongezwa ukuze ayibambe k:. hie
ngabiko kwendawo yokulala izihambi Amb Poles asebulele imishini endlzayo
e Tekwini, Uti ba)afuDa indawo yama J"limani engama 35 ngezinsuku
kwahlwa, bazll batolwa ngu Mnu. A. ezimbilJ.
W. G. <;hampion (uMal.lati'amnvama) Amabuto ama French a lusele
wabapa rndawo yokubla. Uti i Hostel entshonalanga kutiwa .fake amatHngi
kayim[c.llisangangobumpo(u besimo 600 L Id angama OKUYlwona ecente a lama
shn d.W<! yokui ..la Kona. Indawo jnge buto pambili elinga 'ukubhoboz.a imi-
n Ie In:myene. umuntu kU3weleke ala- gqa "amabuto ama Jalimani. Amata-
Ie panSJ .kus~mende ahe yena engabo- ·ngi izibhamu ezipakliti kwezinsimbi71ga DJ.e alCwenZe luko eDgazange ezitshRYU imoto senglltiti ughndagi-b a e .ngJtsho emapulangwe'1 i. Uba-I ada. I b ;mbene kabi lapa ngoba
kaM )mc~i? enble ef!l8 Tea Roo'll [ nama Jalimani kutiwa afake amabuto
~I nu. I I no Mngadl. K~a Mngadi HWO ngezmksni fzesabekaytl 1. pa, E
yl apo. babe~hla ko~a.. Uti kuya.du- Polmd kutiwa ama J atimani lic,nde-
maza. Impele I Teku hjmdawo yezlha- zele n@amandhla. .
mbeh kangaka kodwa lingabi nezinda. E . .. ,
wo zokullla. Bafinyelela kahle futi ~Ilandelayo zangoh~'es,hl.anu zlblka
hlP' e Goli ngomnyaba wemoto yabo. ukutl am~buto ama Ja,hmam ayesema-
U Mnu Israel Kunene uy· petelwem edo!obha ehkulu lase Poland.. '. myang,l ye- . W I 'bh .
mit! eY:tZlw:tYO}up' eGoli, ukwa M1.I- I .. ~r~aw. Zl. amu z~wo eZ)f,kulu
yiml:lyi Japo ekon l' zlhdllIzela ~ansl ngomlrlo omkulu.

Kodwa kwatlWa ama Poles 8zabalazile.
IKasazike ukuti niyoti nibfunda leli be
kunj.wi. Niyozizwa ngeJizayo. Ohla-

o
!"f . ~

&L...trl.. M L· ~ 4~ .,•.f'>.~"
U Petrus :Khleko wase , Leslie usi-

Likela ukuti u Mii u Stimpson Twa)},
wasuka Springs Loc. ngomhlstka Aug
28 eya e Lothan lapo ebeya koshada
kona nentombi u Sannah Zikalala, oza
twa. ngu dade wabo ka Petrus Nhlek.
ose heslie. Kute sebesemgwqweni
obheke e Ennelo behlelwa ingozi noku
wiswa yi Lorry. U Sampson ·wc..fa
ngaso-Ieaosikati, abanye ababili bali-
mala. Rtsesibheclhlela etBethal.--- ~.--~...(

o

o o o

USHUKELA
GRADE 2

Tenga esitolo

amam lYE-1a ayisih1anu
inani lingeqi ezi

••

Unlft. ib 'nga. kusukft.
eSlteahini Ii· geqile

Ama Japan ati asazimisele wona
ukubekana ncdaba lwawo nama China
kaw& nasib ti lokungena imib·mgo
yase YUJopa.

U Shukelll muhle ngo

ba uyakuqinifl& usebe-
nze umsebenzi olukuni

2~d. ngepawudi

umt(>to lowo

Japan:

ngotini lwase NtahonaJanga nakona I
kwabe kubikwa impi enkulu ngalo
ulwesihlanu, ckutiwa ama Jalimani aze
alanda amabuto aye hlasela e Poland
(isigaba sawo) sazokwelekelela e ntsho ..
nalanga JapO amabuto ama French
avelwa impi eyesabekayo. Kutiwa
ama Jalimani azepulile izeternbiso za-
wo zokuhlonipa irnikumbi engalwiyo,
manje kutiwa ama Submarine awo
ahle se la ngezinksni yonke imikumbi
eng alwiyo ngspandhle kwezwi.

Noma ama Jalimane eke abika
ukuti ast:litatile idolobha elikulu lase
Warsaw ezilandelevo ziyakupika loko,
Wona aytZa ngezinkani lapa. kod w "

ayalwa impela ama Polta. AIDaFr_
e Nhhonalangaeza ngam~kulu am'l..
ndhla a yakukula. ~~a Ngisi abheke
ukuba lempi ilwe Immyaka emitatu
noma ngapezulu .

Imikumbi yama N$lisi htiwa ;sihi-
yele zonke izilwar dhle yavala zonlce
izindblela ezjqonde e Jal imalli Lolco
kuhlo se ukuvirnbela imikumbi enge.
nayo itwe le rrnpahla noma izikali
Ama Russia nawo kutiwa amabuto aw~
aseyanyakaza ssondela eminceleni ye-
zwe, kakutshi wo luto ngokungent
kwawo ernpini lena.

ESITOLO' SAKINI·TENGA

LYl['~
GOLDENSYRU

USHIBHILE KUNE BHOTELA

,
WEDHLULA NO JAM

Be Fit!
BANISH

CONSTIPATION
OVERNIGHT

Doctors say that constipation is
the cause of more than half human
ills. For your health's ~ake banish
tbat Constipation now with
BROOKLAX. It acts gently, safely, naturally,
BROOKLAX tastes like delicious chocolate
and is highly recommended I,y the .Medical
Profession for Adults and Children.

Obtainable from all Chemists

ChOCOLATE lAXATIVE
~., ;'(.':;'.1._·T '.~. ,,,,-,,,- ..._.....'"

SUKUMBILI
Blood Tonic

THE GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE

AI
For diseases of the blood; for bods. pimple~, ra~hes, skin sores;
all skin impuritie,; and femal:: complalO ts; . Hheumatism,
Cnnctip'l.tion and body pains. Heals qUlcklv oaf ur;:l!Jy.

STOMACH dVER BLOOD RENOVATOR

RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESqURE, CLEAR~ THE BLOOD
OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSfEM,

REFRESHES AND INVIGORATES

THE WONDERFUL HEALER and RENOVATOR -- IT BUILDS YOU UP
.Refreshes the entire system, stimulate" and is good for one and all.

Przceper bottle 4/6 (The King of Healers) 6 - Post free

LIO.\I PHARMACY,
M3nufacturing Chemi~ ts,

2 SOMI:RSET ST, 6EDULD tXT£NSION,
Phone 56..,2547 $r: rings
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EMbabane Natal, . Ezes'Entla
e Nat IIvuliwe Indhlu

Ngolwesi Hlanu, August; 1939,
abase Embabane betuka sekuteleka
oMengameli we The B~ntu Metho ,
dist Church, Rev. T. M. Ra nushu,
nenkosikazi no Rev. T. 1. Mbata,
DoRev. I. C. E. Lutayi no N.)bhala
omkulu wenhbtngano yamakosikazi
e Bandhla labmtu abakulu kangaka
babhekeke ukufika ngomgqibelo, ka
August 5 ukuzovula indlu ye Sonto.
Noms kwakunjalo kungalunze Iuto
wems ngezinyawo umlo ka Kumalo,
esizwa umfowabo u Alfred, hamba
Siketi Samarabi.
Kwati kusihla ngo rngqibelo kwaba

imvuselelo evutayo ipetwe u Mfu. T.
J. Mbata esihhlweni. besi.zana nawo
Mfu. S. M. Ntshdintshah, no Mfu.
I. C. E. Luthayi.- Abantu babe kwela
ezu komunye. .Yasho into. ka Vlbata
ab I, OnqobllVo uyakwembatiswa i zi, h •• kngubo ezimhlop e. Kwase W3S!-'

zimemeza ingane zabantu ngale ves r.
Nge Son to emini yapuma impi iholwa

u mfo. ka Masuka u parnbi u Ch .rles
zazungeza kwati sekusondele iskati se
akonzokwalandwa u Mengameli naba
fundisi lapo bhlala kona lapo u Mfu.
S. M. Ntshalintsali wahamba pambi
kwamabuto ake njenge induna ihamba
pambi kwababuto empi.. ~r0ti wabo-
nani) BayadhlaJa abati, akuvulwe
amafeatileizimpukane," mhla kudabuka
ip!a.
Kuqondw' endhlini yesonto seziholwa

dfengameli yavulwa. Sebepakati
&bantu u \fengameli waposa amazwi
aeluleka e Bandhleni, ngipambi. kwe-
Duhumaytlo wati: .4 Ngiyaniyala ba-
tabami ukuba nizwane, nisizsne ni-
gate nasho ukuti tina singabe B:tD~~la

clitile singebaaize ebe Bandhla elitile
.ditile. Nxa umuntu wakini edinga
ulizo msize noma owalipi i Sandhi •.
bandhlululo ubupukupuku a1uflinele

abantu abangama Krest"." Lapa uze
walinganisangom Samari l .olungiler~
wasila Iowa muntu owayelmyazwe III
~bengu. Um Samaria akambuzanga
lamuntu, kodwa wamsizs kuqsla ... Ba-
tJhel~,Ntlantsi yomlilo eyaquma ku
Albtrt Street yashisa izwe. Mbube e

(IDelela ohlweni Iwesitatu)

Ukudhla Okuntu-

lwa Ngumuntu!
(mpupu yo Mblla ]n,ab&d"la nabak1lA
Yenza lmihlol" eqlnln Imlhl~
kubantu ba.laU.
Tenga llaka nam.hlanj. us1~
.mahluko k"abomusi .akG.
Ltingane duma ukutl mawDgeSW'l
futl ngoba zlya wutanda. No.alr..,.
to woqlna na.we mame!

LIE E
qdzelel. ek .... -
upawa lola ......
olite .. ayo.

KAS.I1UMEIJ
NGQO

Um' .. eire _
wod ..........
1nrdJe. _ ....
IIJI.U ..... J! •

Mhleli, Lisekona liyabusa leli
li lakrti enhla ne Natali. Ngivumele,
Mhleli. Ngincome engikubone ernzini
ka mufi William Fegg )1 life. ngorn-
hla zinhlanu k uyole. Amadodana ..
namadodakazi aka mufi 10 abe beka
I itsee lesikumbuzo sikayise u Mnuz.
I \V. Fegtr, Molife. .. ampake okuyi-
bona bozalo luka mufi 10. Mr. \\:11-
fred Molife, .\fichel :\folife, Arthur
Molife, Elgie Molife, Glentcn i\Iolife,

IGlady's Mo1ife, nabanye abaningi, .
Mhleli eyonanto ibenkulu kakulu ki- bodhla e Sophia ati ose Durban nose
mina ekuboneni kwami konke obe-I Cape Town atutl'mele r Batshele sesi
kwenziwa, nobekudliwa kube uku hlupekile ubandh ulula ema Bandhleni
bona labantwana baka Molife bepa kodwa sibe sikonza i Nkosi eyodwa
abantu ukudla kanye namazioyo, I futi sifana nangornb -la."
eyiko into edlula leyo kimina noma' Ernva kwe ntshurnayelo kwalandala
kanti nje nami kade ngizihambela irninikelo Imali eyatolakala nge Sonto I)

ngezami. Ngizwe nami sekungati nje k N'a £t7. 1. 3. Kwetokoaisa uku
ngingowa kwa Molife. Ngangiye bonanye ama Bandhia ebeka izandhla.
ngizwe ngisemncane kutiwa umuntu Linye kupela i Bandhla elesidurnaza
inxe eyisiacishani sokudla kutiwe, alizange litande nokuzoyibona nje i
akancishani lowe muntu uncishanisa Bantu Methodist Church yenza urnse-
Okumsutu, kepa naku narnhlanje benzi. Siyanibonga nina rna Bandla
ngifinyanisa abesutu bepana bedlula enamenywa nasondela, nakombisa ukuti
izinzula, ngoba bona bebesipa u Krestu munye, sonke singamabuto
ukudla kanye namazinyo abo. Nen- ake.
konzo Mhleli yabanhle kakulu yazota Lendhlu ye Sonto ilizubulo lezindlu
futi ipetwe elikulu iciko U Rev. zarna sonto e Bantu Methodist Church
E. Ntuli wama Melika, kukonalaba S.A. e Nata1. Emva kedina elikulu
Banumzane narnakosikazr. Mnuz. baciteka abantu ntarnbama.
J. M. Karnbule. Monz. R. Hlon- J. D. MTEMBU.
gwane, Mnu. C. Moilfe, Mnnz. Do- Mooi Farm. Inyanyadu P.O.
kotela Maqondana, nonkosikazi, T.
Ntombela, R. Thomas, G. Molife.
N abanye abaningi engingaba ~anga.
Satatwa ngezimoto sekuyiwa ekaya
kwa Mlife.

MAHLAL' MOPHILE)

Sati sifika amatafula ayese mabi 1
ezintokazi zika Mlife, ngite ngisati
kunjalo, wati umfoka Mlife esibaye-
ni Ionke ibandla yapnma inyama
kurnfoka Mlife. Au Mhleli angazi
ukuti ngingatini, site inxa siyiqeda
nje lopela asisayidleli ndawo. Yati
ukuba ipele zadlala. izinsizwa, kwa
dlala yen a umfoka Mlife. Ababe-
mbonga Beti Kubi Kubi ekaya.
Kwa:l1ala ezinomfoka Bawozi, zati
\Vadl' Uputu, \Vadl'Uputu, au
kwabasengati sesise sabelweni Mble-
li, kanti sise Dolobbeni. Siyabonga
nina baka Mlife ningadinwa nan go
muso.

000 I
Ngiyatemba bayojabula abamaziyo I

lomnurnzane k a k u 1 u abaseGoli.
nase Bloernfontien, ikona insizw'e-
ndala ingumlimi maDje unga-
pika uti kade ehl:).la ekaya elima,

(

nglkulumanje eZike i z i n gad i
ziluhlaza cwe, ongati kuse-
blobo. Uti usewuficile umcebo lapa
ukona sti usemhlabatini. Iyetembisa
iDriefontein ngasekulimeni akalali u
mfoka Mdlozini ongu mlimi wehla
enyuka enza izinhlangano nabahmi
base Mhlwaneni. Pambili Mhlwa-
neni,

Umbutho oyi .. Equity" Building
Society (Permanent) ose Aegis Building.
96 Fox Street, Johannesbura. usa- .... ..,

ndukuqala kutsba nje, umsebenzi, waye
usoloko ulindele ukunceda aba Ntsundu
nabe Bala ekugcineni imali yabo, nase
kuthengeni okanye ekwakheni amakaya
abo kuyo yonke imihlaba ekhululweyo
ngu Rhulumente

Yonke imibutho yokwa ka iphentsi
komthetho ka Rhulumente oyi .. Build-
ing Society Act No 62 of 1934" na-
manye amasulutya akhusele abantu.

Lomthetho awaneli nje ukunika ulo-
ndolozo nenzala imihla ngemihla ku
phela, kodwa unika inzala ephakeme
kakhulu kwimali afakelwe ukugcinwa
amlxesh!l athile kude kuye kwiminyaka
emi 6.
Obunye ubuIumko kukumana ufaka

intwana ngazo zonke inYlJnga ukuqalela •• _
kwi 5s. kude kuye kwi £1 de ube uqo- "'.-
kelele okwaneleyo ukuba ube ngomnye
wabahlula amathole ngokulingana naba
lomhutho ekuthiwa zi (shareholders).
lcanti unokuyikhupha lorna Ii nenzala
yayo ekfuneru kwakho. can EARN

Lo mbutho uYllY8IDkela nolruba
ingalumenina imaIi.

Incwadi exela lronke okwenziwa.
nenzuzo enokufunyanwa kwi Equity
Building Society, iyanilcwa kwabanolru-
bhal. okanye baye ngokwabo kwi ofisi

.. maxoxo Ase
Pitoli· ~ ..

(Ngu TITUS' MABASO)
Utole i pension u johannes Mto-

mbeni obe u kopolo warnapoyisa
kwa Muhle. I minyaka ayisebenzile
ku Hulumeni i arnashumi amsbili
mh1a zingu 6 August wenza umgidi
ukuba zonke izihlobo zake abesebe-
nza nazo zizotokoza emzini wake e
Lady Selborne. Izipo anikwa amapo-
yrsa ne Staff sika Ndaba za B mtu
kweb ilezi ""'alking stick" "Hol-
lands Blankets." Jersey, nernali engu
£2-13-6 nja'o siti unga i kohlwa
baba .. I sitsha esihle asirlhleli," I

IGgcina Imali
I'Yakho Kwabe
Equity

yawo.

EQUiTY Bu·lding
(PERMANENT)

SOCIETY

'"'SAVE, AND BE SAFE"...
Deposit Your savings and Earn ~?terest on ~aily Balance

Special Rates ':>n Ihxed De;>oslt

BROCHURES SE. T FREE O. APPLICATIOl..

Call in for Details:

Head Office ' - Aegis Buildings
99 FOx STRE:E:T, .JOHANNESBURG

PHNE 33-0266 P.O. BOX 4365..

•

7-/6-
MONTHLY
BUYS THIS FINE

BED-SETTEE
The Settee il supplied complete with mattress, cushions and valance upho1st.
ered in any mater ial selected. The Settee is fitted with a very strong anti-sag
spring seat and the back can be dropped. Size: 6 ft. 6in. x 2ft. 3in.

"

.. FREE 1939 BILINGUAL CATALOGUEf NO. 23
Conteining 96 Pages of Wonderful offers in Furniture. Furnishings. Musicel

Instruments Hardware. etc. etc.
WRITE FOR FREt:: COpy TO;DAY

MONTHLY46 BUYS THIS FINE
DINING ROOM.

RUG FREE

SIDEBOARD: 4ft. wide, fitted
with mirror. two drawers. and
two cupboards.

TABLE: Oval shape. 4ft. 1t 3f t
CH~IRS: 4 Smalls with seats
in any colour pegamoid.

The entire suite: is strongly con-
structed, heavily un~rframed,
and beautifully finished.

P.o. Cape Town650,Box 77, Ple;n Street, .

Earn
more
iVJoneJ~!

YOU
more money
if you are educated.

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate.
Matriculation.
Standards IV, V, VI. VII,

VIII, X.
Business Correspondence,
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewriting
Native Languages,
Tr8Os.... l.O.F.S. Native

Tescheu' Examinations,
Native Law,
Native Administration.
University Degrees and

Diplomas,
Agriculture
Home Needlecraft,
Dressmaking

YOU can earn more money if you are edu·
catei. The educated man has a good job,
and is respected by his people. WIth the
help of the Union College you can be-
come educated by studying in your spare
time. The Union College has helped many
Africans along the road to success. Send
the coupon now for free information about
Union College Courses.

I
COLLEGE

, To The Secretary.
, (0 pt. R. 1)- b 11l/!l/39
I U. 10. COLLEGE.
~ P.O. Box 3541, Jo·burg.

«,
C PLF.ASE PR I.:T CLEARLY I.

~

•

Please le~ me know about your Postal T fain-
ing Courses. I am interested in the ubjec ,
stated here .
SUBJEcr __ _... . - ..-. - ._. ,
NAME _. __ _ - _._-._ _-- •,ADDRESS_ _ ._ .._ _-_ .._ ..__ .-_ -

STA..'IIDARDOF EoUCATIO, _ _ .•_.. -_.r- ..
AcE._._ .._................... )..-----_.._.---------------SLOCK LE'ITERS.
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THE to us the most conspicucus helpfulness.

B~,~TTU.~ ''1,7;ORLD . ~.ery step in our constitutional pro-ttll, "~ -~ss and (he growth vf our freedom
all a Stare has not only been Iavourebl,
considered by her but al&o effectively
promoted T ruiy we have been car-
ried lorward on arms of [riendship."

14. PERTH RD. WESTDEN E,

JOHANNESBURG.
It will oe seen, then: fore. that we

SATURDAY SEPfEMBER 16 1939, can confidently look. to the' Govern ..
ment Lr .Jur safety aud security.

Do Not Pay Heed
To Wild Rumours Headlines and sub-editing of poli-

tical news and articles in this issue
by R. R. R. Dh omo 14.
Perth Road.. West Delle.
johannesburg.

In these difficult times. when
Europe is in the throes of war,
Africans will be well advised to pay no
heed to wild rumours. to go about
their work quietly and to avoid doing
anything which might embrass the
Government of this country in the
execution of ita duties. Soulh Africa
has decided to support Great Britain
in fighting not against the German
people but against Hitlerism and all
that it implies. Consequently it is the
bounden duty of every citizen to
remain loyal and law-abiding.

Overcrowded
Hospital

According to Herr Hitler's book,
"Mein Kempf' no black man, under
Cerman rule, will be given is chance
to develop his life to the full. He will
be kept in his proper place and be
denied the fight to work out his own
destiny.

Nazism stands for world domination
by force. for the suppression of the
fine qualities of the human heart and
for the triumph of brute force over the
forces of righteousness and justice. It
is a :potential peril to the whole of
mankind.

If Germany wins the war, the in-
fluence of Hilleri.m:1 will spread
throughout the world. and whatever
progress the Africans have made will
be suppressed. It is for this reasor
that our kinsmen in West Africa and
the people of India are pledging their
support to Britain and France who, a~
we have already pointed out, are
waging war against Hitlerism and not
agt inst the German people whose soul,
desires and aspirations ace throttled
by the fear of Hitler's concentratior
camps. Thus the overthr JW of
Nazism in Germany will se t free tht
whole of the German nation and en
able it to continue making its con-
tribution to the progress of the
world.

The loyalty of the African people
which in the past has been of great a~-
sistance to this country. will. at this
time of conRict. strengthen the hand~
of our Government and enable it tc
cope with the difficult situation created
by the war in Europe. Once more Wt

give the advice that people should not
listen to wild talks but should go on
with their work quietly. There is 00

need for alarm and panic He cain
and place your trust in the Govern-
ment of the country who are doir ~
everything to maintain the security
and integrity of Sou th Africa.

As ycu aTeundoubtedly aware a neVI
Governl' ent has been formtd in thi,
country With General Smuts as Prime
Minister. This Government is deter·
mined to stand by Great Hrit"in and
Genfr11 Smuts in stating the reason'
why S. uth Africa dtcl:tred war on
Germany inter alia states: "Our be~t
friend to day in a dtngerous world is
the British Commonwealth. England
lpecially has for a leneration utended

WORLD. JoHANNESBURG SATUROAY 5EPTEMBER '6 1m

1he trades in the T ranskeian Terri. " \Ve the passengers who are
tories have decided to continue their callE'd Recond·(,hu's, refuse t.o
boycott of Native-grown maize. as they tolerate the insulti ng . nd u!1di~nt·
consid.r that the modified scheme is Fwd beha viour of the Second'CI8~8

b· . bl d . bl PassengHs' Waiting Room lD
still 0 Jectlona e an unsUlta e to Joh'\nnesburg Station, (Pa.ri
Native areas. h hStation, to tbe ignorant,) w.de

The Goyernment has appointed a pla~s marbles . with us and ~~e8
a Committ~e of Cabinet Minister's to behmd neutralaty. HoW can 1 d
enqlJire into the effects of the various nelltr.l wht'n we its b08Be~ 8D
control measures upon th:; cost of lmiAtreY~1!I a~e not 7'To-:-er-;somt-
livinl-'" RACERELATIONS, where WIth Its neutrabty I

•

Dokotela I promised last week that I D. Yes I certainly. This semet imes
would tell you more about the other happens. This i.the reason why
disease thdt is spr"ading .mong the many Europeans want to have their
Bsr.tu, Syphillis (u GcuDlula). servsnte examined by a Doctor.

Mbal. Yes. please tell os. we do not They know that JIJ1;IlY Bant. are
like to talle about these IhiTlp openly, getting this disease. aJld they are
but we know all of Ul' Jleed to be very afreid 1(lt it should be pataed to
warned. the white children. On the' foJ].win~ da.y !&Dothf'r

D. 1 he first wamirl is thi.. P,eYen- N. What bappens if a woman has rumour visited her again and told
tion i. better and easier aM me.per this disease in her blood? hvr that we had starVed, the War
than cure. Do not do anytb;Ag D She can gel all these othef' ,ianl 80 8S to enlis-t as hospital' orderly
which makes it likely for you. to. aet I and "oubltl, She wil~ probeb.ly in order to' IJe near Nurse Jane
this disease. It is true that' some- not hen a living child. She may Maplan when she goes- in·to w~r
times it ca. pess from pesscn '0 have RllQnymiscarrjages or the mty service ()UIT' Rib got so wild at
penon without sexual conneetioo, bear a baby that has died in the this that she went to the Imaginlry
but this is the common way b)'whid. womb.. If the baby is alive. it too Hospital to tell Nurse .TIme Ma-
it is caught. wi1J .how signs of the diseaee. It plan k that she ~arried us a:t !h.m.

M. We understand, please go om wilJ have ·'snuffles". It wiU have before the Nati \e COmmll8i1!)tJ~r
D. The second warning is like the "rash" aJld will be ill in other and theft married UA aga m at 2..30

one I gave you last week. IIi a' ways. pm. before the Minister. She
person has the disease. he must' get M. This. tJ!\t'.Y. is a terrible disease. told Nurse jane Maplank that if
treated at once, by a Doctor. w~th, D. You are ritht, and the tale i. not sne thought she cou ld Steal us
European medicmes, he must go OD' finished yet. If a person who gets it from her in that. U unbospitabla''
unt~l the Doctor says his blood is- is not treated quicklv and for a loog way she must think again.
clean. he must be very careful not time. it wilt show itself after some You won't believe us when We
to infect other people, he must not years. tell you that our Rib would not
have connection with any woman There may be a tumour in the brain'. listen to us when we tried to eJ·
ul.ti.1 he is Quite cured or trouble in the heart or stomach. plain carefully to b- r that the Wlr

N. WI.Il the Doctor tell us clearly wbat: lumps may COOle in the liver 011 was started by Germany's invRS'oJ
are the signs of this disease P kidneys. or the spinal cord may get of Poland.

D They ere many. They come in damage d so th:!t his legs get para "Don't tell lies about Polsna
three stages. They cannot s lways- lysed and he cannot walk. here. ,. she barked at us, puq10sPiv
be seen by a person who is not a N· Wol I am afraid! knocking down our fllvouritecup
doctor, but they are usually very M. It is good to be afraid of such a of tea so that it broke. "Mr rumor
visible, bad thing, that tells me about f'll rour

M. Wt: remember you told U8 that the D. Let me tell you about the treatment doings told me plainlj' thatitS1!W
first sign is a sm II sore or a pimple now You must. as in other di- yOU talking to Nu rse jane M 'plank
with a little discharge 00 the private- sease, gonorrhoea, always go to a on Scptemner 2 and soon after
parts. Doctor who knows about this sick- that war was declared. It is that

D. Yes, this grows bigger, and may. ness~ and can Inject European N ur e who started the war so all-
get quite large. Then the slands in medicines to get you to run away with her-as
the groin get hard and a little swol-- Do no' delay. go at once •.as soon as- an ord'erly." .

¥h;n a rash develops on the skin •. rl bOo
u
:h:~e~~et~~~:rblesal;s.theli:ten In great anger we told her to

especially on the face and neck. carefully, re-id the paper he grves tE'1 her rumour to go to Potchefs-
Larger sores for n in the throat, and you. and act on it. t room. Then we strode out of 0\11'"
between the buttocks. round tihe Attend regularly on the day appoin- twc-roonie i " residence" and came
anus. and the private parts. 1:hi8 ted for the treatment. Never put to our office. When we toot
is called the "secondary stage.". it off. It is. not fair to your family. up our pen to write this column

M. Is there any fever,) or the Doctor j.f you play with this ~e found ourselves feed by a
D. Sometimes there is. and the. w:er- dreadful ~hing. crisis that had entered the office

son feels really ill. Other people M~We have heard! without knocking, the silly hussy.
can go on with their work. D. Now for the questions I l'he crisis refused to allow us to
He is very dangerous to other people 1.What are the two warninas that. II work in peace. It asked us to tell it
at this stage. CI who was responsible for the "war'

ga ve you }- d b h d IHe should never use the pipe. or now wage y t e secon ,0 aSS.
spoon of another perscn. or lend his 2. How many stages of Syphilis- are passengers' waiting room af [ohan-
to anyone else. He must have his there} n-sb rg Station, (Park Station
own bed. and towel. and CUp. He 3, Tell me lome of the signs aDd. to the ignoran t I.
should never use the common drin- syrnptems? This crisis news nearly knoek.d
king pot and be very cueful about 4. What did I say about infection,) U J off our ehair.
washing his hands and clothes. 5. What may be the bad results. if " Is the wai ting roo n fighting'"

N. Can children be infected by him a woman gets this disease}
in these ways,) 6 What about treatme,.nt}

ONE d the problems cenlronting
the health authorities presently
is that of overcro vding at the

As in the last war, let us show our non- European Hospital. This dis-
unwavering loyalty to the BritIsh quietmg state of affairs is rendered
Crown. and to our own country. 1he more regrettable when one rernern-
Chiefs of West Africa have expressed bers th It not so very long ago one of
the devoted loyalty of 20.000.000 Af the difficulties [acing the he lth
rieans and their determination to do ~uthoritie3 then was to break the
811 they can to aid the British Govern- Afnc jn's prejudice against the~hospital.
ment in its strugzle to secure the Then. whenever a European doctor
freedom of the world." The people of advised that his African patient should
India. through their leaders, have be removed to hospital so as to re-
signi{ied their willinaness and ceive proper medical attention. his
readiness 10 assist Great Britain. The f iends an, j relatives shook their heads
.Indian national leader. .lawaharial- disconsolately and almost Did the sick
Nehru, has appealed to Indians "to person 'goodbye:" fot to them going
throw all their resources into a com- I to hospital Wl.S just as good as going
mon struggle against Nazism, ',' 1 straight to the grave. Our people had

, no confidence at all in hospitol. They
t wlll be seen, thetefore, that fil btlieved that when one was admitted

non- ~uropeans in the British Empire thert in and his illness proved stub-
are dehnitely on the side. of Britain born, he was "pn inless.ly removed."
and F ranee, for. ihey. rea lise • that. the F or tun 1tel y, th rough the ceaseless el-
'triumph of Nezrsrn In Europe ~ III be forts of the health authorities who were
detrimental to human freedom and plclced over Africans and of those who
to their development and progress. It h.id the welfare of our people at heart,
will mean the en.::l of free speech. tree [his antagonistic aversion to the "white
thought and action. man's hospitals" died down, and

Africans began to have confidence in
these healing institutions and also in the
white man's medicine.

I hat confidence has resulted in
another problem which now faces the
authorities-a problem bristling with
difficulties. The Alricans have b~-
come so hosp.tal-minded that whereas
in those days they reported for treat-
ment lit the hospital at the HI te of
thirty or forty a day, tod IY the rate has
increased to 300 or' 400 applications a
day.

In a report submitted to the jol.an-
nesburg Hospital BOl1rd recently it was
,evealed that every department of
the non- European Hospital was
"alarmingly overcrowded,'· and that
patients were lying on the Roor in al-
most every ward, while the kitchen
could not cope with the volume of
work required

The report went on to say a total of
1.611 in-patients were treated in the
h ospital in August an increase of 23
wer the number of patients treated in
July. 1938.
It was quite apparent that th's

-tate of affairs should be remedied as
as seen pcssible. Africans who are now
looking up to the hospital as the place
where they can receive adequate medi-
cal facilities. should not be given an
.ppcrtonitv to question the health \
authorities' sincerity by finding con-
ditions at the hospital $0 uncornjort-

iSle. . A RR \NGEMENTS have been
Bu t we are glad to POlOt out that d I th t d t

e.fft'cti~e steps are being taken in 2ma6d or I : th
a rt dO pay

this direction. The Hospital BOard 'd d h s. ',n y6d
o
t e thna~f pro-

recently recommended that two non- Ifl d t ey pat~ s;. . f t ~han
European hos; itals should be built in P~o'l ulcerbat 11 e Jme 0 /a e: h .eh
)rlando and Ccronation Townships to i WI a so e athowle mtortehImBetndW IC

h th to p~ty Over e evy 0 e oar.
ease t e congestion 10 e non- The Native Affairs Department has
t.utopean Hospi~al. And what now undertaken to make sure that the tre-
s-erns to be the onlv obstacles on the
i nmediate realisation of this step is ders will "pay the rdl ican producers the

extra 1s, 6d. when the latter sell their
l he question d finding of the money,

h maize. and the S -uth African ~ ative
Hut we hope that !IS the Board as
decided to write to the Provincial Trust Fund will be responsible for

, . t . cut the positron, paying this portion of the Levy to the
iuthonhes se tlOg h h. . h be found to Control Hoard, on l e assurance t at-ome means mlO t meet" at the end of the season the total
lhis urgent need I f d d h

Another pr--liseworlhy effort made amount paid wi 1 be re un e to t e
T Just Fund by the Control

.vIIS that of trying to arrange for the
visit to the hospital of the Mini!)ter of Board (at I s. per bag) and the Govern·
Public Health ment (at 6d per bag).

Should this visit take place we are Accord,ing to the Goverement state·
sure that effort will be m~ je to copt' mente thes ~ arrangemenh will ensure
~ ith the problem; Pi rtlcularlv so as that" the Native producer will receive
the Adrninisthtor is reportfd to be the financial benefits of the scheme
deeply interested in this matter. when selling not at the end of the season

Let's Ask Questlons
Venereal Diseases (2)

BY
«South African Doctor"

No 31 •
,

The Maiz~ LevyI
as the control scheme originally envis-
aged. The producers being also consu-
mers, their economic position will thus
be decidedly irnpr. ved." Hitherto the
subsidy payable at the end of the sea-
son has not been received by the African
producer. but has been paid over to the
Native Affairs Department [or general
welfare purposes The official state-
ment does not indicate that any further
amount payable to producers
will """! be made availabe for the
benefit d African producers.

R., Roamer
Talks About
CRISES-RUMOURS

Really and truly. we don't know
what to do about these crises and 1'8_
mours that are floating about in the Ii,
these days. One of these 'rumour.
visited us during our absence at wor~
and toM our Rib that we had started th~
war in' Europe. And without bothering-
to ask it how we could· start such It
upheavel in a counby that is lbout
6.rOO miJes from aere our Rib
immediately pulled out her mouth
until it was as longr&s- the MaiD
Red Road.

" It has been-doing so for a long
time now:'

" Ag'l.inst wuom i
•'N obody knews; but it is 11sorts

of cr-ises each e-vening. <Dne night
you find it unlighted. The next
night it is locked and dark. On
the third night the ladies' private
room is locked and in darkness

We shudde-ed with anger.
"Can it be that this waitiilg

room wants to be neutral t ' We
asker!

" ThSl.t is what Rumour says. It
w.mts 'to be neutral and not be ie·
volved in passangers' trou'Jes"

'I'herv's a talk of sf'nning o.
"':.O.S. to the ~tat;on Master on
thi- unpatriotic attitude of this
Waiting Room. said the cri~i~
f yeing us ns if we were the StatIon
MAster. "I have come here to
a'll< you to draft a resolution for
us."

VVe di pped our pen into the ink·
pot and manufactured this gem:
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Nageng Ya East

Tha mother Africa i undergoing I be the con ener of thi n tiona can e-
t London, tryrn tr n i' fa b come a platitud. rence z The p ople, or r ther the

~1rD. E:J. Hartrn on 0 re 1h tthe non-Lura ean are suffe in tl er or n izati ns have no conf1dence
t ebi gore ngoagola 0 ho oppres ion can no be ai id. In a in CQn ress, t openin the conve-
mile elo s it 08. ng . a iI up.posed democr tic c~~nt . W!!. are e ni ely stered themsel e out of
B 1· ." m malokesheneng de!lled all the opportun!t~ of clhz~n... the hao b} Iatant myth that the

Is a inn ship, eccnorm ally, politically and so co ention was convoked by the nces-
mane a Mmu o, 5elo .' ciallv, We, the sons of the if. are tr 1 pirits, not Prof. .Jen u or I r. •

ae pontsho e nyanya.n~ ea. n citizen, in the I nd of ur irth. Seme or Con ress, s everybody
dimila e so roang 10 eshen- A people so noble and so virile, a...', Prof. Jabavll colleagues

~e batho ba' kopyoa people which has produced men ho e reali th t. this re a n tional
eng, 1- Ben Ie e deeds cr wn hi tory" page, of who e and all-embr cing organisation is· an
gore ba t ISS ~e ~ g was Ntsikan er Chaka. Moshe h, or impo ibility (I do not believe so). Yet
eng seo ba se Iimileug loke- Plaatje, can not be expected to take it wss necessary to a have nation I rally
sheueng. (-ia go na chel ete e villeiny lying down. Hence the h n- I to meet the then Itills. For the sake
ny kegang go motho a kenela dred and one organi.8~tions which have of expediency r emergency the con-
hl i aDO enD. feela diIDgho- sprung up, to rehabll.ltate t~e.~fnCll.l! I~veE~,I~nwas e~t8WI$h n an UR ound .

p tg S di b l' -a bao·ba ~hlagf- ana endeavour to secure him 11 place .. baSIS. Small wonder that to-d y the
nyana 1 a e 0 in the Afrie n sun. convention i defunct.
hang dimila ts~ kgahlang, Despite our enthusiasm, however; We just can't go on like this at the
tse phalang tse dingoe kudu, perhaps due to the complexity and mercy of mushroom org nisations of
Ka bska leo 'muso 0 abetse variety of our problems in detail and which there- is now a di oncertin
bstha £15, e' ilene ys sroga- our lack of.uni.ty an.d establiehed lead~rs multiplicity, _ ,

I k h neng 80 a our orgenuanon I most meffectlve My fir t appeal I to COngr . It .
nOI rna 0 es S and most w steful inasmuch s It IS claim to be a N non love ent.
mane- not correlated but is disjunctive nd Please come out. If you do not rouse
Lenyaga go diriloe £25. often mutually antagonistic. yourself and make youreef better
8ga e bltsoang "Chalumna." Our leaders lack vision and the known you will. be superseded. Wh t
o go eoua go agileng batho people lade confidence in them. IS tMhemIau,er WIth Cohngre.) kl b

b 1 b hI {ay a s es y t at rt wou e 8ba bsntai, e eng e e a 8- On December 16, 1935 the national good idea if our Native Representative
nka makgooa a di polasa pele convention met 'at Bloemfontein. To Council became not only' tool of the
a theko ea naga eo ba ileng those who watched the spectacle with Government but a truly-Afri n Par-
be.Eala ba duls go aona ge discerning eyes, the convention was a liarnent. Our Salvation is in our own
mB gooa a tloeoa.!igo YOlla, Ie sorry straw of- a drawing man. Chao, h nd •

k I d:plowacy, self. glory and strife rei ned May these remark stir Africans to
eon' e humana thuso e go 0 supreme and most of the time the main I think out their ora8nization clearJyand
ka eona chelete eo. issues at stake had to recede to the ad conjointly instead of expending their

Ka m kgoa 0 monyenya.ne. backlroun.:l in favour of party senti- eneraies in chaotic bun~)ing.
dipontso tse di laetsa tsoallo- mentalism. Why eculd congress not M. J. MOERANE.
peJe, gagclo-golo kagcbane .,
batho ba t lileng pontshong
b& fuoa dithuto tea temo ke
diotfieiri tea temo pontshong
ba fuoa dithuto ts temo ke
di offisiri tsa temo pontho g
eo
Dlpontsho tsedi sale"bonya-

neng. Barbo ba bantsi ba sa
erne kgole. ba ~a nale dihlong
go tla pele le go hlagisa dt mi-
1& t8a bona, gore b thuse
mosebetsi ons.

1he Secret Of
Success Triba ism

Sir, allow me to say something aneat
Cood progress can be made to-day the above. If thil mcaster (tribalism)

if you hne a goal in view and are de- was not a R a b s t r act
termined to get things done. Other- o. new 0 u J d .h a v e power
wise you will find yourself .vasting liked to call it "cad." It' has done
time over petty details and things of and is doing infinite harm "and mis-l

joalo, go ka secondary coasideration. chief to the progress and welfare of
di a. thab' - Do not undertake greater respensi- humanity throughout the universe. Its

bility than you can conviently manage. effects and affectations are of such di-"h.... kudu- kudu ..cobsu« ci i I Id b . f k .
c 0, -5 t wou e wise 0 you to eep to rou- mensrons and magnitudes as to leave
ticnere Ie bana ha dikolo ha tine methods and clear up oustanding ~«: monster of raciaiism wondering if
thsua mosebetsenz 00. ~ business. To ~uote a certain {aillous It ISworth or deserving the reputation
rats go mta bana, goban poet: to wages!o embitter relationship and
t II b·" Heaven is not reached at single c.o-o~ratJon among the races. tTLatSOe r -pels t'8. mo~e e' 81 00 ~a b d y _ n
thabisha, oun, IS, put bluntly, tribaliim tends BRd

But we build the ladder by which promise to succeed to I!OW I!nd there-
we rrse by frustrate the success to a common

From the lowly earth to the vauJ~ed end of those nationalities whose colour
. . s res, is one. be they white, yellow, !alack er

And mount to the summit round br, coloured. For centuries this monster
. . . round. I has been wagging this battle aad in the

ThIS IS .the year and tUI?e when you 1 lon& run the odds are that it will win
should stnve te get the thmgs that you tlte war. Is there no remedy;> 'urely
need ~ost. If you have no~ belun. there is. If the human races and fer
start ng~t new and c~ntmue mcessa.n. that matter all nationalities were pre.
tly. ~~Ize. every available opportumty pared to accept and put into operation
and utilize It to your, advantage. 1nter- the a d m 0 nil ion 0 f
view iniluentia] people. people of subli- the HoI y \\' r i t w hen c e
me sentiments, people who cater for the it is said 'God created all men equ I,' I
wel~ .re and advance~~nt of the B~ntu the monster Bfore .i:1 would find no
Nation, morally, rehglO.usly, hnaclaUy p ce to sari. fv its Iapacity and cupi-
~nd IR other factors which tend to up- dity. As long a any natieneliry arre-
hft the Bantu: gates to itself the right to live nd lord

1n .evervt ng. you do endeavour to it over othf>r so lon~ ,hall 'he cI ck
be preampt, far.slght d, resolute to the of co-operstion, cordi lit, pnd frat r-
verge o! tu~born~s, and carry cut nity a weIJ as t ~ dictum forfejted be
en.terl?rJses With, kill, tac.t and deter. k pt back for c ntLfle. .f ny na-
m!natJon. 1 hu.;; you WJI~ be bles ed tionality decree unto itself th t It alone
With an UAU ual amount ?t e!1erg~ and and no ot er5 rTIU be ",hat Jt i ,it i
slltnd a good chance of clll1~bmg hlg~er offending and spitting A)mi~hty' in
up the ladder of success. WIth faCIlIty. junction and the soon r ., np reciated

and reali ed thi i, falli :lity-c m.
fallacv, 50 much th ~ better for
itself in particular a d. ~ ner II for
humanity at large If democracy is
too dif6cult a cult for any l>U h na.
tionality to understand. he next best
thing fer it to do is to pray for the

Me Ie go. g Je
tho- dipontso tse

74/39.

Masipala Wa
Hurcules
Transvaal

Ieketo Ya Masipala Ya
Go Rekisha Joala

Go tlo~ela k~ :?nd JUll~,
IH39, Toua-kg,)lo ytL T&ba
t a Batho Ba BalBO 0 dume·
It e V1 ~ipala wa HUfcule
tokelo ya go fakisha joala ba·
thung ba. bat~o, go thoma ka
.. wa ka mo ho goisba go
man ibana. gare go. eke.

'ako ka sa. pele e be ele
~ wa ka mosoane go isba go
lll&ntsibana

PAUL E. HLAISI.

impossible: God to blot others (ro
the face of this e rth.

76·39
GWAZEMHLOLENI.

"You DO look tired my dear."
" Yes, even hopping makes me tired

d ..nov a ays.

• 'Ah, you need a daily dose of 'U.CGE.T:
••WelJ if it's a dally .dose of NUGGET

that 'keeps you 0 fresh and young, I'll bu
.some UGCET hile I am here."

SUPREME FOR QUALITY

YEy(; HLOSO
OLULOD A

E NTLE HO FET

Obtainable in all shades

funyanwa ngayo yonk' imiba/a

fu anoa ka meba/e eohle

L YS ASK FOR "A TIN OF NUGGET", '..- . ~ .~-,

ortOJ
HAPPYfa •

lake ure that while }OU are away
working in the town or the mine.
your familj i happy and contented.
'ee that some A hton « Pars n .
Infant' Powder. ar alw n.' ke
hand); for the e powder temo\'c
tee hing pain and tom. ch \ ind-
pain. Th n )our bab can Jrep

ea. ih and naturally \\ hilt'
mother doe. not b me ired
i . b the time ~ou come ho
Lot of Jeep make, the bah,
, I) I become fat and health .

v

_\ hton Par 011 '

Pow er arc old et
r er) 'hemi tend t r .
hemi t ,\ III tell
m. Tak

t

e

Proprietors: PI;osferitre (A shiM fS Pars r.s) L _o.

WQtlord~ England.
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BANIU(iWORiD E 'Bhai
14. PERTH RD. WESTDENE,

JOHANNESBURG.

SATURDAy SEPTEMBER 16

Necwaka
Madoda!

Namhla izwe l.file, izizwe zonke
n~aziflye ZiYRzixeJa apho zum
khons, Kod wa Rimsnga isizwe
atka Ntu sithe ewaka, akuvakali
zwi liphuma nakwelinei-
nei lsmabutho esisiswe simN':7ams.

Ivizwe zikumaaiko amathathu-c-
absqula ne Britsn! nsmahlelo 81'0,
ab-quls ne Jau"ni esemi yodwa
DRokwang<tku. kwan ..lo "NrlHele"
abt.!lixelayo ben«azifihli. Phofa
ukutbula oku Imk. Ntll bek"hlftii-
Ie 11 M ~us~ opbethe,o Ill. ubtlnp
k.zixe1i aphn ami llhon.. SeWUfl
x.lile Ice ulmh _quIa !le Bri_Bi,
.zathi ke ll~mbutho matcuhl Batt.
Mllloph. k""li 10 H...ntsl •• wa
P"o.& .".we .maz'; 8•••• 8 ft.
khuth.za •• '0 n~kll baphethe,.o_
X.loku Jr.l.n~le k.,i.f.lleko
llkllkhutMza iiukolmheti.

Abakbala n'lO "Tnlitoro" obeyi
xh&sa lempatho, akusekho sizathu
yesik:halo saba kubs. 8f'lephendu-
kile neqela lakhe sithetha nje.
Ngoko ke simelwe kukuthi Banke
Binike inxasf) yethu yonke n~oku
thetha nangokwenza kulo Mbus'.)
mtsha ka General ~muts opbethe·
ya ngoku, nobambisana nenjongo
ze Britani ekukhabeni lempatho.
Abamele thinR e Palarnente sebe
sikhokele ngokuhambisana n 0
Mbuso ka General ';;;:mut~. Akusi-
yo mfuneko na ukuba thina siba-
qondise ukuba ngesenzo sabo ba-
visiflene lotkuhli) nezimvo zethu
~bayokumela zona kornkhulu
phaya~

Le nto ingum~al1o osekiweyo
(e.itablished Principle) asiyonto
incinane· kuba ayaneli kulaula
impathwano vezizwe ezikhulu
kllphela, kodwa Hike ilaule nflleyo
yentlanlla eZlsizwe e~inye ide ifilte-
lele nakweyaba melwane. Ngoku-
D£aths.ndabuzeldyo umzi ka Ntu
owanakubamba nomgaqo ovumela
ukueinezelwa kwezinye izizwe ze-
zinye, ezinye intJanga zezinye
nabany'e .bantu ngabanye, umgaqo
onolunya nenkobJakaJo oshunya.
yezwa ngama "Nazi" nabawatb~le.
Iayo.

(NGU SCRUMMAGE)

Uswelekife u
Lilian B. Dinek

Abantu bezalise iimota ezisibhozo
De lori enye ne bus enye nabathe
sabafumana e Pimville ne church
choir. Sibulela nemigudu eyenzi we
ngu Kfu. G. Soni kakhulu, nabathe
basi ph' izandla, amapelisa ase Mayini
oezihlobo ezinga phandle ethe yaba
yi £20. 18. 6.

Ezomzi
E Bhai

N je ngoko besivakalisile ukuba
Iziphatharnandla (Executive) zalo
nyaka ziwubulele umdlalo we Rugby
e Bhai, kumgqibelo ophelileyo
az idlalanga ii 1st Teams. Kuqinise-
kile ukuba nee 2nd Teams ziza
kuyeka. Le Executi-ve yalonyaka
ithabathele kuy6 onke amagunya
ivalela abadlali, ihlutha ii points
kwezinye ii teams; i Bodi yona aku-
khonto iyixox:ayo-kufuneka iphula-
pule. Kwaye yanyulwa kungeka-
ngeni ngzele yonyaka ophehleyo.
Nangoku nje i ngxelo ka 1938 ayi
kangeni, imali ne minutes-bock
azaziwa.

Amadcda ayephethe ngo 1938
ayigcinile yenke impahla kuwo kuba
awayazi into yokuba kunokonyul ••
engekenai ingxelo yawo. Kaabe ke
ababantu bale Executive yalonyaka
193<), abanye babo babhala bebhalile
apha emaplt..pheni begxibb. iaipha-
thaMandla zoayaka odhalileyo. Be-
nJulwa kef kodwa ke illli!8bellEi
}"abe D;. DlezipftathamaD4la iboniu
i1ldlele .oaciega ngaJo.

Kwintlan,aniso Y. Eaetero Pro ..
.inc. RlI8br Board chile Rbi•• DfO
Au,ust 20, idelesate .e lJ_i azo-
ayuht ..o.. .,i 8c4i ,. Ruaby aj.
D,o.tbedlo, i E"J.ecuti.. ,olly.lcne

A_nye aba-nind be'lau b a 11\ yodwa. K.4e kube Dlo •• akuho
Nyama _uk.Uliset. n«eli*hi asi na.niulo bay.n:la,o.
n~kuRik. eandla letbu kwi 8ribni . Uk"baa~ntll bas~ Bhai a\lalamki,
esiyekele ukub. eieineselwe nlu I Rugby ly.kufa l,hole e Bhai.
jlhu!o ka "T8alitoro." IKukho into exakileyo Jokuba athi

urantu ongazange ayidlale i Rugby
Mhlaumbt to Dlllwi ebenokuva .. enziwe umpathi wayo. Bonke a&a

kala xa i Britant Ibisilwa ukuze funa. ukuva ngenqubo ye ~ugby e
ti8Wlane smsxhoba. Akavakali ke Bhai zebanga pheswa yl Bantu
10 mazwi kubs i Britllni ayilweli World.
xboba koko iIwela ukuphelise ingei-
nezelo yabantu absninzi beeinese-
lwa yimi~ewu embalwa Amazwi
o Kumkani apapashwe kwipbepba
leveki ephelileyo aviehaze nil.
.kw&neleyo noi:usemhlotibelli in-
jongo ye Britani ekusabeleni 10-
IDnlleni wentlhut8hi80 kwizizwa
ezineinlln~. Kuy.thenjwa ukube
ayaleuqw&lAseJwa kakuhle n2'umzi
lea Ntu njengesinye Rezizwe esine
sikhalo nga]e mp&~ho nesinoku
ncedakaia ngokupbendululw. kwa·
yo ilahl we ezaleni.

a

Sibulela bonlee abathe ~asikhaphisa
ukumsa emanchwabeni asekhaya
lakhe e Pif\lviile, apho umzi ubu
khona ngentlaJo.

Zinkosi ndiphaula kweli phepa
lomhla.. we 2 ku Sept. i ClBaltu
W.rid ukubs u Mnu A. Z. Tshe.
~ula, ushiywe liqabane lakhe kum-
clln~i we. rente, ume yedwa ngoku.

Zinkosi nophaula lomcimbi we
rent~ n~8~n!. wemicimbi edla
um~I, ~Ul"81Z1~kuba sinyule iiJ.ko.
keli ezitbeesbekileyo, ze zingawenzi
umsebenzi wazo; zibangela ukuba
singazithembi,

Ndifumanisa ukuba u Mou. W.
W. Jabavu, ebenyulwa yi Bhodi
ukuba ayimele kwi .. African Gene.
ral Workers Union," wamangala. Ke
z~nkos~ 13aif~na ukuqonda ukuba
Ylllt.m.a elinene lirboxe kwiinto
zomzi}

)fa.ene zeniqende ukuba lomcillbi
we rOllt. Ilgowona IIlcimbi ubaluleki-
I.yo kwu.icimbi ekheyo,

. A. Z. XINIYA.
(Iph.lela ku.hlat.bi wesine)

Umbutho we Roslyn L. T. C.
un yule iziphathamandla zaw. Z~)Dya-
ka omtsha e,;ime ngoluhlobo :-

President: )fro E. Mkuli .
Captain: Wr A. M. LupondwaDa
Chairman: " R. M. Tutshana.
Secretary: " E. M. Lupondwana

(Treasurer)
Ass. Sec: His. K. C. Nikiwe.

N ~enxa yokungaboni mfuneko ye
Lady Captain, umbntho Ie ugqibe
ukuba iphele i.to ka Lady Captain.
kuwo.

Kulusizi .kuvakalisa ukuba u
Mall. C. Ncapayi ofun dis a isi Xhosa
e PatersoD High School, .eleveki
ntathu elale pbantsi ubulawa lu
nyawo.

Ulapha It Bhai umvi wezikolo u
Mnu. Mnyak~ma. Sakujonga ubu-
khulu bezikolo apha e Bhai anga-
thabatha nanga phezu kwenyanga.

Baninzi ootitshala balapha e Bhai
abazimisele ukuya e Healdtown kwi
Re- Union.

I vulile i Bodi ye N tenetya yase
Bhai. U mbutho omtsha wase
Nalmer oyi Shooting Star ungenile
nawo. Imidlalo yoqala ngomhla
we 23rd. September.

Abadlali be Cricket sebe ngl(amile
uk uIang-azelela ukuba kuvulwe, naxa
benga xolisekanga konke-konk. yinto
yokuba kunyaka ophelileyo kuma-
lungiselelo e Tumente ekwayiwa
kuyo e Tekw«mi yi Eastern Province,
akuzange kubek:ho ngxelo yenziwayo
yemali ezaqokelelwayo nge zicelo
naDge mirianiso, kanti nabadlaIi ba
bizwa i £1 emnye kwaba kuphele
apho; ingxelo a.yikavakl'l.li ngani"oku.
fJmbuzo uti "ababantu baza kuye-
kwa-ga babulale yonke imidlalo e
Bhai ? "

Ubuyile
E Estantia

..

Ngomhla ka Aug. 12 sibe nom-
nchwabo omkaulu apha e Main Reef
we nllosikazi ehloaiphekileye ye
Nduna yalomzi wakuthi e No.5 u
Lilian Benjamin Dineka, cthe wa
gul~ ~Iithuba sOByanga ezimbiai
waslshiya ngomhIa ka Aug. 11 nga
mazwi athi, "Kudala ndathaadaza e
Nkosiai :ram, n~oku indivulele u
IIlnyang. w. Zulu, shiyekaai niO-
xole," wacula iculo abelithanda ka-
khulu 102 kwawase Wesile.

U Mfu. George Sonie wase
Pim ville obengu malusi wakbe,
wamnchwaba ngembeko enkulu
neqela abekunye nalo lomthandazo
lwe Bantu Methodist, lajapheleka
ngobungqina obupheleleyo. Silahle-
kelwe thin a mzi wase M.a?undJeni,
yile nkosikazi ebiagu .. Noonina,"
inetliziyo entle, ihleka ngawo
oake amaxesha. Ica we yuh. ila-
hlekelw •.

"Konk. okweD2i"a Dsamdali
k.l.nlJil ....

Ninga dillwa mawethu.
iinkedama ezi sixhenxe.

Ushiye

Siyani.ulela nonke, yanga iNkosi
iagaD.i sikelela.

Oshiyeke elusizinl,
B. J. DINEKA

[Imibuzo eaje ngale zinkosi inuw()
yawo kuse zintlanganisweai zomzi.
Nangapaandle kwe.t. YClkuila iya
k"banga inSJlOIO, aempendulw&no
iyuuxina iphepha eli l.naaba, asiy.
nle iatle "kuba iZ~Q" 2.mzi zimpe-
ngezwe eliz ••• ! lo.k., .liD.l'eumdla
kuzo nelelizwe mhlaumbi-Mhl.li)

I Mrs. Mohapi: My children don't grow nice and
• fat like yours. I think it is because they won't

eat much. Yet I give them good food.

2 Mrs. Sililo: I give my children nice hot tea with
• every meal. They enjoy their food more, and the

tea is good for them I

3. 1\1akwedini: Can I have some more bread
and butter, mother - and another cup of
it 1" nlce!.c.a.

•
IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in ! lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup you want to make, and one
spoon extra for the pot.. Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow it to stand for five minutes
before pouring out.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say: •

"gDDd for 1/$

Ama Jamani sisizwe esingwanya-
1ala nesinenkanl. Le mfazwe mi.)a.
umlti ingathatha ithuba; xa ithe
yen.ianjalo ayin·tkupheJela e Yuro-
ptl. iyakufikelela nakutbi sik:ude ka-
ngAka nje. Ngoko ke imkok.heli
zethu Bantu. bezimele ukud1an'
indlebe zibe nelizwi ezilikhu,phayo
l.kuxhasa nokukhuthaza u Mbu ..o
ziwueele ukuba ucacise eyona ndle· Uye wabuya e Estantia ngomhia we
l.sinokuthi sinct-dise n~ayo elm 8 kwephezulu u Gertrude D. Mhini
lweni lomgaqo nHsekukhuseleni ubhelukazi oluhle lase Mampandleni:
izwe lethu. Makuthi ngok:u ise- oloncumo·kuthetha kumnandi. Un coma
kude impi sibe siyibona indlela esa- izibele awafikela kuzo ku Anti wakhe u
kuhambi. nga.vo ~izilungiseJel". Nkosk. E Ntaba beno Sihali wakhe u
Konke na, atJlatbol' arnakhalipha C. Soga. Phantse IcU8Uku ngalunye
aka Ntu akanakufa ethwele phaya kuse bethetha. Akalitha-
izandla entloka. Musani ndanga limchazile elttma Swazi. U
ukuthi cwaka madoda. Akukho Incoma umoy. wakhona. "N,aha wena"
lcuyiva ung.se moyeni ngale mihla. Tshay'lngwe .

~COPYRIGHT.BY~THE~'JEA:MARKET E~PANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET FOR A
WEDDING PRESENJ

Give a tea-pot, with cups
and saucers to match, to
friends who get married.
Everyone likes tea, so it
would be a useful present.
They would be proud of it,
too, when friends came to
visit them for tea. Tea
costs very little.
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E-Rhini

(

(J. H. NGCANGCA) . I
Ku banjwe iqela labantu ngamepolisa .

eloki hini ngotywala ben~~nalungelo: I

ibotile ye Branti nomqobothi. urnantyr
ubagwebele abanye £4 abanve is.

o o o

Kwenzeke isiphithiphithi elokishini
kufupi kwi beer Hall. athe amadoda
akuphumR ehluthi abethana batyobana
ngentonga.

o o o

N~umnu. Sampson N canywa ose
Hospital ngokungaphili.

o o o

Kubhubhe n~omhla we 23 ku Th.upa
u Minnie Peter Maqokwe. Ugule I.xe-
sha elide ekhayeni lakhe wade wasiwa
e Hospital.

o o •
Kugiliswe umntu ~omNyama ngum

Lungu nge Moto, uqi!l?i!e. uk.runeke
imihlathi ekhwele) Bayunklh kwmdawo
ekufuneka ime into ehambayo, I"aka-
ZiW8eyakube netyala umntu y"na use
H08pita1. KWA kuqonda ~al. lakuthe-
thwa ngu mantyi jtyala.

o o o

Iyaqhubeka in dab. yokuqh.kezwi
kweziadlu elolcisnini. Kuqbe~ezwe
indlu y()mDU.V. V. Mbobo ~h.h~11
engekO elellikolweni, nelu'!'b, Ilk~
Nkolz. Maril )Ilellun. utJsh.l.k.zl.
engekho kut.hixiwe. Am•• I.. .fu:
mene iaonka ne Bisikiti, y•• iadl Im.1a

Mboao Iklyi~na •• I.el • .-yomnu., L bf
Am.polisa I"mn kw.wo a.1 a-
ny.nwi.

o 0 0

Nlllnkosk. WiA~i~ T aJ.ikil. o.e HoS-
lllta\ ngokunglph,h.

o o o
Kubhubhe Mnu. E. M. V~dinda

selenethuba egu)", wabuya e Bbal nge:
nra. yempilo apho ebe ngumsebenzl

khana.

o o o

Kufike Un'lc:osk. Nyaluza. nonkosk.
G k b I ,. wase Bhaicwa we e. Dgo 0 lwe
ngoku zakubon! udade wabo ngaphi.
langa unkosk. Ngxingo.

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumana imali yigcint"
uyilondolozel' imini ezin:&ima.

Hamba uye e Posi OtiSI.
wa.kufika baya kukux.lela
indlela vokuzuza imali u·
qale ke iIfake iDlali.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

NGONYAKA.

Ukungancibiliki Kwokud.hla
" Kakusahl al i a Iapa "
Gllll!a ube lunye Iplii Ie Carter'~ Llttle Liver
Pills emva kwokudhia utole USIZO.

Ngunkosk. Mary Maseti ongaphi-
langa.

o 0 0

Ubhubhile umnu. Ngangelilwe I
Nysngiwe ngomhla wo I kweyo Maintsi.

o o o

Umhla we 2 kweyo M intsi f1 wuso ze
ulibaleke kumei wase Rini. Bekuvu-
lwa isikolo esipha karnileyo esitsha
(Secondary Schoo!). nesikolo sokufu-
ndisa ukupheka esitsha sarna ntomba-
zana. KwazaJa kwelo bala lase G8z;ni
ngumntu omhlope nomnyama. U
chairman umfu. Jacques wekomiti
yezikolo wenze intetho yamfutshane.
lzithethi ibe ngoo Profesa. Ding.aman
wase Rhodes College no Mnu. Cadlo
wase Monti. Kwazale zimoto zabantu
abam Nyama nabem Hlophe. Indwe-
ndwe ezifikileyo zibe ngaphezululkune
100 Abavela kwindawo ngendewo ibe
ngaba: mnu. A. B. Mbolelcwi Prin-
cipal St. Thomas School ne Principal
South African Native College, Fort
Hare, mnu. Zwide Principal P. E..
Mnu. Edwin N. C. Dun. unobhala
wakwi mnu. H. Pollieclc & Co. ~ Shai.
mnu. u Jabavu. Chief A,ent Mt.teli
u Gqire .enlco.k. Bokwe mnu. V. V.
Mbobo B. A. A.. i.tlnt teacher Second-
• ry School. d.ke isid.n81 •• ke (Hood)
mnu. B. M.hlllleia S. A. Principal
Sfcondlry Scheol n.b .. ye .bazaJw.n.
endinoajzj n,Ok •• llbe kh.khlnyi
ngamllga81l. N.okuhlw. ibe yi K.n-
uti. kubekh. neai ..huOlo ku ququzeJ.
amakh •• ikazi •••• k..o.ulno I •• kh.-
,. Iph., kadli •••• baalu.

o 0 0

Kunduluke iqel larnadodana nama
kho~ik"zi ase Tshetshi nge L.rry ku-
nve ne Gosa umnu. A. Ngxizele kusi-
viwa kwi Konsati ye Tyalike yale
Cqume St Paul Mission School.

E _DeAar
(NGU P. MSIMANGA)

U S.m.ndla ~usi..~il.! imyula k i
nra ,I epheliley. ine int.uleu} ezi.i 8
nob.luIeu baz.. ke ilizwe le)incum1..

xxx
Ubuyile utitahara wethu u Funani

ukuve!a e Tsemo embikweni klyise.
uze ngollga Ilkh. l~moto encayiwIYo.
Sivuya ukumhona ephethe umsebenzi
wakhe esempilweni.

x x x
Sive} na nzulu nolea N~Ji ususwe

lucingo olUlela na.mzalikazi wakhe
ogulayo ngapha e Jamani. lee asikavi
nto.

xxx
N~osizi u the wanyanzeleka uYlnu.
Xabela wambiza unyana wakhe n~,)-
kungaphili e Kapa apho eb. funda
khona. Impilo 8yimvumeli ke ulapha
ngekhaya' uph.ntsi ko gqirha. anglku
impilo inkenenkene.

x x x

Aph I ku mjikelo wa -e De Aar. Up
ington. Quee S 0....n kufike esi aziso
k:.l Jeffrou MaL.ta soku!hl umhlangano t

(IpheJela kumhlathi w~sithathu) I

PAGE SEVEN

E Tinala kuma _reDO elibini yakwa D8ulo DkO_! yi nqlba Ja~e laphels ixesha kunaa"ba-
nkonko nkukhaba 'De ndathana ye ngakho nto lntah. ngokwe skcr s yaba
PeaaJties ede j Star y.fum~na Z!intl- ke iYI tyiwa i Star Usompempe in
thu kwi 25 ye Halllilh~D, h.yi ~ Ylb. M. S. Dlvid.

Ezemidlalo

Ndibangelwa
uku

(~~GU QALAZl\ s.oxn ~CI) I
N gomhla wama 26 kweye Tupa,

kuqubisene ezi ngentla, zatsho ngo
rudlalo onzima, kwacaca ukuba ezi .
Club zizimisele, ibe i Star I ithi, I
ndiqhele ukuyibetha i Ham akukho
sizathu sokuba ndingayibethi kuba
izolo eli bendibetha u Dlezinx e i
Swallows. kanti ke ayibu7anga j Hams
navo iri kweleyo mna ndingunozal
wezi club ndizakuyibonisa i Star uku-I
ba ndiyivela tanci. Ithe yakutsho 1m-I
pempe angen.:1 makhwenkwe'ekhokhe-
lwa ngu Capie wawo u A. jayiya, edlo-
ba waduma urntinj tOa ab landeli be
Hams. Kuthe k ase njalo y ngena i
Star of Hope{Reds} inyantsula iCapie
yayo into k. Mphetsonyana watsho
u Sompempe ngevo ndib iniso aququ-
zela mac Ia larnakhwenkwe kwacaca
u Ie u h a izig 10 n .. mhl'i ziyeling Ina
engaw\i~hulul$lnga umdlalc ewuqobo-
shile ingunkonkonlco,ukukhaba nepeaal- ,
tiel ziyindath, na kuoRelco cala li.to li-
Iumane i penalty rsond.l. ezimpo-
ndweni. K WI caca ukuba i place Icicles
u.z.iwi ekhaya :Iphl. Ndith. phofu
Icuba ndiq.J. ukuz. Itubontl. imitllalo
YI1.p~ e Tiner mike ndinglbacazu-
luli .~l.li. KUrbenu kulo.d.l. elo
lam.~i !xe.h. yapre'l i H•••• ekuthe
kwi 10yard. from the linea yuh ... 1
w.,ikhuph. u'Zondani •• yiDiu u:~.-
;01.Oft.u"Pj.~i.··w.Qbek._ waph.ml
k.i blind .i •••• nik. i Winl y.khe ..
F. Hini uth.the .j. iny.wu ezi .. bllwa
waziphoae ftpph.y& k."'lca. W .thi

• • • " ... tu ~YI.8t". i Hun., y.khltyw.
Aba k r be h ha baa t4I aJaDten'l. Kuthe em •• kok. Ivu •• le

L-hJ Imn.• II' fDlbo
Pe~ f" L c,-~ )e~. aw. Slar .t.ho on.e .,qobe .fu-

N .u e 1m. I za • 11'1 Untu .....1 1 . H06' k I R .• " .. aat a ''''ICtnl, ay. Iwe .... tWI-
hl:bo~ u u • autlnl .IJulc.l. IZI- ,cin. "" touch. Yab I ,i half time

o 0 e fHamilto.3, St.r Of Hope 0, Kuthe

N$lOkuhlwa imaJi ye KOD.lti yenze
£26-0-0. I
. Ikway.Ja. ezivu~ilero-Higher Mic;- wony.1ea w.malchosikazi uy.kuhlangana (
sion phar tSI kwe Pnnclpal yoyo .T. K. Ole 3-10· 39 e Bloemfontein. T nmsva.l.
Zondi. Secondary School phantai kwe Natal. O. F. S. ne Cape. Kumiwe
Principa! B. Mahlasel. B. A Ikwl!-' n~enYllwo aph. kod "a kuncoaizi uku-
yala ye hshal zonke zase Rini, umnu.' vakal;sa ukuthi uJefrou Mafeta akakho
~. A Moyak~ utoJike woma umqaJa.1 phakathi ko jikdo ngenn yokugule·
II .P!of~sa zlkhululana ngaye. Isifu- lw! lusapho. Use Bloemfontein kwa·
ndl,l es.u:nhlope nesirnnyamq sasikho.! n~e 25 August. Imikhosi yak h e
I .K omltJ yaso esisikolo ing-qonge u i phi t hit h i z e 1 a y 0 d w a
Slhl I~ .Rev. Jacques. Umqokeleli phakathi ko mjikelo ku ye no Mfu·
wemah mgu mfu. W. R. Tshume u ndisi u Rev. Mafatll.
chairman we Parents Association.

-.--=-:.--~
Ukornelela kwemisipha kufuna
INKUTHALO ukuze kusebenze.
Inkuthalo ivela Ebucotsheni nase
Mithanjeni, ayiveli emisitsheni. Xa
Imithambo ithumela umyalelo we-
senzo ezinamandla cmzimbeni in-
doda nokuba umfazi odiniweyo
uyomelela, adlamke, anyameke,
aphaphame, akhuthale, onwabe,
NGOKUBA AMANDLA EMPILO
ANCEDISA ISAKIWO SEMI-
THAMBO.

I VIRATA kukudla Kobuchopho
Nemithambo okhona kufanele uk-
wondla nokuvuselela Amandla
Empilo. Abadlali be Football nabe
Cricket bayayisebenzisa ukukwe-
zela inkuthalo efezekileyo ebafane-
leyo. I VlRAT A yenza amadoda
atyafileyo omelele, nawomeleleyo
omelele ngapezulu, ngokuba ibani-
ka inkuthalo .

• •Ylnlna
a ndidi we?

Abantu abaninzi abaqondi
ukuba babangelwa yinto-
nina ukuba banqene, bat-
yafe, bangabi namnqweno
wokusehcnza. Badakurn-
bile. Amandla abo mi-
thambo enwahileyo aphe-
liIe. AQaguli ernzimbeni.
KODWA A?\ ANDLA EM-
PILO NGA THI ALELE.

Lencwadi ilandelayo yezinye
ezininzi esizifumanayo. Yi-
funde. Uthi xa ngaba uswele
Inkuthalo, ulinge I VIRATA.
Ngokumsinyane iyakubonaka-
Ii a amandla ayo.
U Mr. Richard Morlhabane, P.O .
Kllpplaau drift. via Vcntersdorp,
Tv l., ubhala e ithi:
" dandityafile ndi{una urno-
rnclezi. Ndakuba ndi: eben-
zi e ibhotile ezimbini ze
Virata ndeva kukho into et a-
zayo ernithanjeni yam. Nda-
(umana ukuba i Virata yenza
imimang Ii o, Abantu bandi-
bona ngoku ndinenkuthalo
engaphetiyo, bathi ndiyak-
hauleza ndinamandla ngokwe
Ncuka. Andinibuleli njengo-
kuba ndjbulela u Tixo oniphe
uhulumko bokuthaka i Vi-
rata. Ndiziva ndonwabile.
ndomelele ndikhuthele. Nda-
zisa bonke abantu nge Virata."

I VIRA TA itengiswa kuzo zonke
indawo nge bhotile ye 1/9 (20
pills) ne 3/3 (40 pills) mhlaumbi
ngqo ku P.O. BOX 742, CAPE
TOWN ufake intlaulo yayo.
Zise p:ikethini elimthubi.
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Teeth'ress-
ending.-------,1

ELTS (Fabric) When running
throng slots, after repairing, tack
lightly b-side each slot with thread
tl) match and tney will stay in posi-
tion and keep 'resh longer.

BU [TON-HOLES Before start-
ing to re-t-ake. trim off very care-
fully all ine old knots. Dra.w out
any little ends of cotton that are
1< lose. If \ ery ragged, oversew with
Mne cotton, then button holes wiih
twis: to match the original colour.
Use crotchet cotton for button- hol-
in if liked.

CURT. INS (Lace or net) Take
• piece of lace or net as nearly the
same mesh as possible, and linch
longer all tbe way round than the
hole to be patched. Dip if! tbin
• tarch. With a warm iron press it
ever the hole. Repeat this every
time the curtains are washed.

ow To Clean
White Felt Hat

BH
[f a white felt hat is taken in

hand im iediately the first soil begins
to shew, it may be kept in good con-
diti m at home by the use of pow-
dered magnesia mixed to a paste
ith cold water. This should be

aprplied to the hat with a clean, soft
a l-brush, and then allowed to dry.

After several hours it should be
I rushed off, when the hat will be
.quite clean again, If the bat is much
'soiled, 190re than one application of
'magnesla will necessary.

1NCUMBE
makes babies strong

Remove' as mu~h dust as possible
by the aid of a vacuum cleaner or
gentle beating and brushing, best
done out of doors if you can get the
chairs outside. Use hot bran to re-
move more oltstinate dirt This
should be well rubbed into the fra-
bric with a clean brush or with a soft
pad made of an old white cloth.
When all possible dirt has been re-
moved by this means, brush off all
trace of bran, and clean any spots
sponging. ~ither with water or p~~
trol. ThIS IS qurte safe if used out-
side, bur must not be used near a
naked flame indoors. Spots of a
greasy nature will only come off
with petrol or some other grease
solvent, those of a sticky nature can
b~removed by careful sponging
with soap and water.

Read- What Mrs L. I '
Ngobeni says:" I G d ·,1 F II·
"1 ha ve enclosed a Photo of Mrs. rana I a i In9

Sgudla!s healthy baby, This baby
was b irn on the 8th of Julv. 1938 and
has always been red on INOUMbE.
I can confidently and safely recom-
mend Incumbe as the ideal babies'food .,

j axe l\];rs L. Ngobeni's advice! You
will find that YOUR baby, too, willbrN~rif you user~rBE

FOOD FOR BABIES
REEl Send fflr specially illustrated

• pamphlet giving clear and complete
directions forthe use of Incumbe. Say whether
you require the Zulu, Xosa. Shona or Sesuto
translation. '
ddress letters to: HIND BROS& CO. LTD

Dept.,8. Umbilo, Nata
PNB 7()963

Navy e
ostume

Teeth that have become slightly ~
di scoloured io spite of regular clean- A \ Y costumes and coats have
ing with a good dentifrice can be been so fashionable this ye~r
treated with advantage to a scouring that I am sure the follow-
with lemon juice and salt +the in hint will be useful to many
ordinary kitchen salt. Apply with a readers who cannot aff rd to se d
piece of soft rsuslin over one finger, their clothes to 'he clea ers. A navy I
or a tooth brush. Brush up and down costume treated in this wa,? can be
as well a .. across the teeth, and don't worn outdoors, under a mackintosh
forz et the backs and the gums. RID e lor raincoat· or indoors for business
the Ironto ut i.h clear water. 'in autumn' and winter. ,

S'l.lt and bi-carbcnate of soda. Here is a splendid method: I
applied dry are also xceilent aids 1 Buy 20z. of Pa a a wood from
to whi te teeth and strong gums. (T se 1any chemisl, and boil. it slowly for
once or twice a week, In addition to quarter of an hour III 1 quart of
your usual dentifrice. ,water. Have the garment ready

. brushed, and spread it onthe kitchen I
table. ,\Then the boiled wood has
cooled down to luke-warm, take a
nail-brush and scrub the garment
with the liquid, which will alee
quite a lather, like soap, After each
scrubbing, before moving the gar-
meat, have a bowl of cold or tepid
water handy, and wash. off all the
lather with a cloth, till the water
becomes clear. ·thea do another
portion, and so on, till the gat ent
has been done all over. Do not
wring it, but hang it out to dry,
the material should have an almos t

Spark ing

Sewing Hint
Twisted Cotton
When it is necessary t. use

double cotton for sewing I find it
oft~n becomes twisted and knotted.
ThiS trouble can be prevente by
trymg a knot at the end of each
thread, instead of trying the two
ends together. new appearance.

Keep Clean To
Keep Cool

Uphostered
Furniture
I I

How To Clean It THE need for the daily ,bath,
more frequent changes of
clothing, perfect cleanliness of

mouth, teeth and throat, as well as
of the rest of the alimentary canal,
is doubly apparent in, summer.

But not only personal cleanliness
is important. The horne must share
in the general freshness, so that
it provides a cool. clean summer
environment.

BedsteRds and :prin~ mattresses
can be rendered nygienically clean
and free from dust, fluff, and eggs
of parasites by. the use of the ele-
ctric vacuum-cleanar, a recent
addition to which is the hose or
blower attachment which can be
used to pass a current of clean air
through mattresses,pillow8, blankets,
cushions" eiderdowns, fur rugs, and
so on, removing every trace of
dirt and making all safe from
moth. f

Light cofmt for much in keeping
a house clean, fresh, and cool. Ex-
perrmants have proved that more
and better work can be done in
less time, and with fewer accidents
when the light is good. What (S

more. a good light shows up the dirt
and shames us into getting rid of i t'l

It IS 'well worth whi le to have
a plug fitted in e <ery room, passage,
landing. larder, cellar or other place
of. storage or a zcasional use, in order
to be able to get a g-ood light
at 11 lament's notice,

Half cup granadilla pulp, .2 thirds
C'IP hot water, 4 tablespoo.is sugar,
I tablespoon butter, 2 tablespoons
cornflour, 2 egg yolks.

Put the granadilla and water in
a saucepan and boil with the suzar.
Make the cornflour to a paste ;ith
a little cold water, add to tho water
mixture, stirring w}.1ile b iling it for
3 minutes. Remove fran. the fire
'and the butter and egg yolks, stir
over the heat until it thickens with-
out boiling, then remove, cool, and
use. Ice the top with granadilla icing.

Yo r Brass In.
Damp
Weather

.
WHY

___ 11M' they are the best Sa....
... i.CIlJ·lD_ and Ii 110 bouble.

SI E Iy

o

Eaq ......_ ..

money. It
rns longer and

If )ou \VI hOI canipalOC your ,. k'
!mobs '~1jLl brown or black lacquer, S more qu Ie y
but 511 ining bt .. ~~alv 'aV5 In Its ni .e, .

I and hy adopting the abo r ieth d,
the work entailed in keepJng" it THE SHELL COMP~Il4Y OF SflUTH "nICA LlMIT£D.
b-ight C' n he rc laced to t: u inimum. Incoroor:tted In _ En'>'l:tnd~ """ii"""ii"iI"""""""~33~'"

•

11T damp weather, brass prates and
fittings on doors quickly become
tarnished. Here is a good way

of preventing this. Obtain a few
pennyworth of clear French polish
from an oil and colour shop. Clean
the brass with metal-polish. When
it is quite bright soak a small piece,
of cotton wool in he French polish
and rub it over the bras". In this
way the meta. vill be given a thin
coating of the polish which Will

keep the air away and pre -ent the
bras', from rom tarmshing for a
month or two and when n~('e '-ary
the brass can f asilv be re-cleaned
and ethen coated vith the polish
once 111 re
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c nnot sleep at
if hi. rornach is
bv tl e w rong

( ( () if l' S ood is
r ( .ot 1ishii g.

food-e t

I 'l IS whv you must
~"(' h,l'c!J' Nurrine '
I :II '. I)'. Tur....es and
tl~ Off. wi] • I1 tell you
11:1.' Nllliinc" is
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\ well-fed, happy baby
leers well and grows
uickly so give your
ab "N utrine." All
abies Iike it, and it is

"(.'TV casv to make.

Nurriue," lilt' food 11('>:1

FREE "'imoll-
\"<'tite!lot OnCe\! f~ra 'howmg vou
- [)IC h~rl" d Ihe" "l'\IlI'rin~' all t 1
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BALA 'CEO DIET

FCIt upply the balance of he heat
and fnergy it th diet and act s the
carner of vitamin A. which j pr ent
chie } In dair fat" such as butt r and
ere m.

1 e rna t important. miner I salt
for uilding strong bone and t eth and
iron or good red blood are calcium
n~ pho phorus he e \\ill b pre-
ent if milk, meat, fresh fruit and e-
etBbles. and whole grain cereal ap-
pe r ily in the diet. The vitamins
will at be present if these naturals I
fo s are included.

Let u amine an example of :30
avera e family menu, and see how it _~ '"
conform with the dietary regulations
tate above Large helpings for hea~thy
appetites are allowed.
RE~ 'FAST
Oatmeal porridge with sugar and

milk.
nd bacon.

Toast, butter, marmalade or
Tea with milk and sugar.
Approximate Value,-Carbohydate.

) r rns; protein, 27 grams; fat, 47
am ; calories. 91].

sona
Sketc es

Miss C.LTshaba1ala
(By AN ADMIRER)

DEAR EDITRES.
Iwrite thi note to you be use of

Miss C. L. Tshabalala' present visit

t
to us in Joh nnesburg. Miss Tshabe-
lal, yo readers know, is the found.

I
er of the Daughters of Africa. ove-
ment in atal which i ow presided
over by Mrs. (Dr.) J. L. Dube, of
Ohlange.

What is not gen r Ify known i that
he spent 15 ye rs in America, three

years at the Gold Coa t and visited
England twice. Mi s T h bal I was

\ the only woman in latal to be a.
grantee of a school when he was head
of the Oriefontein Aided Native Com-
bined School.

This is part of the report she re-
ceiv d from the Dist:i.t In pector in
1932: "The new building for Stds.
V & VI i. a very fine one nd he
quality of the new class rooms reRects
III eat credit on \1iss T habalale, the
Grantee of the School.

.. It is not too much to say that
without her persistent impatience with
the leading men the building would
not have been ready for another si x
months--"

omelang
Adre. e e • faba otho, IT ebanz- ke nna- -Tailare

t ea banvall. Mose orkoi-ECONOMIC DRAP .. RS loeuz <> mosoeu kapa oa
313 rshall Street, ('be~'hi ?lIit~oa, tloha

Je pesto n, ho I hoisa hollmo.

G koo Jeppe· ,ha::ho
Tailare e phalang

el

EEl \Vrite to Colman-Keen (Africa) Lrd., Dept. G, P.O. Box
Cape Town, for a free copy of .. My Book "-it is full of
information essential to every mother.

PNB6790·2
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~ist~guishe~I~~~~~~~~~~~~·
IViSitor Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(BY THE E ITRESS)
h ve received

I thin" aim of Iii T halala' il. et acquainted with prom
nent women leader here in order to
ro e the pirit of elf-help
African w me. in all walk
I hope t at II those wome who are
interested in t e welf e of their
people will attend aU {iss Tshabalala's
JJleetings and hear what she has t say
to them.

-

This Week's Thought
"IT PAY' INTHE E D"
IT pny in the end to be straight,

it pays in the end to be honest,
and not take more than your hare.
It pays in the end to be ki.d, it pay
in the end to be clean; it pay in
the end to keep faith with things
both een and un een. •

It P!lYS in the end to be brave,
it pays in the end to keep calm; it
pays in the end to rehrse to i e in,
for the wor t part of fear IS alarm.
It p tYS in the e d to be true. It

pay in the end to do right. becau e
all the things that we do lie in the
Be'tm of God', Great earchlighr.,
J .. 1.

_.-.ll
In order to give you a bare idea of

wh t Mis Tshabalale has done let me
gi Ifc:: you sketches of her acnvmes
c .. lled from the overseas press during
her vi it abroad some years ago.

• 'Miss Cecilia L. Tshabalala, of
Driefontein, South Africa. has been
called to be director of religious edu-
cation in connection with the Greater
Congregational Church, which has
entered its new quarter at Grand
Avenue and Lefferts Place, Brooklyn."

That was a great honour for this
African woman who will 800n be with
us on the Ra ..d Further on the re-
port says:

•.Miss Tshabalala is a notabln
character ... She <1 t c r (f c1 mpto
I.nstitute in Virginia and finally see
cured her diploma from one of th
leading institutions of Connecticut'
In addition she has made special pre-
paration in the work of Jeligious edu. r
cation in a theologic ,I institution and I
in the Chatftauqua Assemblies.

"Miss Tshab!ll tla is an eccornplish-
ed speaker and an indefatigable work- {
er.'

T is then. briefly, is the character I
~ketch of our visitor. I have no d mbt
th It hEt visit will be .successful and 1

Iand that many wOmen will make
arrangements to meet Miss Tsh balala.

Household Hints
WHEN not in use, men's p tent

leather shoes should be covered with a
thin coat of vaseline. A weekly treat-
ment with olive oil will prevent crack
mg.

000
FOR cleaning handbags made of

patent leather. C( ccodile or snake skin,
rub with vaseline and a few drops of
I glyceril'e.

Then wipe with a clean dry cloth
until all stickine has ,{one.

000
PUT tissue paper between the fold

of frock when packing .• Iso into the
,leeve .and under the frOnts of suits
Well worth the trouble. The clothes
will come out uncressed.

000
Ash trays rns ie of bra can be

quickly cleaned with a mixture of salt
and ammonia Afterwards polish • ~ith
a dry, clean cloth.

000
Give embroidered linen a pro-

fession I fiinish by putting an extra
btankel under the ironing-cloth and
iro", the embroidery Jut thing of .11
with the rig 1t side down wards.

LOO

BE UTY FROM
HESE TREES

-Pr~cious oilsfrom
trees, used in make
ing Palmolive

HE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people.
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na-
ture"s supreme skin cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today, the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest
of a,llcosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently'. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE

PER TABLET
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Sechaba se Ikem:
ho

hale hore masole a mang a a. utloaneng 'Mus. 0 arohane hoe hang feel. Ie
Ie 'Mulo aile. tsosa mofere-fere ee- IMU!K) 0& Ma- Jaremane. Muso oa
terateng sa teropo. Hehle - hohle .41 E"ypt 0 tsoara MI- Jarernane leabonga,
utloahale hore Majaremene I lla lea t••

!Doicgoa00 Mmuso 01 ~na 0 ile.ng oa Lifofane t~a England Ii ile tsa liko-
lkakQela teng ntoeng. Llkereke h tlala Hoha naha ea Jaremane, Ii ntse Ii
motseare Ie itosigo Ice batho ba rape- alchel. mangolo sechabeng sa Jaremane
liang kgotso. ho se tsebisa hore Mmuse 08 England

T ulo ea Majaremane ke e bohloko ha 0 loane le bona, feel. 0 loantsa se-
haholo. Majeremane a 36 a tsoeroe hlopanyana se nkileng 'Mmuso liatleng
koana Englan,d 'me ba nehetsoe lia- tsa sona,
tleng tsa maponesa, Motseng oa
Egepita (Egypt) ho utloahala hore

• 14 PERTH ROAD. WESTDENE
JOHANNESBURG miseditse

Bo-Hitlara
(Defella serapeng sa 2)

Fedisa
SATL RDAYSEPTEMSER 16, 1939

Baemedi ba
Hlasetse Free
State' KORANTA e6 London, e

ho thoeng ke "The Ho Lla Situnya
Feela Naheng
e Europa

kaofela. kaofela.

(Ke Mongoledi oa rona)

MORENA R. G. Baloyi Ie More. Times," e re:-
na R. V. Selepe Thema ba
arogane Ie Morena T. M. "Musisi oa Jaremane (i.e.

Mapikela Ladybrand, gomme ba ea Herr H iller), oa i thetsitsena,
Villiers le Frankfort, moo ke setseng ea ipilelitseng lefu 0 ne hetse
ke boletse gore ba ile ba tshuara pitso
tse kgo]o, Sa fihlile v'rede ka Son. Britain (i.e. England) Ie Fora
daga sa 27 August. Teng ba fihletse (I.e. France toke 10 ell ho mo-
gose motho oa tsebang gore ba tit! fihla. ·1lsa tulong ~a hae, eitsoe ka-
Go utluagala gore er ile esale goseng hobane .' muso oa Hitler ke 0
Maphooisa a ea lapeng la Modula-- b h b b 1 hl .
setulo oa lekgotla la Advisory Board reng at 0 a 0 au.e e orr-
gomme a botsa gore banna ba hlagang so e bohloko le thetso e tla
Gauteng ba he. Moduls-setulo ga Iedisang lebone le tokolloh o
utlu-i potso ena eaba 0 ea tshoge mane Europa."
gornrne gole a seke a tsheloa ke madi
sa kgola a tsies Beibele a ea kerekeng.

Ga Baemedi ba fihll ba botsa gore
modula-setulo 0 kae, mclumagadi a re
•• 0 ile: kerekeng gobane Maphodiea a
ne ale mona." Ke moo Baemedi ba
ile ba hlohlora lerole dieteng tsa bona
aomme Da tsua ba itehla go ea Harri-
smltb. Teng ba fihla k. nako ea rna-
tina gomme ba amogeloa IceMoruti
Mocho. Le teng ba Iihletse ba lere-
tsoe ke banna Mmuso jnalekl aa go ile
la eba jlSalo IcoaVilliers le FrankEort.

Harrismith, Baemrdi b. fihletse selle
ae aegolo la banna Ie' baa.di ba Helang
ha.n. ba bon.. .Ha re aa ba tsebe lore
80 8enye8iIe leae Afrika. Empa ba re
go bonagala gantle sore bana ba lech.-
ba .ena b. tauile helens' os letho. 8..
ahimane gaba N nyala, b..etla.na S8 ba
8a batla go nyalo., aomme b. nyallna
Ie ba nyaloang ga ba phedi •• ne lea
letho. be lahlan. jualeka diphoofolo.
Baemedi bl!l.b~IeIe thero elkgolo mona.

Ba hlalosetsa sechaba sel Phalamente ea
aa-Afnka e se etsang. Ba bolela ka
m 0 Mo-Afrika a ke keng a hIoJa a
a tshuareJo8 lekgetho li Mmuso Robane
8 k8 Ie JeEa g" bonolo Ba re ga ba tla
go gotetsa mollo 08 lehloo mag reng a
Ba .Afrika Ie Makgooa, empJ ba dile go
jala moe8 oa kutluano Ie tshtbetso-
mog'"'. Feela seo se batlegang, gore go
tie gobe teog kutluano, ke gore sechaba
S8 Sa-Afrika se fumane toke1o lsa sona,
se putsoe ka. tshuanelo, Se thus)e go
palama lleri ea tsuelopeJe gomme se
f..:mane tulo e se lekaneng btl~se ga
lets 1tsi.

Ba rorisa seo bo :\lasepald ba Free
Sta e ba se etsetsang Ha- \fl ika mabapi
Ie thuto, kt! go ba agela meago e metle
ea dik )b, cmpa b..:l. bua gagolo ba
ntshi[~e mahlo ba re gil se tshuanelo
gore Masepala ba ganeJe Ba-Afrika
tokelo tsa kgoebo. Ba etsa hoipiletsc
go baagi ba Free State gore ba tsene
Jekgotleng la Mfrican ~ atlonal Congress
Ie la African National Business Asso-
ciation. Ha re ga Sa-Atrika ba ka
phagamisa makgotla ana go kaba Je
phet060 e kgolo bephelong ba bona.

Ho tIoga Harrismith. Baemedi be ile
Witzleshoek ka Mondag8 oa di 28
August, empa ba empa ha ile ba fihlela
Morena Cbarles Mopedi ale sio, aile
¥o hJahkba lla aechaba sa gagoe. BIl
ile h amol1!dl,ake Mor. Sidwell Mo-
pedi ka makgethe. Co tioga mona ba
f.::tetse Bethlehem m03 ha ileng ba
amogeloa ke Mor. Dink.na.

Mona ba bil.! Ie pitso e kgolo. Puo
ea bona ea seke ea fapana Ie Harrismith.
Le teng mona ba fihletse ha letetsOe
lee ber.a ba Mmusc. !:::eJlose segolo
8rO ha se f.hletseng motseng ona o•
•1, da ke sello sa Jual". Masepala 0 ba
• ela ndo ea juaJa t mpa Sa·Afl ika ba
~upa letsl t.j ba re .•ga re batle juala
bd. Ma~epald, Ie hada bo riteloang ke
basadi ba Afrika." 1\:annete banna ba
e tontt-e mahlo gape g:l ba bade go
u'lua led 0 b t~a rnebu~o gaese ka tsa-
n 10 ea juala ba M asepala. Di erne
moseneker g mot,t n~ oa Davida

Go IloFa muna. Baemedi ba fetetse
Rt i z tmp, teng ba ile ba seke ba
ts~,u .ra picsn, ba k(lpane feela Ie banna
b~ leh uti 1 It -\d visory B, ard. bao hi
ilt'l g ba bil bolla drl.u tSi haagi. bae-
m di ba elt: se s kolo se segolo sa Ko.
pallll, ~e· i\ ()ck~medi oa sona, e Jeng
M\)r. N. S S d\"IVo. gomme ba arnr-
g~IO)aka dipina tsa thabo ke bana ba
sekolu. I

GO tioga Reitz, Bdemedi ba ile Lin-
dley. Le teng mona ba kopana Ie
badapele ba JekgotlJ la Advi,ory J
Board.

/
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o feta meriana o Eeta merlaaa

K A SONDAGA sa 2 Loetsa,
eitsoe hobane "Mmuso oa
Ma-J aremane 0 hloke karabo
ea mangolo a neng a romeloe '

ke Britain Ie France mabapa Ie ho tlo-
soa ha bahlabani ba Ma- [arernane na-
heng ea Poland, Mr. Chamberl.in, e
ileng eena molomo 01 'Mmuso oa Ma-
Nyesemane, 0 tsebisa lefatshe hore ntoa
le jeremanee butsoe. 'Muso oa Fora
(i.e. France) Ie ona 0 [oantsa Majare-
mane.

Lifofane (aeroplanes) tsa Jaremane
di ile taa hlasetaa motse oa Warsaw,
naheng ea Poland. tsa chesa metse e
meng. Empa Ie ha ho le joalo, bahla-
bani be Pol~nd le bona ba ile ba theola
tie peli Iifofane tsa Majaremane. ,

Ho utJoah.Ja hore mobeng oa War-
.aw, Majaremane a thuntee ntJo «'a
Ieqosa la America. Ho utloah.la Ie
hore taba ena e tla ilea America, eitlOe
hobane bona ha ba 10 ikemttet.e ho
kena nteen. ena.

Lifofane tn "Manyetelliane ho utloaM

hala hore di aentlle dikepe ha M.j.re-
mane Wilhelen Shlven Ie Brunabutlel
khoroDa ea Kiel Canal.

Taba tse tsoang jarem.De Ii hlahisa
maikutlo a beng ba metse' hore ha ba
batle ntoa. Empa Ieha Ii sa tsepehe
hanolo, Ii ka hlahisoa mona. Ho utloa-
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NEW PALACE THEATRE

MATSETSELE.
Morlana 0 et8~lit8oeng ho thn •• bath ••

8EHLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE HLAPOLLANG.
Mahloko ohle a 'meteng e. batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Se etselitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekos ke marens Ie matoD&
Ie batho ba se sebelisitseng ka. 1i1emotse ngata.
Le bathe ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoan,
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke Bonasehlare seo ba tsosneteeng
ho se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, bt.
feletsoe ke matla le mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo be neng ba loans lintoa tse kholo ba hlola lira. taa bons,
Morians ons oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi, U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare h08Ua
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tse ka melang, Ie mshloko,
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo o qaqileng ha. 'mele 01
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 eta
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabele lijo It
bophelo ba hao.
E mong 0&marena. a. kileng a sebedis& moriana ona 0&Otukula-
1.70 (MATSETSELE) ore U Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana on&. Ke ka bab
lang ha u sa. re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kah& moriana
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi' "
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hort Ie k&0 fuman& ho teDa
ka poso.
I,,. .. .,a'i lebeuelell la ~el' pele kip • relltle ',stal Or.r _ 1/5

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, "}fATAL.
Mo meriana eololdleng h.holo. et...a. ten ••

"Tseko ea rona kajeno e
bakoa ke ..:balaoli ba Jare-
many, Ie ks mokhoa 00 ba
ileng ba ntsofotsa lebitso la.
eechsba sa Jaremang. Kgotso
ke eona ntho e neng elisa. t&-
katso ea M.angeea.mAne,' me
kgotso 8 tla ba takatliJo ea Ie-
rume la Mangesemane. Josle
k. ha sepheto ea ntoa ena e
tla ba 80Da ntho e ~Ia loki-
eaDg 8eemo sallef.tabe, tsoello
p~le l~ kutloano Europ.:. Bo
-" Hitl&r8o" bo tsoanetse lio
re b() fedisoe hona josle ho
isa ka ho 8& feleng."

~ngoe ha pe koran ta 8&
London, "Da.iJy Mail," e r~:
"Re kell~ n t('eng re ikem.
miseditse ka matls ho fenya
Ie ho fedisa mo-iDoJai "Hit-
ler" ham moho l~ 'muso oa .
bae 08. hJoriso.'"

L- ~

Morena. Daladier 0 e leng
Tona e k~olo ea goverrnepte
oa Fora (Frn.uce) 0 re.--'·Re
etsa ntoa Ie 6f1rrnane ka ho·
bane e hatelelitse holirna'
rona. l) mong Ie 0 mong oa
rona. 0 erne tulong fH\ bae Jefa-
to:!beng lena ]a t~kolloho, hfa-
tt.;beng leo ho hlomphuoang
batho b9 e mong Ie e mong"

Pamplri e ogoe ya Amj:)rica.
"Pbiladplpbia Irrqni:!'er" ere.
"Hnr ~Hl~r 0 itlbahi3itse
p~l'a'~fatshe loble. me 0

itJhahisitse 8.::10 a leng son& ke
sekebeka. sa. sebele se peta.
phitiloeng hangata.ngata.

GPS/39

Dichaba tse ngata Ii erne ka maoto
Ii ikemiseditlle ho qeta 'Muso oa j.re:
mAne di 0 re mphu I Ho tiona ho ka
.,.101 France. Canadlt. Australia
India. Ulqter, le New Z-ea!and. Eait~
Ie ona Mmulo 08 KQpano (Union
Government) 0 ~me Ie England.

11otho

Hlalijileng
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Fridav Evening

WITH us.
p boloka chelete (a , hac Bankeng ea Fosofisi.
Muso 0 tla e boloka hant{e, ebile e tla tsoala
chelete engoe hope
QaIa ka ho boloka cheleie' e '.kang shelleng, ka-
nlorao ha nakonyana, utla bona II e-nu Ieponto.

We only show once a wee?
and we only show the bet..
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SJlOW5-1
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience. A botsisiseke hantle Posong ea henou

ADMISSION.
First 100 children. • 6d.
Adult. • •••.••.. 1/. GP-S6339 •



P_-\GE ELEVEl\J

Tsa Pretori a'Muso Oa
Kopano 0
Ema le England
General Hertzog 0
Tsoa Boreneng

chaba haIJ.tle hore lipampiri tsa ho
kopa litsba lokesheneng Ie lecha Ii
ho bo-Blokamane bao eleng bOna
ba thusang batho ho Ii tlatsa. Li
rome loa ke ba. Marabastad. ofising
ea Morena Lowe, ba Bantule of ising
ea morena Hardy. Semanya-Manya
o tla lahlebisa batho.

Eka bangolli ba rona hkuranteng
ba ka ithuta ho hlompha nnete; ere
Ie hoja ba Dale setsoallenyana Ie
Ie makhooa .. bona. ba seke ba se-
ke ba se reka ka ho ngole nnete
maloko Ie litaba. Ho nale ntho tse
ngata tse nka Ii supang liphoso
tabeng [sa Semanya-Manya kaofela,

Ifeela ke tla fella mona.
~iIMi J. S. M. LEKGETHO"iW~"~"~~~ T~huane.

H bua,
HoBonya,
Ho tseha,

Meno a benya nako e
telele thata

Mahlo a batho ha a tlohe
menong a hao. A k'u sha-
dime menD a hao. Batho
bohle bll a bona.Hore a tie
a benye, Ie hore molom u
0\ hao 0 se ke oa nlcha,
empa 0 lule 0 Ie n1onate,
Be I.eliaa KOLYNOS HA-
BEm KA LETSATSI. Ke oona
feela moriana oa meno 0

theko e Ease ha kala
o Ira fum••• m.ri.a. IIDa Kemi-
.iD, tie Ieele. E eahoe EDgland

Seltedita

THE

Ho tsebisoa sechaba here Genera'
J. D. Hertzog, • tsoile setulong S8
boren. ba 'Muso o. )copano ka lebo-
raro ba veke e fetileng. Tumelo 0

e netsoe lee G T8rnor-General, 0 Hangata thata motho 0 ee a maka-
ilene a )cop. General Smuts gore eJ' Ji a mathi ha a bona boiteosro bo
be eena a tla nkang setulo le ~o bobe ba Ba--\frika ba bangata mona
kgethabanna N tla "ang bathusi ba: gauteng. Na ekaba keng ha kalo?
hae. Mabaka. entseag ho re ditaba Buka e Molerno e re "Hlonipha
di erne ka mo.goa 00 Ice tsena:-. Reo Ie 'Mao' empa rona lea behla-
Ka sonda,a !M 3rd Ioetse, Enge- left boo re iphilenf bona, re etsa tsa

lani Ie Fora (france) di ile tsa ken. hlooho tsa rona feela, rea ipolaea.
atoenlf le M.j.remane, ee re k8 Maloba ba ke ntse ke palami koloi
Mandaga 4th Ioetse, Par1amente ea ea masipala ea kese (Traes-csr], ke
k.pano (Unioa Parli8"ent) ea buloa. ile ka bona ntbo e ileng ea 'm.kat,a
Parlamenteag eo, General Hertzog 0 hampe ruri. Monna 0 m()nfJ ba re
ile. sebisa ba.na ba lek,otla mai- ntse re lutse, inellela Sf!tulo baufi le
kutlo a lIae a ~ !!Ie batle hore 5t>uth ngOanana 0 bng dilem() tee 12 he
Africa e kene ntoenlf ell.. () itse 0 15e ho 13. Ha re 88 itae hi, re ~II.
rata aore ho .t.oe setseslle Ie Eng- a et!e 8"Iek.0Il•• leka be etsa l.rato
I.. d bammobo Ie Germa.,. Ge.eral he mOMtl!lll.Dya ona leha". l.okl"'(K>
!Diltsa haDa hoe ban" Ie. !.ore ho bo ;eafo! M~ .. ()1Ia moe a •.. abli-
joale. a re ~o ttODlets. bore Ito tsentJ teaS' k. h.r. 0 lelia JJo 'erl!JIl

aT.Mn,.. Ie G_mln, iK>Da joa". DpmJSa 0 tlWafl&tt.en& ho ba lIl()raii
b home ke tBOaD.lo Lero re ... e oa ha. lea ballt. la Jileml3 till h-.
Ie EnlJelani. Maibstto _ ho pbaefGlo a III() _e
T~el... ea b8eloe .. _.. ..din, I. -.me.., _ ha., IDe ba a

tie ba ha_,eha ho I'e bo.p. 00 sa it .. ),ore h••••it~ be tsoft.
.me Ie GeDorat S.. tl!l. N tho one Ie hOl'e hatho ke haD. he -fIOna.
e ile .. Mka .....rol0 tN I>f'li, 'me Khel.t Oimakatlo tsa leftlt9. dia
Cerner.l Hen lit. a bolltlahaba tsietaa tori.
~oretlela "feO feela, e itoDg eon. Ha re 6bla teroponr, ra 'oloha,
oa b. tsoa fte ta10.g. 'me lea ea teoau"Chuchu ..Mak«ala."
Hor.a bo ile bo a etsab.la Ita labe Ten, mona ka bona 0 monR' bape

raro bll veke e fetilenIJ, ea .a Gene- tllohlolo. Tt"rene e ne e tletse ka
ral Smuts 0 .eloll tulo Ie matla a bo banna, bana Ie basali. Bthlaokana
ikgethela .anna bl. lekgetla, ma.i- b~ bang Ita tsositse lerata Ie leholo
tso bona IceIn.:- ba bua lea ntbo tse "sesali:' Ka ba

1. Generall Smuts: Tona e8 kgotla, lea makal h.) re na leeng e bakang
Merero ea kantle Ie Molaoli oa hore ba itsoar hampe hakalo athe
tsa n~. ka ngeng engoe ba batla tsoello-pell'.

2. Colonel Deneys Ritz. Mol.oli 'ech.ba se sa itlhompeng se hate-
oa taba tsa B.th. ba batso. lloa fatsbe joalo bo isa bo feloog IN

Mr.R. Stuttaford: Molaoli oa (sa lefatshe.
• Tbeko Ie Dipisinisi. Hlompbo ha e releo'e k.letho,empa
Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr: Molaoli oa hlompho ke lefa I. sechaba. Batho
Lichelete Ie thuto. ba bangata ha ba lemobeli nete ea

ColonelW. R. Collins: Molaoli oa ntho ena, moblomong b~ bolaoa ke
tsa temo Ie Meru. bopbofolo boo ba ipheleng bona.

Mr.H. G. Lawrence: Molaoli oa Motho 0 mong Ie 0 mong el
taba tsa ka Hare Hae, Ie taba its 0 ere n g h. rn p e
tsa bophelo b. batho ba secha- busetsa sechaba morao hampe-mpe,
ba. 'Me motho 0 joalo ke sera se seholo-

Mr. F. C. Sturroch: Molaoli oa holo sa secbab. sa habo, eitse ho-
Li-terene Ie Ii timela tsa metsi. bane 0 a tisa peo ea tsenyeho: peo

Mr. C. F. Clarkson: Molaoli oa
Poso. ea tahlabeho secbaheng.

Mr, W. Madeley; Molaodi 0 1 ~Mo Sechabll sa BA-AFRIKA se tlobile
k8. matla pelsong ea sona ea ho
lahleha. Kajeno bo utloahala hore
nyalo ha e sale teng, hobane bo
nyalisanoa ka mokgoa oa MOluti
Kom pese. Batsoali ba Jahlehel )a,
bana ba hlhleha, 'me sechaba se a
senyeha, se ea timeJa.

Badichaba ba re tseha, ba re "Ba
sechaba sa Mora Motbo 0 Morso ba
bodile ke mokaola." H. tsbo joalo
ke baetapele ba 'Muso. Joalo he,
b;teso keng e ntle moo?

• Banna emang lea mlloto Ie loantseng
cEra tsa sechaba. Basali thusang Ie
lona ka ho ruta bana ba lona ho
itseba Ie ho itsoara joale ka batho
e seng joale ka liphoofolo. Bashemane
ithuteng botho, hobane matsacsi a
lena ha so a be kae. Likgolo tse
tlang ka. pele, 'me ha Ie sa ipopi
hore Ie be banna ba sebele, Ie tla
lla meokgo e bohl.)ko hosasane.

Baroetsalla. emang ka maoto Ie
Ioane ntoa Ie sera sen a se senyang
sechaba. Baroetsana, hopolang bore
sechaba se seng Je se seng se erne
ka lona basali. Ha Ie sa itlbompi,
ba Ie sa itsoare bantle. Ie hulela
~era sena tsela ea ho ken&. It"bo-
fJlpheng bana beso bore sechaba sa
bo Iona se tIe se be Ie:Jotho mahlong
8 lichaba tse ling.
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"Here ·s the cleanser
that gives the 'shine to
the whole house."

sebetsi.
Senator Andrew Conroy: Molaoli

oa Nl\ha.
Dr. Colin Steyn: Molaoli oa tlbs

tsa Makgotla Ie Ditersnko.
Colonel C. F. Stallard: Molaoli oa

Merafo.
Majar P_ V. d. Byl.

Oa Bohola
Ha A Sua

K" Lokesbene Ie Iecha ho tjena>
Lokeshene le filoe lebi tso ke ba-

nna b. Lekbotla la Keletso, eleng
Monghadi, "Morsemoholo'" Le hoja Semanya-

Kuranteng ea hao ea 2 Manya a sa le rate, ke lona Ie
Loetse, Iitaba tsena tse latelang, Ichetbiloeng ke sechaba sa Pretoria,

Mo-Aferilca 0 mong 0 nang le maloka Ie morse oa Pretoria, li hla- Ha se nnete hore ho sa batloa le-
Jentsoe Ie tsoanang Ie la ntja ha e hisoa ke mongolii oa hao "Seman/a- bitso, lese Ie le teng.
bohola 6 ile a hlaba pela ' Magastrata IManyana." Hotse. lea baemeli Kbotleng Ia Ke-
$aKiogwilliams Town, a nqosuoa 1, Ore Morena J. R.Brent "Ra- letso, ba 0 tsene ea tIl oicamel8ng
k" ho elsa pitse lokesheneng kantle mosa" eitse ha a fihla a tsoa Kroon- Lokeshene le Iecha. Ekabe }tbose
Ie turnelo ea council. stad "0 fumene rnosebetsi 0 tsoere haebs Ma epala 0 khethile motho

Etsoe ho be thata ho utloa seo a. ke R:l-thapelo (Mr. J. . Hardy, hore a tsehise bahahi ba morse Ii-
neng a se bolela, lekgotla la birsa Mookamedi oa Ma-Lokeshene.)" taba lea "Semanya-Manya: Ha eba
moroet ana 0& motho 0 motso bore 2, Maloka le motse 0 mocha 01 Mookameli ea leng teng 0 tsoa mo-
a toloke, kahobane e Ie eena feela a Batala ore> sebersing, sechaba e tla rerisoa hantle
utloang puo ea monna ona. (a) Ke "0 ntsong 0 batleloa lebitso. leba eba Ra-tbapelo xe en. morena

Motlatsi oa .motsoari oa location (b) Morena RtHhapele ke ena eft e mocha, re tla utloa ditaba ka
(Assistant Superintendant) bo pakeng tla eeng teng boba rnolisa oa rr.otse Lekhotlx. T sarnaiso ea Masepala ke
ba hae 0 itse ho no ho le batho ha ona 0 mocha oa Masepala. hore ha h. betlo motho ea tla
kang 200 ho isa ho 300 Ito panong Cc) Batho ba blokang marlo ba ele- nkang rnosebetsi 0 moholo tjena, ho
eo. 0 ile a sitoa ho utloa seo se tsoa he phalla ho Icopana Ie morena ngoloe li~uranteng ho menK_oebatho
neDi se boleloa ke monna ona, ka J. S. Hardy. ho leopa rnosebetsi 00. Tsena tsa
hobane 0 be a bohola j.ale lea ntja. Josle MO.ibali, tabeng tsena rse Ratbapelo hoba molise oa Lokeshene
Eitse ha a bona 0 bre ho tla tsosoa ka holimc,' rona behahi ba motse ona Ie lecha, Ire tsa hae Semlny.-Manyane
lerole, a bitsa maponesa. ea Tsbuane, re tseba har- J le makhooa a bae. Masepali ena a

Bopakeng ba bae, rmoroetsana Mong. A. C. L:lwe ele ens Moo- keke a nyatsa secbaba ha kilo.
eena 0 iJe a re kopaso e ne e le e. karneli oa Ma-Lokeshene. Morena Molao oa Metse ea Batala Ditoro-
kerek.. Moqosuoa I be a bolella Hardy ele e monyane ka tlase ha pong 08. palo oa palo ea 46, 1937,
phatello hore ma'e 0 'all.tse. 'Ie here hae. K. mokhea on", ene ere ha 0 teng, me oa sebedisioa mona
yen. 0 teoha Jeshlllll. Monr. J. R. Br.nt • tlo nb mosebe- Tshoane.
Moca.uch~i • ile • ,e oa klloloa h().. tsi oa h. .kamela taba tl. Blt.l.. Korena Ramosa 0 blaloselitse Be-
rwoqosaoa 0 .t_ ~letI!lClDa,_0 illeba a fIIm.lt •• Ila M&n,. Low. ants. a
",.,lto ell .. Is.he." bo h••la. 0 tsoer

~~t~~~a~~h~. ~t-------~-~-~-~~--~~~_~_~kava kgoeli e" ..,.ItODB
b. bDSe~ If') P .cq.l!Ill ••
kc tlo mot... Kial Will_&-
• klt.t' be".

"Be-Afrika
ltlhomphenq"

(Dilella serapen, 2)

KHAHLA BA1'HO
horeuBa u·bonang,

Ratehe
Ho orulahany·
Oa Ditaba

sa Sechaba
'ioren.,

Ke leop. Itor. u mphe se bak.nyanl
kur.ntenr ea se(;haba.

Moren. t.t. e.la.e en •• Ha lee
ntse "., bal& ka mehl. 1)10 kurantenR',
ke utloa ka ha moneri kompete.

'Me Dna he ke }>()D&tah!l ena .tso.
thut.ng ea baruti Ie bo batsoadi ba
bana, (ka hob8.e niOlllla eo 0 mo-
tsoalang Ie mosaii ea sa tsebaneDg
Ie batsoa1i ba m.,lOa, empa 1e tsejoa
ke moruti feela Ie kmtoro, ho se
bopaki ba likgomo), me ha Ie tsoa1a
bana. ho tla aebaka sa bo f.pana ka.
polelo. 'Ye mosali a re ho monna
mo pela' han., c'h. ke na lepe Ie
oena, hobane ntate Ie 'me hi ba na
sepe sa h.o".

'Me ntho ena ke thuto ea ho rut.
bana ho re oeDa u tlohe'se kg.to e.
pele, 'me bonl ba hat. moo Otn8
motsoali u hatileng teng.

Di sa tl8.
Rev. A.J.M. KHOLE MO KONE

8th Ave-Alexandra Township

Dl BATLE KE\1.1STNG EFE LE
EFE KAPA LEBENKELFNG LE-
FE LE Llt;FE. E RE FEELA.
"KE BATLA DR WILLIAM'S
PINK PILLS. DI SEBETSA MO-
HLOLO_

Hela, u se ke oa hlola u otile bape bo I

1IIIIiliiKa morae oa nakonyana e nyeny:me,Dr Willillm Pink Pills tIll u etsa bore
u be monna kapa mo~ali ea matl . ea
nonnf'n~. QaJa t onli joale u eh('lise
'dipill 'P' tsena, 'me u tla ikutJ( au)
motbo e mocba bape Ho tla blaha
lin:lma tse pbidileng 'mel ng oa bao.
U tla qaIl 110bona u e-na Ie Ie rna tla
joalo-joa 10 ka tsela t~oble
Ka morao ba nako, dfpllisi tsen ~ tsa
Dr William II tla etsa bore 0 kbl\-
ble mablo a batbo, ba urate.

cleans thoroughly
without scratching

Come. in both
Powder and
Cake {OI'DU

Allover South Africa servants prefer Bon Ami.Be-
cause Bon Amimakes cleansing and polishing eas-
ier, quicker-and does it better. Baths, sinks look
whiter; pots, pans~ brasswork look shinier. You
can trust Bon Ami for all your household clean-
ing. Itdoesn"t scratch and leaves.beautifuI polish.

•



5. Joshua Moutlhodi (Sit-down-
Brown), right-half.

6. Howard N gcobo, Captain
(Stand-up Kololo), left-half,

7. Tiny Leepile (Danger My Boy),
centre half. '

8. Alfred Msane (Cilo), inside.left.
9. Peter Zonde (Howe Peter)'

inside right ..
10. Alfred Mbatha (Bread and

Butter), left winger.
11. Silas Mkize (Sy), centre for-

ward.
12. Sam Moitsi (Terra plane), right

winger, who bas now left Natal for
the Transvaal, and who has been
substituted by.

13. Willie Nxumalo an able
~entre·forward of the ] unior Divi-
sion.

;\11'.Sm S. Phashe is also thank-
e~ for having trained these boys so I

successfully.

•
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On • ugu t
played against Th _
of Adams Colle f 10 a ser I II 1
mat h ot toe ~ 1 L ar pall Cam; bell
Cup W uch IS being competed for
under t e point system and a very
clean <Tamewas conducted by Mr.
A. B. Ilajola en ed t!JU~:

Union Jacks j goals
. Shooting Star 4 goals

The West Rand Bantu Golf Club is \
expecting a group of 8 Golfers from

I mpics I' .C. or. August 1q by 3~ I. Boksburg 0 I Sunday September 17 I

Olvmpic - ar therefore ~an-na for IThe match is arranged for 36 holes on
the wmer bet een South and North the Krugersdorp Golf links. The
COO1."t • {ollowing pl yers wil] represent the

East and:-B. rshawe P Ndala. S.
.Iabombi, D. Khubeka, B.iPoo}o, K.
• kosi, F. Zwane, I. Musi. The West
Rand side will be filled by the follow-
ing players: B. I'shabadira, E. Ers-
ton, E. ,lananiso, T E. Mogdoge,
Joe Molefe, W. Motsohaae, J: F.
Dhlarnini, 'I allte MOfhlake.

Wh n Nou,mba returned
from Town on Monday
with the washing, her hus-
band at once notioed th t
she was very excited. He
asked for the re son.
" \: That's up ith you
Notemba I You appe raEi
though you have picked up
money.' otemba replied
joyfully.

/,rban .Sports Golf On The We t ~HER
Rand

(BY J F. DHLAMINI)

Union Jacks Win The Championship With 7 Nil - ..~ .
EAST RAND TO VISIT WEST:

(B H. H. T. MPH..- xo:

Third Round
Thi round hac; also been <tarred

although there IS no predicting the
winner yet.

Bantu
SportsClub '

• t'

~~~~Sji~~I"Ifound something which ~~~~
is of more value than
money, I fortunately told
my inistress that Ntomha

n2'.lmll'l."oIJU'~';;:""'··;""'4;;.':;;:h' . a coughs somuch so, tha:
h hardly sleeps t night ,.
., But you re stupid ,.
aid Makanda ngrily J
bougbt so~e herbs from

herbalist some three
days ago Why did you
tell' your .mlstress' :IE'

though we have no re~bi~==ii~iuedy for the child' I
.• We have'nt got it,
M&kanda That is why I
asked. Ntombana's cold
has> now become worse

j e'Yery day, and your herbs

•

Apparently great e citement is pre-
vailing among the players over the
match s it Will be the first golf match I
for 'the West '~and' against t.h~ East \
Rand. Mr-. J. f. qhIamml . the,
founder of the West Rand Bantu

.... Golf Club and org nising Set~etary'.
. is busy prep'aring 'for the occasion .. . ' • . J

<: '. • ' .' 1

On Augu t \~. the Good Hopes of I
Mt. 1. dge.::omb met The U.nion
Jacks in a Cup hnal-match. fh\s \
match was refereed by Mr .. F.
Mngadi and was. witnessed by a
crowd. I ..'. . -, .

The Umon'''' jacks, !~.'!'~e~~j'~~n~' ·u ion- Jacks vs
their nnbeaten re::ord exhibited a I "

very fine show., and register€,d 7 n,il \ anderers '.
which. is their biggest score ~hIS

season, I :,By .Critic
After the match, owing to . the . , ... '

absence of Mr. ·T. ·:H. D. Ngcol5'o' . '- '..
(President of the Associatioa) t1:ie
Sir Marshall Campbell Cup ~~s I The. Union Jacks were humilia-
!presented to the Jack~ by Mr. F. M. . ted again the other Saturday. This was
Africa (Secretary of the Association.) their seeond defeat by Wanderers.
We are therefore very pleased to The match they played that Saturday
publish that the U aion jaeks F. C. was for the 3rd and last round of the
are the 1939 champions of the seMon: Wanderers ran beserk on
Durban and District African Foot- on this mate.h at .Somtseu ~d
gall Association. For the interest Gro~~ds plaYIng. WIth clock like
of the public I may just as well precision and UnIOn Jacks were
publish their fine recordof achieve- chasing shadows the r.est of t .. e
merit which reads thus: game.

Union Jacks beat H.L. & H by The day being windy and, Jacks,
4-0 Referee Mr. Pashe. helped by wind the first -half, did
. Union lacks beat Springboks 5 - ·1. not make USe of that opportuuitv.
Referee Jali. Interval score was nil-, nil. In

Union Jacks beat Wanderers 6-0 the second half goals came with
R f P h such speed that newspaper. men
e er~e as e. T B .had difficulty in keeping their
Umon Jacks beat N. A11 lacks eyes on the Jgame. First, one

6-1, Referee Mntaka. goal and then another and before
Union Jacks bea~ B. B. Tigers a discription of the g~me leading

2-1, Referee Mngadi. up to the goal could be jotted
Union Jacks beat Olyrnpies by down, the ba~1was in the. back or

+-1, Referee jali. ~he net agam, yet again .. That
Union Jacks beat SlDQoting Stars JUS! about represents the speed in

b 5 -1- R f M' I whIch Wanderers were. The first
y -, e eree ajo a. goal was seored by" Bramie' Se-
Union Jacks beat GOO? Hopes by cond "Buyi London," the last one

7-0 Referee Mr. 1\(ngadi. by "Home Sherry." The Jacks
Total number of goals 39-8. front line was bottled up, they

Congratulations to the following could hardly cross the centre.] The
players who are responsible for this famous "Sy" had a day off.
fine piece of work. Wanderers defence was sound. in-

J C· d fact they ough t to give "Ntabi
1 Lucas afta, Vice- aptain an Neq wa" a pat at the back for his (

a goal-keeper who played well in the
first match. II fine defensive play. Final score

WHnderers :3 g01L1Union Jacks O.
2. Douglas Ntuli, an able goal- The previous week Union Jacks

keeper who bears all the good qaali- had an overwhelming victory over
ties of a goal keeper, and who Good Hope by 7 goals to nil thus
played very well in seven other wmning Sir Marshall Campbell
matches. Cup.

3. Cliftord Tshahalala (Prince of Tay lor Street
W'lles), full-back. VS

4. Larka Moroka (Reck of Ages), Olympics
full-back.

or s

.,
,

'1 \

'.. •
are of no use My mis-
tress advised me to use
the -ame remedy for colds
which she gives to her
children It is called
Ohsmberlain's e 0 ugh
Remedy It helped her
children; it will help
Ntombaaa We should
also try' it Makanda."
Makanda agreed. N to-
mbana became wen.'

t

Inter-Club" Tourament

Results of Tennis match played on
Sunday September 3. at Bantu
Sports Club, Johannesburg:

. ,
Higb Landers L. T. Club beat

Bantu United Services by lead of 3()

games.
. Neyer Given beat S.A.P. by lead
of 26 games. .

---------~---.---------.-----------------------

Olympics. recei Vt d a shock one
Saturday when -Iome Stars led by
one goal the second half. Home
StH rs f ullv deserved their SUCcess
and with Olympics failing to settl~
down they might have increased
thei r lead on severs J occasion s.
Towards the end, "Simplicity"
equalised. so the match was' a
draw 1-1.

Mr. H. T. Mphako on the 19th
Issue remarked about the injustice
of the Du:rban and District ASBo-

. ciation to the Natal All Blacks F.
C~ b.v forcing them to play B, B.
TIgers while Mr. E. JaJi their stal-
wart. full back was away to 'Bloem-
fontein to referee the South Afri-
can match Transvaal vs O.F.S.
hence toe B. B. Tigers won the
match 4-3. Seeing that the All
!31!l~ksdid ask for po..,tponement
In tim- , for sur' tlH' Assn. oujrh t to
have g1'll1ted ti,Jem. .l..TOW they
have lost such an Important match.
The South Afr-ican match has cost
them dearly, What has the Natal
ASClO. and South Africa to Say ~
It; i~ a lesson to you all Durban
players refrain with your referee
ca~didateR. who ,al'e player-s untilj
this t'rTOI' IS rectified. .

lyre next time
lor DUNLOP.

as

"Ta/(e my advice.
. When you buy a

They
;1

last much tonqer.

DU~LOP lYRES will save you money I AMATAYA e DUNLOP onga lma]because they are so strong and I ngoba aqiniJe. Qinise~a ubonethey last so long. Make sure; that . Ie Dunlop Tyrethe name DUNLOP Is on the I fgama uma uwanext I tenga.tyre you buy,

ES:
ALWAYS ASK I( k DUNLCt
TYRES, TU ES AI t: ACCESSG~
RIES .

YA:
Wanderers were beaten by Spring-

boks on August 1'; by 1-' O.
~pringboks were beaten by Oly-

.lIlA N!ALO I DUNLOP TYRES
vAMA SHUBHU NE ZINYE
ZINTO.

Second Roud
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Potchefstroom
Soccer

(By STEPHEr\ P. SEKHATHE)

O\VL. TG to the Isck of chance
this IS our first publication
for [he 1939 Se.cson. T~l.o

crand matches wei e played on Au-
(Ust 27. Play started at 2.30 p.rn,
Bulu Tigers vs Leopards, the me ch
"IS played in a cle m spirit and
ended fD favour 01 the Leopardv-fi-L.
At 415 p.m. it was Royal Bush
Bucks vs H)ney Suckers, Hnother
splendid clean game. The Suckers
leored I before half time led by their
marvellous left-out (Long W Jlf)
Good moves were shown by

"BuLter-fly" the full-back of the
Bucks, the famous "Dimond T'"
"ho n..tted a penalty for (D. K. W.), ,
and Ever Roady the goal keeper I
of the Suckers. In [he second half ,
the College Boys forwards dominated
the game a fine movement by FlYlag
erse gave his side a goal. Another
.ove by the left-out of the Bucks
lDabled D. K. \V. to score through
"Ever Reljy" Lane: The ma ches
snded io favour of the B.Jcks (Co lege
Boys) 2-1.
The previous S.Jnday two Potch

Clubs, the Honey Suckers and
Royal BJ<'h Bucks left f .rr Klerks-
~orp. one playing at the Location
the other at the \ V e-stern R~ef res-
pect.velv. The result of the march
at W. Reef Wl.S 2 J in f ivour of
We. tern R cngers. Suckers teat
Mighty Oxcies 1-0 at L. \1. Oxcies
Ground. The Honey S ickers hope
to pi iy at Krugersd » p 10 the near
future ani Roy,] Bish Bucks in I

(Continued column 2)

SOLES AND HEELS
MOBt Comfortable - Longest
Wearing - Most Economical

From Boot Sto...,. and Rep.u-en:
Dri·Foot, P.O. Box 4'61 JohanneablllJ

V nterspost
Sports

Lucky Stars
Troupe On Tour

----- ---- -

REFILL

o. C. CARRINGTON)

AT Venterspost Gold Mini:1g
Co. Ltd. we have had a fme

• display butn ID Rugby and
Soccer on Sunj ly August 20, the
following are lea ns rh It pl iyed on
our ~port "round: Rugby teams xnd
re ...ults were pubushed in the issue
of ept-rnber 2.
Soccer:- v enterspost "B" vs \Vest
Vtaakfontein (Juniors).

Venrerspost .. W' 3 goals, West
VI rakfontern Junicrs 5 i.<?41s.

Vemersposr "A" vs West Vla~k-
for-tem ,"eniors.

Vc:nterspost "A" 2 gaols 'Vest
VllakfontelD Seniors O.

Toe Visitors (Europelios) present
were Messrs. C. Lambe Compound
~"aJa,er V. C. .\'1. Co. Ltd. Blyliff
our f rar.sport officer. Mr. Percy
Taylor who too'c the photograph of
the V enterspost Rugby teams. J t
VI( '. really wo. th the while to wit-
ness such a fme display'

The Venterspost Native Clerks
are co rung up very smartly in
I'olfing and r o are' the V. G. M. C~.
L:J . .\llOe Nlti\'es. Sooner or liter
they will be the leaders in sports,
since the management is supporting
and encouragi: g them with thorough
coaching by the European Otficials

Pretoria. T'ne B icks wo ild be per-
forming much better If they had
not lost two of t herr nl ryers, who
got f r.tctur ed On May 14. They are
known a T. .l. 1. I. and Terpm trne,
a half-b ck and centre forward who's
successor IS D K \Y.

AMERICAN HAIR
S1 AIGHTENER
You' can now btl v the well-known

HAIR STRAIGHTENER
ere in South Africa. Guaranted to

straizhten any curly hair.
51:. D YOUR POSTAL ORDER NOW
I(am Hair Straightener for men - Price 5s 6

PO~T FREE
Kam Hair Straightener for women -Price 7s-£d

~u~r FREE
ORDER FRO~I .
FREDERICKS AGENCIES

17,CoU'S Buildings,Smith St.
DURbAN

ITH

R.I'd Trade fit .....

TORCH CELLS

,("0
~ .

(OM(;~.,
'/~

MADE IN ENGLAND '/'.1
By THE GENERALElECTRIC CO. Ltd.,

Of England
Represented by

THE BRITISH GENERAL ELECTRIC CoLm.
Obtainable from your Local Dealer

. A. C R:\)fOROA
(Conducto.)

THE Lucky Stars Troupe of
Kru&,er dop under the conductor-
ship of Alfred Cain R1moroa,

took a tour to Moleoolole Bechuana-
land Protectorate. being invited by
His Honour Paramonnt Chief Kgari
I I to an Agricultural Exhibition on
August 15. They left home on
August 14, but unfortunately due
to car troubles thpy arrived late
00 the 16th where they were
welcomed by the Chief
and the M 0 h u ra a &' a d i
his wife, the l.lcgotla and the Chief's
brother Molaod! Neal Secbele. and
(be tribe,

A concert "a~ staged the same
nieht of their arrival, all arrange-
me ats being' mad. by the Chief
tad his wife assisted by his council-
lors.

This concert was attended by
many honourable people'. Europeans.
Indians a.nd many people of the tribe.
The concert started late at 9 30
p.m .• but the proceeds amounted
to £8-3-3. A~ the close of the
concert the Chief emphasised his
vote of thanks followed by the
Co iductor A. C. Ramoroa whov also
passed his thankfulness On behalf
O[ the Troupe. On [he 17rh in the
eveninng, the Troupe sang a few
pieces as a farewell. and this was
. l~o well attended. Although
it l'lsred only for two hours, this
gave It sum of £1-13-10. On their
departure, the tribe was very mu h
grieved and wi bed the Troupe to
pay them another visi [in the near
f ture. S~ the I'roupe is lOJkmg
forward to making visit in December
The, are now preparing to pay
visits on their way to M.1lepolo,e,
to the Chief of the BafoKen tribe,
Chief J ames Molot'egi, Chief Molefl
of Mochudi and then to Molepolole.

New Ermelo Sports
(SPECTATOR)

The E. \Vemmer Izimbungulu i.e.
Shooting Stars have badly beaten
the All Blacks.

The match was up-to-the scratch
and the Stars were in f.ill form.
They exhibited excellent control 0

the ball which en t e r t a i ned all
spectators. Joko, their formidable
centre-forward was at his best He
landed [he first goal within 30yds.
Solly, the right out, who was playing
ding dong with Nuwe j aar scored
the second goal. This frantically
exaspirated the Blacks w ho started
calling for P. P. Y., RJndy. but all. .
10 vam.

That only made the Stars shine
brighter against the " Fitch" Blacks
who nevertheless faced them stub-
bornly. \Vhen the game ended the
Stars had won by 2-0,

Wanted
A fully qualified Coloured or

• Native Nurse
Tbe Mllni~ipality of Winrlhoek.
So ith W ...-t Atrtcav requl res the ser-
vices of a nurs- to operate as one of
\\0 listric' Nurses in t be area und-

er the juri diction of the said Muni
cipatitv

TER)1 OF SERVICE
I. • ta rt in,.(' ~ t la ry £, -1 r lst ng by £6 an-
nua Ilv to .£116per nnu m.It>. Territorial allowance .£16 per an-
num.
Rat ion allowance .£36 per annum

d. Uniform allo Nance; .£12 per annuu
e. \Va..,hmg' allowance .£Ij per annum
f. Free quarters, water and electric

lie ht,
g. Olceaypar,afree return raitway

warrant fcom Windhoek to De Aar
Applic .nts should note t hat there i
., perman- nt nur tng s talf 10 the Na-
tive Hospit .l and Local ion. so that
t ne succes ful a ppllc Int will not be
1 olat ed Irom me mb rs of her Own
people.
~ppli antsmus ubmiru originals or
cert.in ..d (,I pit' ofqualitications. rete-
rences and previous px-peripnce tove-
ner with recent ceruluc it e of bealth

from a medical practn loner. Age.
nexthtrthd<lvto ue ~iVtn St(lte
w net h ...r married or sir glt.., if t h«
f)rmer. how many cbi dren and their
agf'S. There is no ace mmodat.ion f, r
a married couple ApplkatlOnsto be
<iddressed \0 t be Supe rtnter dt>nt. (·f

Ivcationa. P.O. ~x 352. Windhoek.
successt 1 applicant to start work onIthe 1st Novt-mber 1939.

Keep In Touc With
World Affairs

Read ~~~ T e
Bantu World First

f FREE
I

RAILAGE
IN ras UNION

FURNITURE

BOOK
POST FREE

ON REQUEST

THE
"OAKLAND"

s it co')s\~ting of
N D" THning aoom u e, Chairs loose

Tbe 1I0AK~A t ar Table and 4 Comf) -ttx\ne.
3{t 6 ins. Urcu d in any colour 0I

~t s upbolstereih Teak. only: d 301. Per Month. 3 -
30a DepOSit an FE~ MONTH

44, PLEIN STREET,
JOHANNESBURG

P H 0 N E 22-2204

P. O. BOX 1670 T 0

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pim ples all over chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
suepicion and disgust. Keppels have a ~
treatment for you-an excellent 4 [
ointment that clears away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6 per pot. 'Get
one to-day at your chemists I

It is very unpleasant lot
a lady to have blotches,
patches, or marks in he!
face. Remove them with
Keppels Freckle Wax I
This lovely cream makes
the face lighter in colour
and brings out it! true
beauty. Keppels Freckle
Wax costs 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMAN IN THE HALL-

anks to' Keppels Face Powder, I
Olivt! Tint \

Keppel Face Powder (Olive tint) i
e pecially recommended for dark
ladies. Don't u e pink or narurel le-s-
insist on Olive colour! This wonderful

P.:l.~~-~
powder rays on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 per large box.

YOU G MEN!
BUY YOUR LADY FRIEND A BOX OF
KEPPELS FACE POWDER (OLIVE TI T)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK KEPPELS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

Lennon LId., Garra,.d (Ply.) LId.,
NtJI1!JnPharmacy and all higlH/a.u
lohtZ1t1luburg ciJemi.sI.s.

YOUR

Ceo. Pirie, Ge,.lIIiJ/ofl, E. j. AdnK~
Ltd., Kf'IIge,.Jdo,.p, B.07llefl jolJtJ Lltl..
Bok.rbllf'g. Koedoe PharlllMY, Pnlorl4.

FAVOURITE CHEMIST WILL SUPPLY YOOOWN

'"-



A 6eneral Public Meeting
or fthe Transvaal African
Congress" M" Section will be . THE ddi t k 1

A d fi b ld S d T we tug 00 pace'new an iret Tennis Court e on I..: u u ay at 10 a.m.v i " t th ~ 1 tl A
was opened 'at Phokenz Villaae ~ I... 17 939 ' th \ a A ea va Ion rmy
( K

. 0::) ..:J~ ptem »er , I , In e - H 11 "",' M'
ga gOSl Molotl:egi II). The C t' H 11 L' d S I ,a ,vprtngs mes, on
Rustenburg Shooting Star Ten- b orOliaplon . a, aye, July 2i, b-t ween Ma t-
nis Club was in 'ted to t k orne, retorta. trit {_'ild ld d h, : VI 3. e . 'L' • b . . d fl a u a ys, e est tlUp' ter
pact in this function. The game .cJvery raucn 1:J require f M . 1\/1 M b ft d' 0 ajor auc ll'.rs. ncu H 0
wen on Ve.T}' well .right through to 13.:: ndg elegstes to this meet- th al tl A 40.:'
the day-when at closing, the' e > va Ion rmy, uprlngE',
"Staors"· were Leading by 10 "nI

g·· , h 'II and neuben Sel by J obn,
"E S" n this meet.ing t ere WI be ldr u f M d M Mgames. lambCL. tars. im oort h' t l' t' es son 0 r. an rs,

+NurseFjorence E. Sidzumo of very impor ant.su jeers OCJII3·Mkwan8ZiofCaroJin8.
the Non-European Hospital, J,o- cuss, t1therefcre YtO~ are 1 be couple were joined in
nammesburg is spending her ho- earnes Y IIlIreques eU. to HIM' b M'
Iidays '\V ith her family at Rus- tt d ' 0 y atrrmony y ajor
tonbuTg', she adso took part in a en . Ohristcrfferseu of Johannes-
the .opening of the Phokeng \AGENDA., burg assisted by Major .H.aru-
'I'ennis COUTt. 1 Re A pplica tion to the h la la, Adj. Hut elezi and .Adj

The wep-known leader, Mr. Transvaal African Con- Radebe, The bride who was
Thomas Dia.le of the Methodist uM S . "(C· bCh11I'ch Rustenburg pas red gress ectron on- gIven away y her father
away peacefully to ~velrlastfno- terence) for regist.ration looked very attracri ve in her
eternity on August 18, 1939. 0 as an official Opposition .gOW11, and the brides, flower
,It is learned that. Chie~ James Party. ~irls and pages were a delight-
Is1.ucmaal'lyg~lediMolotdlegwlII ~shPhh1- 2. Election of a. cabinet. ful spectacle to behold.

ill sposeu. e WIS im M h . f ha speedy recovery. 3. Branches re.port. any c OHS per ormed t e
Chief Shad. F. Zibi of Kaya- 4. General. outstanding of WhICh were

I'.._ ~--, kulu was in Rustenburg town 5 G Dr th~ "Royal Ifamily" and the
- accompanied by Councillor P. . M, Mu OPO, Mkwanuzi FinIlIs,"

'~fubesi (kub~DJe), in connection Secretary. Many speakers wished Mr. ~.M.Fourie wamakarnbi
WIth the openmg of the 3rd Na- th . I I d h UZokUSIza ez1fweni ZtZl!ono,zenbll
tive Agricultural Show by Mr. e .coup e a ong .an ~ppy ziyo. ze~j!)lndinesisu nebtnyeedni:
D. L. Smit, Secretary for Na- prosperous married 11 f e. !1gieztnjalo Japo emlnve sevehluleklle
tive Affairs. Fra nc isto wn Telegrams and letters from 375 Rail way Street, Germiston.

The third Native Agricultural all .the Provinces .were read. . KUBATENGlSl BEZlKUMBA~

Show.was opened by Mr. D .. L. GIfts are \00 u umerous to Ll11ga u Mt- S. D LEVY 0

Sr;rnt, Secretary for Native Fare'well Party mention here. The rather 'mpahla esbi.bhile 105 M k S pete
Affairs on 11/8/39 on one of ,I Amanani alula kalwlu 8! t 11eet..
the Trust farms, Wildebeesfon- of the bride presented the OJl.ubo besili ' ezun~Jh~un
tein (Ga Abbie) Rustenburg. 011 August 4 there was a tea couple a sum of £lO, with u a; lI~azana NDantwana.
The Whit,e community responde party at; the residence of which to start their new notiee~
to the invita.tion in gr.eaJt num- vlrs. G. KOQrf, the, oeeaaion home J~r~Mm~ekulauA'ishesto informbl"be-r.s and so did the Bamtu otf VI C ,..0 • WOOl e t lOODtnhlana, whosewhert·

. . b . at h farewel ) a u s are unknown to bim to re
tile' Rustenburg district. Many sing an orne 0 turn to him on or before Tbursda.
Chiefs from different parts of party on be half of lady Mrs Among the outstauding ~eplem?er 28, 1939, failing whi!h
the disnrict attended. The exhi- Ii]. Mokoto taking a visit to her personalties who attended he wiHInstitute divorce proeeedtngs
bits of different kinds amd the func t ion were: ~ aealnst her. 169511

k d d
home. . Th

rna es an pliO ucts were really Mr~. Kalabeug thanked all Major a!ld Mrs. ChristorfIer. e A nnuaJ Conference of THE
worth seeing. Oattle, pigs, fowls th ise who attended, QIDong sen, Major aud Mrs. Mncube, ~rtJc~l~bDhINIGdAKA ASSOCIAetc. of the best type and breed '" Q Q WI e e at .Leeuwkraal'. h M' Md Major and Mrs Rarnhlala, near Ha.manskraal Station, Dist"W€'Te seen ill the Show ~round w om were eS8r~~. 0-' ~. Pretoria. on the 25th r!ept. t lrl the
-that marked a steady impro- ngo 1>. W. Nt=ana Mrs. Ad]. Butelezi. '~dj. Radebe, 29thSf.Pti.I939. Delegates and me·
vemerrt a.nd advancement i n G Kgari, Mr. Waheng, Licut sud Mrs Nzimande, ml ers Invited to attend and bothto
Azriculture. • M d M ..If ' M forward tl eir n.amas to L,B,Some,
b' • • the tax collector brother r. an rs. IVlslmang, r. Fit x 230, Pretorta, on or before the
Mr. Smit dealt WIth IDJ:1ny , d M M ak • Os t St b 21st Sept. 1939 23974

different subjects, but dwelt Kgari and some others. an TS. cakent, p .... '. . .
impressively on modern agricul- ~i3ter Mrs E. Mokoto is our bart, Mr and Mrs Dsbula /
ture, soil erosion and stock vlethodtet Church Choir me m- vlkwanaal, Messrs A Nxuma- --..;..--Isa-z-i-s-O----
breeding (elimination of stock). bel and is also a leader in the .10, J. D. Ncakenl, E. J. Mkwa-

The Natives of Rustenburg choir here in Fraucistown. nazi, 6, B.Mkwanasi. Mtssee
district aore greatly indebte9- to • "" pray that nod Alml'ghty P. Dorcas. Mk.wan, azi V.
the Native Af:£airs Department ~ u N
for the buns which the Depart- may keep her safe from all g~enya and \fIS8 ~,. M~wa-
ment has fr.eely supplied for worries of sickness and her naZI, Mesdames S. NkoSl, S,
the improvement of their cattle parents at home. Mrlhlangu, E. Bwane, E.
Some of the peop1~ in the dis- Already we miss Mr~. Mo- Kubheka, Ngub~nit Trupa,
trict are beginning to be proud koto very much, and so do B. S- Mahta.ngu, Mr. and TOWN COUNCIL OF SPRINGS
of the new type of ca.lv.es PTo- M
duced by th.ese bulls. our members of the MethodiBt Mrs. A. A. KUBene, essr9
If Ruste.nbutrg people follow Church Choir at practices. E. N_hl.Q.po, 0, Kumalo J, VACANCY FOR NON-EuROPEAN

the oo,:ices iCU1dd~ections of May God .Bless anel keep her Malaza &Ild Mrs. N. Nkosi. HEALTH VISITOR
the Agncultur.a.l OffIeers and de- .
monsk.ators, _ RUsJt€(Ilburg will till we meet again.
in the ne:a1r future, be a pros- D. W. NTWANA,
PeI!OUSdistrict.

AGE FOUR TEEN

"COLU Silt"
PORTABLE

I

GRAMOPHONE
Can be had on terms of

ONLY 1/6 Per Month

b Records
and

200 needlesFREE

N0W is your [chance to obtain
a first class Gra mophone from
us at a very Jow price and on'
the easiest of terms

You can also buy from us the famou;;
"Waverley" Blankets
and Travelling Rugs

ON EASY. TERMS,
Write for Price List

and particulars

Deacon &Co.,
P.O.Box 2934·~Cape Town

WHEN you are ill pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
, Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

A buy any othC" k.ind. Alway! asle for
•Gmasprin' and see thai 'yo1I gel it. .
'Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache.,

MOIckach~and all other
rains like magic.
Genasprin' quickly e

relieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
Ask for it at' the
chemist or store.

Look for the name on the bottle. Buy only
the genuine 'Genasprin.' It costs only 1/6
a bottk of J.S tshlets, or ¢. for a tube of 10

, .. tsbleta.

?NB5632·1
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t:!_E~ANTU WORLDSprings NewsTransvaal ~
African

Congress,

Rustenburg
. News Head Utbc:t -

14. PERTH ROAD, WFSTDENl,
J 0 HAN N E SBUR C.Wedding Bells
WANTED KNOWN

WOLHUTER MOTORS
Prop: o.s. LEBURU

59 GoodStreet, SO.PHIATOWN
Johanneilburg

Rudge3~ O.H. V £50 Rudge 311
O. H If..£25, Rudge 3% O,H, V £~
A.J.S 3~ O.H.V .£28, Matcbless3'
u.H,V .£20, Sun 2% O,H V "15 tli• .., . ~ -e

s. s. Section.By R. MNCUBE-MKWAN Zl

August 2() was one of the
brightest days among the sport
lovers of Rustenburg.

BY E. MKWANAZI

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
BALOE rSI; ~1...loin Ointment

phe kola s ...fahloho sa nang-le mabadt
IISO ho hlohlona le bo.oetst baletl '
10.• Th~ko ke Is:9dIe:is,6d. JJelc~'
Purifier e pbekoJa maloeist a sen'0
moroto 0 sa bloekang, dlbJabi ia,
moroto, maladu Ie Iiso. Iheko~a
5s,6d, russd Ie 21s:0. e
TE)10S0: Ala~s,\ne pbekdahoho.

blola. serame, sefuba, mafahla ill
khohlane, ho hatsela, mometsonO'
fehcloana, mpbikela, ho etbiill~la(I
boraea diboko tse nang Ie kOIsi illom~
tsong, 0 hloekisa dlnko. e thusa b
hacha le oa batala. ..1£ fodisa ho hoa
hl~la 10 sera CDekapela. 'fheko ls:6d
Ie 2s:6d,. R 1 G H T H u USE'S
l)hemists, 90. von WeUligbStreet
~ l LovedayStreett Box5595, JOhan~
nesburg. Mahlo a hlablojoakantleIe
tef~ Theko ea diorele e 1)""0

,Agents ~anted in Hairdressin
Trade cai.ermg for coloured P~OPI!
an~ N~ti ves, to push new Amtricao
Hall Stratg ntener. Besults Ruara.
nteed. Good profits. Full details
Irom }j'REDERICKS AGE.NCIE·
Cotts Buildings, 319 321SmithSt~1
Durban x-16 "

UNkosk. Lettau M adinane waseHa-
DanStreet, Belgravia, Jo'burz, wazi·,
sa uu yeni waKe u Altnd Madlnane,
angamazi lapo ekona manje u~utl
aZ1VtZe kuse D~apl1n,bik'ukaSept.
23,1939; uma en~al."tnzi ltko 'L~e'C.
funa isahlukaDlso eNkantulo. 23-976

-A ppUeations a re herf>by invited for
tbe position of Non-Eurorean Heslth
Visitor in the Publ1cHealth Pepar"
mell1ion tbe salary grllde £96 £]20 oar
annum over thrl'e year., commencing
OJ) the miniD'lumof tbel rHde, plus I
cycle allowance of lOs-Odpermonti,
plus free quarters, and uniforms.

Monarch Mine. Wedding

By Ed. W~Mbebe

Pretoria News Kosie---Mbebe
nium pink net daintly em-
broidert'd in self eolour. Her

A gm,nd birthday party was criIiolina headdress and
given by Miss Louise Lub:ay otf mittens were of the SBme
Pretoria, on Sunday August 13 colour. • Si,e carried a bou- The marri8ie of Elizabetn,
at the±r reside.nce. Among those. f k daughter i (If Mrs. J. Mbebe
present were Messrs Sa.muel quet c pin, ~arnations. of Orlando, and CharleA, son
Thobegaill,e, Klaiser MeisslO, Ja- Mr. EdWIn fMbebe was b~st of Mr, and i\1rs. Ko~ie (f
mes Mpoku, Daniel Phia!1a.and man. A ~eception was held p' '11 I' d .
:Miss'e.s Violet ThobegaiD.e, l\f.ag- in the Oouncil Hall, Orlando. Imv~ e was, se monlSe In
gie Luba;y K.l!ildA. Madisha. The bridegroom's mother wbo the ethvdlst Church, Or-

l\fr. Da:niel PhaJa of Robert's. t 'lando, on July 15. The Rev,
Heights wa.s art Mar.abasial qne reeelved the gues EI, wore a IMokaphela officiated.
of the past weeks. hand~ome patrol.blue frock . .

Messrs B. SesGko .alnd LuCias cut dn tailored lines. The brUle who was gIven
Seookn.. 0;£ MfitTabastad raid away by Mr. Twala of Nig ..l,
ill visit to Lady SelbclrlJ.:eon Sun- wore a. charming Victorian
day, August ~O. Satin frock. The heart-rCOUGH shap~d neckline was finished

,I.. with two sprays -of diamr ndQuic"er.. \ I blossom and the full skjrt fell
into a tra.in. She wore a
heavily embroid"d veil and
carried a shl)wer bouquet,

The bridt)srnaid. Mi~s Jsnet
Mqoqo of Pretona v;-ore a
Victorian frock of delphi-

A ,pllC'ants skould hold the General
..Nurbing IIlld Mid·wlft'ry Certificates
and should be bilingual In En~1ish
and -\frl kaans and sbould be ableto
converse nuentlytn Sesuto andZulu.

The dllties allocated to this post,HI
include those usuaJl v can ied out by
Non·Europp~n Health Visitors,Ap-
plicantsgivinp' fuli lparticl lars ~R til
'a) AgE', 'b Experieflct', and (c)Period
ofr~sidenct'inSPlings (if anr) and?Y
c' IPI~s of two recen t tt slimrnials\l'ill
be recpived by the unoer<;;g-nfdup to
\2 OOi'T. on SATURDAY, 30tb
SEPTEMBER, 1939,

The successful applicant ~ill beJe·
quired to a<.,sumeduty en the 1st MY'
ember, 1939.or as ~oon ~s po<sil,le
thl'reafter. and to P'ISSa JTcedic:\]elat
mlnal ion by the \). dlcal Oflicer, 0
Hecilth prior to assumptionofduties,

PPTsona]canva<:sirgis ~trictJy pro~I'
bitpd and proof tbereof will diSquahfy
a candidate.Read

The
Soothe your irritl" ~d throat ~,
sucking the only ..:ough drop ~
cared with the time-tested In8RGI'"
enta of Vicks VapoRub.

"iCKS "".DICA~&\
Y'COUGH DRO

antu World C. L. Cal ES,
TownClerk,

First Town OmCPR.
SPRINGS,

6th September 1939. (N(l17J)-
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Who's Who In The
News This Week

000
The It v. 1Ir. ...T. Ramailane of

the Basuu Iothodi t huJl ]1,
_Iaf king, am-iv 1 in the city ~
on _f nday, lp( IIII r I, to
ill t th Ht'Y, '[I.• I. Ramu, hu
on Oh urch lUG tt -rs. The J ev.
Ranmilam ir turn to _Iaf'ekine
on at urdav III rning by the
9.54 a.m. train. \Ve'" are' pleas-

J

ed to report that h~ i' now much
bett. II" aft r his recent two
uionths itlne: s,

000
~ Turse l\Ia bel E. Goodman of

ill ' ,1Ton-European IIoSl ital en-
truiued on Monday morninsr f'JI'
Kroon 'tad at 11 a.m. with her

,
11 111my Phil1ip E. Makau to
.'1 - :1<1.h T 1ll011:h'sholiday ,~·~th

I
_IL . E. ~\. D. Thloloe. \, e wi h
11t1' a pl IIsant holiday.

I 000
Mrs , . l\Iolop", .... Moepje

and A. Kcot lanz were in the
lJu~illt ss and hi' visit. home i' city f( r a f '" dav on bu<;;lne.:s,
to try. to put his plan into ac- thsv a lso visit -d "The Bantu
t iou. He wish s to me t at his I \YuTJ<l ., Of'Iices.
hom in "D" Lo 'tion, K on-

1
0 0 0

stad, 011 )lollday, ._;p.cmber 1C) :Jfrs.~. ~Ia ,(} . Ie and ~Ir '.
iu the ovenimr anv official of II. ~ k-rc.ta of the Gu' t ....~ortl1,
th .l\ Iricaui o-operari 'p '0- Pi' t r ibunr (In ivcd in the citv
ci ty in }(l'oon!:\hd'o to talk In: w (k. 'MII", Pholokgolo })ha-
011 husiuvss ma-tt '''. SWG'llH wa.s .unong those who

o 0 0 '" lcoinecl t h 111 at t r ando.
Mr. Dan Th01 ela, 0 o

pruit, visited He '!:" ) Garcia _ Irs. A. Knuia lo of ~nd t reet ,
last week- nd to ~ e the galle:-. "'1'1J1<1 ,', StiT onvil'l . H k nursr.

o 0 0 was the !!Il('~t (J 1he ,_prings
Tho Ht'Y. Jos. B~ Mt et.w>, ln.. sp r t sm In on Aueust ~7.

ecll'LrJ ..ted Holy onnnuuiou B, . 0 0 0
X w Piet.ersburg Location a s- Mi;;;;-; Lil iam ~Iot....irj, who, pen
sist db:" th e Sub-D CC 11 Dan.ir-l hr r- vaca iion at ~ Kroonstad is
)1alr:11el und Catechist Ja ob baek i 1 the city, and has re 'u-
Mosela.kgoruo. The place' was rued dut ics.
crowded. After the service the
precess ion was.Ted bY the Pray-
er ,Yom n to the bed-side of a
woman of 54 ~'(I(IIfS of age who
was sick. tfhe non baptised
her.

000
Mr. s. )1. ~1akgo1JaIThE', :Jlana-

~ing Director, Lepo Trading
I 'WT.f, New Piet ersburtr Town-
Isl.ip, has paid a, flying yisit to
"'~<> . hi p:-lr'nt.s ' at Gankoaua,

kuknniland.
000

J JIll'. Tom xr. Olifaeir, of Pim-
vi llr , visit d his home at
I)kkhotlonf!" accomj aiied by his
cousin ,J. )1. Mof keng.

000
::'lIT. and 1\I1's. \Villiam Drane,

of 3G Onsr rvatory A"eflU , Ob-
sorvatory, who visited "The B~-
ntu \Y rid" Offices, are doing
well.

000
Miss G rtrude D. Mhiai, wlu

paid a flying vi it to E tantia
to ce her aunt Mrs. E. Nta l a
and hE.T brother-in-law Mr. C.

DO THIS: l\fassa"'e his throat,
chest, and back with Vicks
VapoRuband tuck him into bed..
• ext, put a spoonful or VapoRub
in a bowl or boiling water; place
a newspaper or sheet over the
child's head like a tent. covering
the bowl too, so the medicated
vapors can be inhaled for several
minutes. This treatment loosens
phlegm-clears air-passages-
checks tendency to cough - re-
lieves local congestion, Long aft-
er be relaxes into peaceful sleep,
Vaj)ORub's poultice - and - vapor
action is still bringing relief-and
uu can get a.VIgood night's .c.
reet 000, VAPoRuB

:.Mr. EIh Q. Mokuenn, who
i on a f. might . \-~:::it home ill :
Kroon 'tad, i the son of the
Hey. and ~rrs. J. Q. Mokuena,
of D. Locatior, E:rOonst L ~11'.
~Iokueuas nmbit ion has alwuvs
b en i!) sta bfi ..sh himself in

The World's
FavouriteChewing

GUM
Millions enjoy the lasting flavour
of Wrigley's P.K., the chewing
gum in the yellow packet. Good
for the stomach, Chew after
every meal. Does not melt in the
mOl..th. Only td. for four ASK
FOR P,K\

..............................

t()
THE WONDER SALVE

This is the Ointment
which cures, althoug]: all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples,
scratches or insect

Use SET.SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsishcly
disfigurement and agonies of irritation and roush skin.

THREE SIZES: 1/2. 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve at your chemist or store

SEE THE HIPPO
ON'EVERY BOX

Sendfor a trial tin
1/2 Post Free ENDBLOVINI

oga, has returned to Brakpan.
000

Nurse Ennic Peter,
XOll-Eur peon Ho pital
n , burv, is on holidays
howe in Benoni.

of the
J.ahan-
in her

000
On ~iltllT ay, ...ept emjjer 16.

the ma-rrkur of Xurse 'I'habi-
t11", dall~ht(T of lUI'S. A. 'I'hema,
and Wi llian, ldest son of the
late Mr. Seke '(', will be solemn-
ised in the Presj.yterian Jhurch
of South Africa, Pimvil'le, t 11
a.m. The r ception will be
held at 3 p.m.

000
Dr .. r. L. nub, Ph.D. ~I.R.

has 11." tun" d to Ohlansre after
his h r", shoot.inc trip -to cwa
zil nd. Dr. J)Ulye accompanied
Actina P.:.u'llllount hi f of· the
Zulu:" _ rthur Edward Mshiyeni
Di zulu during his visits in
~~orthern ~ a tal.

~. FOR EVERYONE
To adT.rtise oar aerric:. w. will load TOIlfI
cam.ra with a Britiah-made "GHATISPOOL"
orthochromatic Ultra Jlapid Film FRE£I Sud

rnam.addre .. and aa. stam!: to COY.'
~ta9.. Sizes crYai1C1b • 127 (2t"

:It I.") 120,620 (3f' :It 21')
U6 and 616 (41' x 2 ••)
FREE FILM SERVICES
P.O. Box 68T1. Job.cauwablU9

FOR SALE
Winterveld Agricultural Holdinqs

IN RELEASED AREA NORTH OF HERBRON AND ADJOiNING SOUTPAN •
ABOUT 25 MILES FROM PRETORIA, SAND RIVER BOUNDARY.

Very fertile soil and plenty of water
Only Bantu people allowed to buy

The prices are as follows:
5 Morgen Plots £75 £ 6 Depo it £ 1 r-er not h
10 Morgen Plots £135 £12 Deposlt-£l/l () J er mon h

The above price. include Transfer, nil zra a nd e\ rything to trans-
fer into buyer's name. You do r ot P l) any thmu mo e. ~·O inter-

e t is charged. The f TI11 is Fr ehold and t l e buyer gets
the Mineral Right -\ \\ ELL. be PIOI. are peg-

ged off already anr th buv r can now get his
I en of !-\al.

SPECIAL NOTE: If you wish to see these farms apply to the address' given
below, and arrangements will oe made to rake ycu out to see these

farms on any Sunday morning

APPLY:
Pan-African Real Estate & Investment

Corporaticn (Pty) ltd"
1 &\11 HAM.ILTON BUILDINGS, 207 St. ANDRIES STREET. PRETORIA

P.O. Box 75 Telephone 1712

South Africa's Favourite
Motor Oil

THIS SIGN, STA DS FO
PERFECT' LUBRICATION

The Clearosol process by which Mobiloil
is made, removes impurities that tend to
steal away power, gum up valves and
clog the works with carbon. It helps
keep your engine running smoothly and
quietly-with minimum wear and ex-
pense. Drain and refill with Mobiloil
and see what a difference it makes.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Always buy

"
SAFETY ATC ES

made in South AErica by
THE UO MATCD CO., LTD.

&UJ, lulJ.J IfKXl.
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M I t Oa ha e le ho Ion. k.balt. I, hob. Iu'o ae sa e Ie ho Jon., ho bo~be hore e utlOa.

Tona Ea klpa e lahlehe, kepa Ie e lenye Ie
e sebelise.

Batho ba b~ts'o ba South Africa

M e re ro 'Ea ke batho ba kgotso Ie b'l utloana
molao ka dinako tsa mefereftre. Ke

Babatso ilcutloa ke Ie ts'epile hore le ka tona
nalro ena eo. re leng ho eona Ie tl.
benakatse keleleo entl. ejeelo le bo.
its' oaro bo bode be jlalo boo re bo
lebeletseng ho bo fumana ho bona.

Gen.Smuts' Stirring
Message

The industrial school at Charters-
nobody qaestions OUT right to do as ton, the NdigeblmUhnicip~ locationiwe like- but a very grave question . was opene y •t e. .yor 0

of far-reaching interest and sensitive, NIgel, Mr. F. J du Pisanie on Wednes-
self-respect for South Africans. Iday. h' ,

Our best friend to-day in a Mr. du Pi~a"i expressed II P ee-
dangerous worl. is the British lur~ at bein~ able to open the: sch,?ol.
Commonwealth. Britain 'e3pecially Y"h1(~hhe 881~ w~s the firlt of It I kmd
has for a generation extended to us 10 South AfrIca. • f
the most conspicuous helpfulness. The Re!. R. J ~oor~, chalfmsn. 0,
Every step in our constitutional the ~lI:ecutlye council of the Ntge
progress and the growth of eur NatlVf'S chools. acctpltd the school
freedom 'as as a State. has, not only fro~ t~e m~njcipaljty o.n be~flJf of th~
been favourably considered by her admm.lstratlon. He pal~ tribute It.
but also effectively promoted. the Nigel Town C;:0uncl1 f.or wh t It
'\Trulv, we have been carried forward had done. He ~I~ n~t t.hmk there
on arms of friendsaip ~. another mUnicIpalIty In the whole
I Thus a sense of mutual good of South Africa which had done as
feeling' has risen which would be much for Native edoentien-
deeply and irrevocably lost if we Thf'! w~rk of the town dt'rk, Mr. W.
now in this hour ot danger should D. Pretonus, was refierred to. Rnd
assert our separateness. It is not ':\ppreci'ttion ....was e~prelle~ f.or the
the character of Afrikaners to be oart he heel olayed m brlOgmg the
Ie ir-weather friends and dissociation scheme to fruition. p
from the Commonwealth at the Other speekers were Rev. T ••
present ti-ne, after all that has Burne~s. membe~ of the execuuvr
happened since 1906, would bring I cou~cli of Nat!ve school~ •. Mr. A.
blot on our fair name which time CarIOus. the Native Co nrnissioner for
would never erase. We are not in the Heidelberg district, the R~v.
any way bound to stand by the \If r. Wilson, of . the Presbvt.pn~n
British Commonwealth. but there Church, and CouncIllor W. T. a Reil
are considerations of our national Iv Merry, chairman of Native Affairs
honour and pride which weigh Committee,
heavily with me, and I am sure with
a very large section of our people.
So much for the sentimenta'l :nspect.

(3)"1 shliJl not here discuss the dith-
cultjes if not the impo~lIibili~y., of giv-
ing effect to General Hertzog's plan
of virtual but not complete neutrality.
I think every competent international
lawyer will agree with me. ( mention-
ed the matter in Parliament and just
refer to it here. DURBAN Indians are indignant

(4)" There is a final consideration at the jump in the price of
Iwhich weighed heavily with me. and rice from 185. to more than
which I shall only just mention. 40s. a bag.

•. I feel that to-day there is a con· Protest meetings have been held,
Rict being waged in the world which and the Mayor of Durban. Mr.
deeply touches the ethical and spiritual Fleming Johnston, has wired to the
found tions of our Christian Western Millister of Commerce and
civilisation. 1ndustries asking him to- take

not a "The Nazi creed, with its contest action.
right- against the claims of the free hum! n At one Indian meeting strong

personality, its swallowing up of the remarks were made about
fr~e citizen;n the omnipotent Stete, pro£teers.

BREAKDOWN its hostile attitude towards Christian- The prices of certain other
. ityand its systema tic fostering of a Indian foods have shown a sharp

new paS(anism in religion. its denial of ,ise, and suggestions have been
the spiritual values which are honour· made from different quarters for
ed in our Christian civilisation as the price control of· both these Ilnd
highest treasure of ,he human race I::.urope~n commodities.

t.OSfiof Ccnfidence - this creed in all its r mificatioos is There has been some tendency
in conRict with our spiritual and on the part of housewives to layInability to Worl< . Ipolitical trHdltions and the natlOna in abnormal stocks of foodstuffs.
outlook of South .Africa and renden Traders are strongly oppos"d to this,
any sincere attitude of neutrality in and point out that if it is unchecked
the present struggle impossible in it will result in higber prices, It i~
practice. hoped that the war will not cause

"T aken by· itself thj~ would of great increases in the price of food
cours-e not be sufficient reason for us staffs especially a3 most essenti'll
to become involved in war; but taken prodLlcts can be produced in this
in conjunction with the other consider country.
atiOns I have mentioned, it helps in a
large 1T'f'8SUreto '1 materiJ, b ,~is for
our cOI,r" .. of action.

.. W j' .. we chons*! the right side for
othe; s. fficient reClsvn8, we ftel that we
are at the same llme participating in a
struggle which touches deeply our
basic Christian values and our most
valued political and ci vic rights.

.. And now 8 word in reference to
our part in this war. This part ill
limited by the circumstances, al well
8S by the geographical situation of the
Union, and was destined by the reso-
lution of Parliament in (avour of war.
)n accordance with that resolution,
the Government dO~8 not propose to
organise force. to be sent overse s for
the purpose of taking part in the W6f

18 obtainable in both hquid and tablet form
M 5/6 pet bottle or 6 bottles for 30/" Severe in Europe.
":.l~"<; usuaUvrequire a full course of (> bot;l~~i I "Our role is limited to the pro-

_' tection ~nd defence of the:Union

and its interests, including South-
West Africa.

The Prime 'Minister. General Smuts,
owing to I the magnitude of the task he
hel undertaken finding it impossible to
address the people (rom the public
platform, has sent a message to the
country throulh the Press. We give
here a ,summary of hi. detailed four-
point-statement.

(tI) 'The questicn is ..ot only ab~ut
Danzig and the Corridor or Pul!sh
matters in the far east of Europe whIch
do not, concern us. Germany hal
declared her pnlicy. which she is pre-
pared-to carry out by force if neces-
sary. -She carries out her policy ef [orce
systematically. moving step b)r step. In
this,way Clechoslovaki. has been over-
come and now the Poles tl re attacked.
But ~ht declared policy expressly in.
eludes 8 so the former German colo-
rii-s. olde<t and fort mod among which
is South.-West Africa. The next step
in the prosecution of the G~rman
polioy -is the demand backed by
force if necessary for the return of
South.:West Africa. and the
intensivl propaganda which hal
been carried on there since 1933
is but the prfliminary prepare-
tion for what Iis surely coming. The
threateniDff .danger which faces the
Union is patent to ev-rybody. My
predecessor has puoliclv in Parliament
stated the p ,Iicy of the Union-that
we shall .delend South-West Africa-
and in that defence are we going to
face, single- handed, the migh.t of
Germany) Must we wait until the
fire has Icindled inside South~West
Africa) Or shall we undertake the
defence of South-West Africa before
it is too late end we have to do it alone
-with the wor-st .prcspects before the
Union,)

(2) Besides this .profound feeling
that our interest is at stake in this
conflict, I have the 'further strong
conviction tbat this is not the occa-
sion when we should make a digpJay
of our separaten~ss from the British
Commonwealth of Nations.

H ere again, we have
question of ~onstit.ution

Prostration

Fear of Insanity

Sleeplessness

Nt:!.1{VOu;:, rlREAKDOWN usually .fo!
low~ n()fl[h~ of wnrrv. skenlessnt:ss and ITrI-
ahlll.·, 'nvc·pc ,i~on~ k00wn b\ d(,oors
d!> ·,l'"rO[I)XIIl<; :\Clu,llly ,lCClll'lU\:UC;' on the
'\It-rH' in [hc form ot minute gn,'\nh~
>\~ he:1lrh returns, [he~c dissoh.'e and gel
-w\ n' ;w;·w in the BlooJstr(111). Dr. 1-1<:1117
Nen'c Re~{()ntive is unequalled for com·
hartlmz J',;avoLlsBreakdown: it !!i\'es .rellCe
(, d-.e !\oervous System, clears ::1W:'\ " ]\;euro·
")X1n~ and is an acknowledged all-round
N'-rve tonic
FI'ar Q.! nsanzty
• {"fir tf;, prJSI IlJur years I bal'e been. a "Tel""

J h ./,.oj NJ'rt'ff and hart bun throuJ! /J ~er"'_/Ie tmlt,
Vfr) fll/tn deciding Ihal J U'OJ, 'Jrthotll .I0lf~t,
J!,Oilll! qlliU ;'1sallc. I tried Ilarl0/f.l rf1lJfdUJ
lind 11''1S even Jr~ated by a doclOt'for a jew mlJnths-
Jefp;t' 71'hirh I imprnlJed ~'fry litt'e. Honleve:,
I derided 10 l.ive Dr. HeIr!'{ N,rve RnJorolllJt
,.1 trial anJ felt mucp beller aft~r bal:in.~ taken
it {or a lew days o,,!y. I hOllr :lISt fmtshed my
rbird bofll, and {fel an enJirtt'l dijferl,zl /Jf.rson,
p.IlJing and rleepilll!, we/I, whereas before / ,~ad
'10 appetitie and bflrdty ;'01 allY. rleep at all. -
Ifils S. Diamond, Blotim/onJcm (Case 86S·)

DR. HEINZ·
NERVE R£STORAT!VE

5iUFFYHE
A few drops ••• and
1'0u breathe again I.
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes - helps
keep sinuses open.

V
:,.,leKS ..:.: •

VA-TRO-NO

Industrial
School For
A-fricans

Opened By Nigel
Mayor

High Price Of Rice

Natal 'Indians
Annoyed

.,-
~mart 'J ailored

SUITS 55/-
Come and see our full range of un·
claimed suits, dress· SUIts, tailor· made
sample suits, Overcoats all brand n~ ~d
ready to wear rightaway. Perfect fitting
guaranteed, Alterations tree,
SPORTS COATS 251· SPORTS SUITS 60 .
r- LANNE.L TRQUSEF;S FRO.. 1816
.0/- Deposit and weekly paymanh accep
:ed.Best aHention given to every custcmer,

SI'IIC'AL DEPART""NT FOR AFRICANS

LAMBERT'S "JAILORS
21 Joubert Street,

FROM

OFF CO .... ,SSIONER SrR££T
JOHANNESBURG

YOUR EYES'
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optician, and

GLAS £S}-gSUPPLED
RAPHAEL'S

Clean hands don't
Carry
Disease t 1:& JEPPE ST •• JOHANNESBURG.

[ f't

Toni e eleng Colonel Deaoys
Reitz 0 re.-

KE. kgethetsoe ka beoa bore Ice
be T ona ea Morere ea Bat'lo
'Mu80Rg 0 mochao",o ~ tl.. ••

General Smuts. Se entseng joalo le
ea se tseba, Pal.monte e em.. letla-
mo sa hobs fats'e leo. le erne Ica ho
Manye.emlne ntoeng ea bona Ie Ma-
jere mane. Ebile lea lona lebaka leo
General Hertzog a boneng hore a 1.-
hie marapo. A tsoa. E.ba MUlisi e
Mohol» 0 bitsa GeneraJ Smut hore
a thehe oa hae 'muso. Ke Ie Ice bo-
letee here ke legethil~e hoba Tona
ea M::rerO ea Babatl'o Jea tlaS'. 'Muso
o mocha.

Ke rata hore nke ke lebise ma-
ntsoe ase makae ho batho ba bats'o
lea nako ena ea ho ken. ha lea rna-
aebetsiQg ona.

Tulo ea pele lee rata ho tiisa taba
ea hore phetholo di T oneng ha e
bolele hore ho tla ba teng phetolo
tsamaisong ea. puso ea babata'o. Mo-
rena Grobler le Morena Fagan hll bs
ne ba Ie Ditooa tse Morero ea Sa-
bats'o ba entse hore le ba ts'epe lea
ho le utloels bohloko le ka' ho hlo-
komela bophelo le kaho ea lena. Ke
na Ie tsepo ea hore le tla nts'epa
jOilekaha le ne le ba ts'epile. Ke tla
sebetsa ke tsarnaise mosebetsi oa ka-
tleho Ie oa ts ielopele 00 ba Ie etse-
ditseng ona. Nroa ena e ka 'na ea
etsa hore rnesebetsi e se ke ea pha-
kisa ho tsoela pele kamoo re lak tsang
ka teng, empa ke ea It ts 'epis l Ita
ho tletseng hore re tl . etsa kal}ohle
kamou ho durnelehang b teng.

Matsatsing a.18 a fetileng, Morena
Smit Mongod: 06 Merero ea Babat so,
o hlahisitse keletso ea terno 0 ea hare
le kgu tse leseke ke h [ereksnyo i b bo
bare ba [erekanyang menop rlo ea
batho. Ke e tlatsa ka matl \ k·lt"-
t30 eo. Ke bile Ice eketsa ka hore
\fuso 0 dutse 0 alositse hore ho s :
ke haeba Idho Ie 'ebe Ie lea hlahang,
'me Muso 0 tl8 Ie qobelletsa 0 Ie
sireletse ha ho ka ba mabaka a b8~
tlang jo 110,

Bongata ba 10na Ie sebetsa hole l~
mahae a lona hoo e reng ha ho ('bi
Ie dipuo tse ngata Ie tsohe Ie h 'pele
bana mahae. Hoo kaofela pa ho bjtl~h ..
ka letho. Ha ho Ie 'ebak l. Ie ka h)
brkelanll. Tsohle tsa lona mahae dl
loki Ie di eme h'lntle. Ha ho letho.
Ie Ie lenyane l~ ka bakelang here Ie
)rohe Ie ee hae. SC bat!ehang Ie se
lokileng Ice hore Ie set,et.;e mesebetsi
ea IJna ka kgUt80 Ie boiketlo. Le I

ditona tsa 'Muso tsa Lekala la Morero
ea liabats'o ho fats'e lena lohle di. I

disitse hore batho ba lona ba mahae
ba se ka ~a hlaheloa ke letho Ie
Ie lebt.

Ke Is,')a bolell)a hore babangata ba
Il)na ba nt'sltl'e chelete ea bOrla e
boloki oene Bankeng ea posonR ka ho
IItloa mashano a renll 'Muso 0 tla
enka kadela Ie seke la e fumana ha 'e.
Ke Ie bolella. 'Ne[e e liilC::' g
ha ho rete ho hang tabeng fOO e
i alo. Ha ho Ie leoaka Ie Ie lenyane
l:.l hore Ie mse chelete ea lona Badkeng
C h e let e ea lona e b 0 I 0 k e h i I e
han tIe Pos('n~, h. ho Ie J.ony.ne ba
eona bo lIang ho ngothoa ho eona.

I

Printed and Published by
at The Bantu World (Pty·) Ltd.,

their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road.
Westdene, Johannesburg. ---

50/- for 15/
EYES TESTED FREE"It ,oafdJ GI...... CD.,I... .. 15/·

th'" price .. ..nefti 58/-. Set .. :
CHAPUNS CHEMISTS--OPT1ClW

681»M.rkel St. 0". Me,., Ur.",
JohMltnbvl·

REMEMBER THISII

JACK LONDON'S STl DIO
FOR FINE PHOTOGR' PHS
CA TF RING for AFRICANS

26 West St.,
OPEN O'lj

lohannesburg
SUt\DAYS

ECZEMA
PRICKLY HEAT
PSORIASIS
RINGWORM
ERUPTIONS
ULCERS ':.
Use this Amazing liquid Healer
No skin disease can resist the surprisin&\,
rapid action of D.D.D. Prescription. Tht
tormented sufferer is instantly relieved b'!
the first touch of this soothing liquii
Sores heal up, new skin grows, and soont
permanent cure is effected.
Try K bottle of n.D.n. Prescriptionto-day•___ ... __ • Sold by .11

Cbemistt .-
Stor«,

Wholenlt
throullh allP

Indent Hous....

A F~W STANDS,
STILL LtFT IN

LADYSELBORNE
[Pretoria]

Write fcr appointment to
insp€ct ,

RIChMCND ESTATES
(Fty) Ltd,

Box 1143, Pretoria

Furni n your home
f 1/10'0 per month per £50 or

L E ,'-i 3 j :'Iu~. F u·' C \ ~ H
t'((EE I~,\IL \(~E FI\FE PACK[~G

as

\1 R rE FOR FREE CATAL )G'JE AND PR CE DErAILS

GLOBE ·FURNISHING CO,
I 156 l-'A"".J- feR 4\TREFT. BOX 1980. CAPE TOWN
I'
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R NEWS y••
,

For the benefit of our readers. the Overseas war news, and
South African news will be published. giving a summary of
the news. day by day. from last date of issue. This week we
issue a special page. but from next week, this wep.kly sum-
mary will appear each week in .. The Bantu World" on the
back page. Also. from time to time, maps and photographs
will be published.

Tuesday 5th Sept.
The Ge'Tma.11Shave launched

a. count« r-offsnsive against the South Africa .
Freuch forces operating on the .T?l1amlfl.csbuTg pollCeD?-ell were

, Wt'S.,ivfll front, und have reduced a~~':llnable to CTI30Ya Iit t le rest

\
in .size the considcnable ~a,lient\ last night, wh.rn orders were ~s-
\\ hich the Ftrcmch. had driven s_llcd cancelling the special

\

into n l rmam territory in 'front \ "Sbl:lld-hy" t~nt ha.s been in 'fOil.'!'
ul the Sir[[fried Line, c.p III the CIty since wae was

X evorthr-rlcss, .. the French dt'clall"ed.
df'f'nsl\p a,<2',:liI'l,still" Sir'-'.'friecl Monday 11th Sept.
Linn ill t hr. neighbourhood of
San:r)'ruckf'n is ,rep()]'teci i0 be Overseas
considorcd entirely ~Ilcce~s[u, .
llY t hr- French Army Chiefs. . t ' 1 h(',. special cO\rresp~nJCleIltof

'I' 1 ' 1 . -(') t -ach The Tunes 0, n the Polish front-a'u {:s \'\('1;[[ Hllg I OIlS ea, ' ,
'I "L" "'1"1D(1 t' 1 L 1 Ii th Hlr savs that although the PolIsh
, '.J. ,'... \ O)E' par insr e . 1 1 1 l' ,
1·' 1 a t t k l't ,.obl' withdrawa las he-en extensivsi re n«: l!a .:1.('~, a nc 1 IS e ie- •
v ,,1 t l at .' . . . , 1~00 t k and has brought the Germans·to
lL l 1"" ,1:-; IUllin, as u an S th t f W h'

all'.' beicu.g' vruploycd by the ega, es 0 aesaw, t Grr, IS
Fr Inch in, their thrust 1'0 get no (~y~c1ence thllJt .the Pol'sh
within striking distance of the ATl~Y IS ~m;ashcd, 01 that most
I' '['11" f t'j." t.i of Its equipment IS lost.\ 'l l'ull1 or 1 1(',;1 .rons.
South Africa

Overseas News Cujoll"l 'V. H. ('rdlins: Minis-
Tl Brit i 'II \n'll \'" '1(10" Jll , c ut.r.i.lit v \\·'c'l·,S .Ioclared by t I A '1 d F1(' .'nll:-' . )i",:-'n' ~ -' \ I ',.I' II ~\...!,Tlcutllr('an· orestrv.

(}, rnuunv Sir ~l'Yi\1(' Hpnn.erS()ll Russia, .lapa.n and ~llla.ucr 1.0.. \ .

ra.s 1nsi;'\lctpd hy ni- ~l"'1jp:·;i~··:-, .11'. n. G. Lawr+nr-c Minister
Govfll:llme11t to iu+orm Hr-rr yon tions. It is undr rr.stood ihaJt of 1 nt erior and PUhlic l lea.lt h.
Hi hbr-nt.rop, 011' German Fon'i.!.!.·11Italy will n lso TPlllalll n: utra.l
Ree.rdaJ·Y, t hn] failing ~l S3,W';- as Il'cg'arcls the l':uroplan war. :nl r. F. C. St ur rock: ~linistef'
t'llctorv '}'('p\~' to Brira.ins ,de- .,. of Ra ilways :wd Harbours.
lila d for a withdrawal of Gr-r- A Greek ship wa.s mined in
1 'II i T<H)PS 'from Pola.ud by 11 the Ba.ltic Sea and it was rr-por t-
a .ui. Br ita in would d('clare war ed that ssv ena] Br-itish ships
011 Gr-ruunnv . No. ;;;[l.tisfa,ctoI7 wr-re torpedoed and that SOUle
reply was l:eceived k.t,l1:(~ at 11.10, I Gllrllla,~ .ships. had be~ sunk by
:'1, •• 11. 1~,ri1"lin's (leela ut.ion ~f \:a1 . the ,]~fltIsh 1\a,y~. No def init e
W~ ,s '1~111111111L'l'd. I() LtC' 1iJmrlI~O details were received.
I v the Prime Mirrist.er, :Mr, N~'-
\~lllP Cham1>oyLlil', [rum ;\0, 10
r: n''1ino' Sln·.('t., Frunce .Iccla-

I L J ,..
r.('c1 war on G('rl~illY at o p.m.
t.h l' ~am t' nrtornoon.
South African News

His Majesty the King ~ent.,'\.
special messa!f!,'f' to the Empire
in which he ;:,a~<1-r now can to I There were further disturbam-
my people <1At home and 111. Y ces in ,Johannesburg last night.
people across the ~~!.,~/wn.L.l ~;i.l..l The police once again took con-
make our cause~H'(elr own. I trol and little damage was done
a,-,; hem. ,t~ ·t~lllid ca.lm.' a~d It was announced tha.t the new

ited ill this tune of tria.l. members of the South African
T herr was h ea "Y fight ing on Ca,bill;pt would he selected by

th" Polish-Germalll frontier, _very General Smuts and the names
little nows was !l'eceived as to I submitted to the Governor-Gene
d€tails. S('veral German aern- ra1 to-morrow.
plam,es n.ticmpt ecl to homb Wa;r-
riaW, but thr~v \Y,ere bea.te~ I?ff
by Polish planes and allt.l-alll'-

«,';1 ft. i- tlh3.

Sept.

The Union Cabinet met ,at
CapE' rr own ~0 ,n.,iscuss ~1:e lll-
1,erl1atiOl)Jal :'ntuatlon, 1'111::5 end-

in :1, oabillet ~pLit on a vote
sew"n-six majoritv in favour
supporting .B.ritkl.~'u,

The British 1iTher Athenia.,
with 1,400 passe'l'hgfU'Son board
.,..~s torpeded off the coast of
icot}aJl1d bY..p Ge:rrm.an :-.ubm<'l-
'ne', Included in the number I

of passenger:, on the ship there
w~. 200 Americallls. S('vem l

hip:-- ~W",e..ltto the rescue, but
spii r of thjs many lives wer.e

lOit.

Arll"opl..llin.eSof the Royal Air
Qrce flew over western Ger-
Iwny and dr,opped 6,000,000
.mphlets advising the German

t'bat :Britain was not wa-
IJ.Il' on the German people,

. lv on Gerlllamy's present.,., c. ~
I.

have

Africa

A series of riots took p1are
.n the cenu.l1eof the city, JoOhan-

. Irresponsible peopl~
the window of a Geir-'

shipping office an~ other:
."_,,mises o:n<e or two lol'rles arod..... '<7, li'~.s were burnt. The po oe D1.3I-'
aged to control the crowd and
lumbell' of a.rrests were mane.

ca. have bf'ell Uirgr(t t o mainru.in I 'I'hr- cOlllIllunique' adds that
crdt-r. I ur.rth-tn ,t of Warsaw the Ger-

(i('I1'(!f:,:ll :-I[lluts has returned \ 1l1'IJ1S have gained a foothold
to PrE torii 'is wel.l as the past on t h f' Iri vor Bug, and it is a s-
niernber-, of the Cabinet and the c;l'ftl'll tha,i German air Sorce
I1t'W members. planes, 1(1:S a iresu.lt of hombing

All Alliems have been asked at.tacks, have blocken. the roads
to register themselves within leading back from Warsaw,
60 days. A POlish General Staff Com-

munique, broadcast by the War-
saw rad io station, states that
the Germam forces have with-
dra.wn from the immediate
neighbouThood of Warsaw.

officially to-day.
follows:-

They W€Jfeas

Overseas

General J. C. Smuts: Prime
Minister, Minister of External
Affa'irs and Defence.

Colonel Deneys Reitz: Minis-
ter of Native Affairs.

Friday 8th Sept.)I,r. H. St ut.taford . Minister
of Commerce and Industries.

•
Mr,. J. II. Tlofrntyr: Minister

of Fi.iance and ]~(lllcation.

•

Overseas

The Pirirue Minister, General
Smuts, has been deeply t ouched
at the sponta.noous and loyal
t clei-!rJillS of upprecia.tion which
h e has received from both public
and pn vat.e sources. Thousands
of tel egrams and messages of
vaeious kinds-from imporbam.
public bodies and firom private
individua.ls of every section of
~ocie~y-h.a;v:e been nnd are pour
lng Into Ius home, his office
and the office of his pan-tv.

l\k. C. t,'. Cln,rk .m : Minister
of Posts amd 'I'elegraphs and
Public Works.

Overseas

Mr. 'Yalter Mn daley: Minis-
LeI' of Labour and Social Wel-
fare. ~

The Prime Minister of Canada,
illr . Mackenzie King, announced
that the Camadian wur plans
wore ready, amd that the
Govemnments policy would be
:l:pproved.

Senator Andrew Conroy: Mi-
nister of Lands.

l\IajoT P. van del' Byl: Minis-
A number of further German tCIl' without Portfolio.

air ra.ids we-re made on towns in
Poland in. some cases the bombs I A special proclamation was,
(1Jro_ppedcaused. damage, but no issued declairing that South
serious loss of Iife was reported. Africa was now at war with

Germany. The German Arriba-
ssadors were handed their pass-
po-rts and it is understood that
the Union Minister a.t Berlin
has been recalled. Saturday 9th Sept.

Th ere have been no signs or
rumours of a disorderly rout,
nor any signs of beaten men
straggling back to 'Warsaw.

Dr. Colin Steyu: Minister of
Justice. If is significamt that the GeT-

mams have not claimed many
prisoners, which suaacsts that
not a sinsrle hatt.le 'h'as been a
thorough ~Po]ish defeat.

Indeed, the Poles have been
simply withdrawing in good Of-
de'!".

It was expected that the Uni- Colonel C. F. Stallard. Minis-
ted States of America would tor of Mines.
proclaim Neutrality.

South Africa

OverSeas
Gefrm&n pl,anes were reported

ove,r Britain and France. No
bombs \ye~e dropped, but the
ell'emy ail-cra.ft were fired on
by anti-aircraft guns. No direct
hits weJ.ie reported.

From this a.nd other visual
evidence it is n farr conclusion
that the Polish Army rellwiru
intact amd unbeaten.

It. is 'llO~ behind good defen-
, The Poles are preparing to sive lines, and even if the e are

fIght. a, g!rleat battle east of reached it cam always retire
'YnU'saw, according to well-in- for the winter .to the Proet
formed circJ.es 10 W,a.r;:;aw. mall'shrs, in the east. k~ring

At their meet.i:ng this morn- the GeTma,ns boggp;{ ~nci immo-
mg, the 'Vail" Cabinet decided bi1ised througb{)1,:~uPola.nd from
.to base tllei!r policy on the 1(1,S- micl-Octobpl ~uwards.
sump't.~o'll that thE' wail" will last SQutb Africa
for three y,ealis oOr more, s:a.lY~
. t.ho Blritish officiail wir.eless. The Ministelr of Commerce and

Industries, Mr. Stuttafo;cl g<d.ve
A successful sea blockade of arn emphatic assurance to-day

Ge!rnl.an(yis .revel<.1.,ledby the Bri- tha,t the (}ov'N"'nmellt a.re tak-
tish. Ministry of Information, ing steps to ptrlot.ect· the public
The cutting off of GeIrIDaJIlYfrom against profit("ering, and to en-
overseas sources of mar "lupply sure that all necessary commo-
IS now Y:irillaHy complete, ex- dities for the ordirua~y house-
cept fOT the Baltic, hold shall }loot be sold !at an ex-

_"

.F.rEm<c.htroops to-day were o'l"bita,nt or unreasonab1e price.
reported to have penetra.t.ed Tuesday 12th Sept.
deep into the SaalI' territory as
fall" a$ the Siegfried Liue.· IOvel'lseas

•
South Africa I After fightilIlg a ret.reat Jast-

Twenty thousa([ld people who iug 12 days the POlish Army
gathered at the Voorirekkec ha,ye \ll O\V stpmmed the tide of
Memorial, Pretoria, supported a inyasion, a.nd al'18 holding up
d d D D the Germams on a line 275 miles(;man by 1'. . F, l\lalan,
M. P., the Nationlalist leader, long from East Prus~ia to the
arod Professor J. C. van Ro~ij, Ca'I'pathiam; n,long the rivers
of the Potchefst;roolID Universit NaTew I3.:ndBug, north of War-
College, fol' "a free and inde- saw, 000 the V:istula and the
perndent republi'c in South Afri- Sam, south of the capital. Ac-
ca." The ex-Prime Minister, Ge- cording to the Daily :Mail the
neral J. B. M. Hertzog and Dr. thlree months' drought, which
Malan were the principal speak- aided the Ger~ advance, has
ers am.rl they were supported by now be·en broken by heavy rains.
Professor Rooij. Heavy Ge:rmam war machines are

a1reruiy bogged in IDainy places.
The Poles, says a S.A.P.A:-
Reuter message, clJaim to have
boote'll off more German attacks
on Walisaw and toOhave pushed
baCk the el!l!emy seve.J.'1(lJmiles
In. the west.

The Minister of the Interior,
Mr. H: G. Lawrence, told the
Pretana represetntative of The
Sta'!" to-day that the Government
continues to tr'ieceive numerous
D?-es~ages of suppoct and appre-
cl.a;twn from varied sources all
OVeT the country. MaOlYof these
messages are from Afri.k.aam:;-
speaking peopl and organisa-
tions.

The new cabinet was sworn
in at Government .House, Cape
Town. No fuether riots were
reported in J ohannes burg.

Thursday, 7th Sept.

Wednesday6th Sept. OveJ'lseas I

It was IClU1ttlOlmoedtha.t Turkey
was reooy to fulfil her pledge
to Britain :am.dFr.&nce. (Turkey
joined the peace front with Bri-
tain .amd ]!ra.nce sometime ago) It was announced f:l'iom the

Polish Agency that -30 Polish
plailles flew over Berlin and
c.alfrie.d out an air-raid.

,

Do not listen to Iany rum 0 u r ,S you (
I hear, not pub 'lish ed
in th is weekly summa·
ry. They are not Offi·
cial, and such info r·
mation is Incorrect. I

The British Treasury aiIlnoun-
ced that a further 10an would
be granted to PO]laIl1d 0 f
£8,500,000.

The United States bias
cla;red her neutrality.

de-

T he Polish Government has
decided fo leave Wal'saw (the
capital of Poland) in view of
the repeated German aIr at-
tacks.

Further German wnd British
ships ba ve been Il"eported tor-
pedoed. No details rure to hand
as to the n urnber of Iive,"llost or
da,mage dCYIlle.

(We wish to explain to' oUJr
readers that it is v.ery difficult
to '0btain details of news receI-
ved as at a time of war, the
news is censOll"oo by the British
Information Office).

South Africa
South Africa

~ O'l'Ie leaflets weJ'Ie dropped
by the Royal Air Force over
Germany.

President Lebrun of France
has IDeplied to the King's Mess-
age stating th.at the British
people were ma,kirng ready B/S

they did 25 yealrs ago to emgage
sid €I by side with ]lm(I1ce.

Their MajestJ4is the King and
Queen rnaJde their first publiC
appoomance since the outbreak
of walr when they visited units
of Civil Defence lalst night in
London.

Sunday 10th Sept.

Ovel'lSeas
A Ge.r:rnam..communique claims

that between the mountains and
the upper Vistu1a German force.,
afr;e continuing to pursue the
Poles in an easte.r.ly direction.
Fieroe baJttles are in progress.No {)fficiaJ 1ni<YrIrlatiOlIlwas

received of ma,jor engagem~ts
on the FJ.'1C'OOh-GermanbOrder,
but it is believed tmt thl!l
enemy was engalged aU alollJt'
the frontier.

Gennam.s in South-West Afri-

'fo keep yourselves informed of the events!,that are happening,
you shoulo keep this, and advise your friends that they too
should follow events by buying their own copy of liThe Bantu
World ,. each week •

South Africa

The TheW, members of the
Union Cabinet well'e Amllounced

See over for photos and news about the support given 1ireat Britian by Her Dominions.

I
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C 1. Rf'itz h prov him
a. gr t 1 ader of m D; "p cially
so a oldi -1 th m til
Bo 'Nnr nd th +r at 'Tar f
1914. During the B r 'Var he
fought ide by ide with Gene-
al routs ainst the Briti h,
and di tinguis hed him elf during
thi ampaign. '\ Then \VaT bToke
out b tw n the Briti h and
G rmams, Col. Reitz together
with G m 1'01 rout (if red his
s vice to the British TOVE'rn-
mont. His vice and bi-
liti 1 ader in the Army
proved so uccessful, that Colo-
nel tR.ei z 'as giv n comm nd
in he Briti h Reeiment of th
Royal Scot Fu i1i . This he
retain d until the end of the
Tar in 191 .
Hp

echuanaland and
S aziland Chiefs'

Loyalt

E ypt
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